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Poetry. 
Tho Union. 
BV MAS. SOIOUIIXKV. 
Ho Engle ol our banded States, 
If $ Wilt drop thine <1 vc fair 
And bid tin* shaft* f war and woe 
R j!? peed bursting through the air? 
i Ynd the soaring eagle answered, 
A Wax 'inghis peace-branch high, 
*0k4,1 Freedom’s chieftain gave the trust, 
MHBLkuard I*, till I die !’ 
jjdFlm Mr* that shine in sparkling blue I'M your banner’d field ; 
M ft one be stricken from it* place 
dark in clouds concealed ? 
«X silent were those glorious orbs, 
HHVith dread amazement fraught; 
HH-h trembling ii. its crystal sphere 
Vl\t the dark traitor-thought. 
Vi| A human heart*! to concord train’d, 
Mi|^B’y sires who stood <*| y re, 
K^lt;others, when around their heme* 
Hp'^nho Linn ramp’d in gore ; 
ye the heritage they won 
JBfritli rutbles* hand livid# ? 
the gordian knot they drew * j-AU^iound ye—when they died ? 
* Then from the I'nter Patriot'* tomb, 
| Beneath Mount Vernon’s shad#*,— I And from the hero’s bed, w bo sleep* 
in Nashville’s beauteous glade — 
And from green Quincy * horn red breast 
Where sire and *c n r#po*e 
'Break n<#t th.«t bo-.d.’ a solemn voice 
In deco <v rdane« rose 
Hark, bark 1 o’er f» re«ts rob’d in snow 
in •uni y flower crown d vale-*. 
Prom w here the XtUntic’s thunder-tone 
Ibefir Pnrific hail* : 
Pfnm mart and d* II. where millions dwell, 
By pram-, lake and bill — 
Moll* on. the full sublime rr-pontc — 
•r 
^ 
*W* never will !' 
T3 of my Country's Sky. 
m mr-*. srooerNKY. 
Iff vc all there } Are yc all there ? 
Star* ( niv country's »ky ? 
^ Ve all there Are ye all there, 
.n your ahtnin;; h :m» on huh ? 
Sunt u*l Coir-.t I.- — "«s their answer 
f they dajtr'id on my view, 
iriou* j enhc ion 
.'id their tield ot blue. 
met c ant ye ruhtly, 
irre’fc a cloud with • sable rim, 
-> »»ian-. make y«-!.r : umber «mt, 
■yT-lir toy in. w :»!, tears are dim, AvV/h ! Itf-^ht and '• «1 ati^cl ! 
()n vi. w » t\ at-ng v, 
Help me ? eon *, a; d t t t< r-. i** 
Ot.c star ;n my country ■* *ky. 
Then 0 i- y 1 *• ! d rr.ine v\ * ad*, 
A* d ! n ! *-d t! ! tin.’ S ('loud, 
A'd fs * 1 in u: t« d. 
Ai d ii tied w; m*.rk\ «hr« ud. 
'1 ) err '•» u» o n i*.*; iy l'h-i- 
M d a., that *i toe -. 
Tie J* i nr rad i nut forth, 
A: 1 :lie* l *■•..: ».ept ::s j .ace. 
So. I know it wiistl.e cel 
\V o <-,*»• 1 -uni: ^ via.•', 
T! at t our ih •: ii ■ r * -it’". 
I*, a 1 t r ! •. fu.si lain, 
A <1 »' t» > k -' 11 e 
My h'tci :i c u :.t: v 
I' a 
(i ovvr*:• ponilr n c c. 
No 14. 
Yr ‘\ \ It vt v Jan '-list. I'd!, 
At last or r in I wh. +<■ history 
atr k i.it .: tn*l wl. s- 
ha- \iecn t' ii .f j* nu«nd ) aiat«*n»,lii«- 
toriiiuft and \*• : hrrw 1 first .« £ht 
Ui * U\ :■•!'. n! m s' r the n» *1 s’ug- 
gi*--. n.i'. r. i 1 ; t ■ t.' ni *.y ’. 1 
in,. 
■ .1 y* a.: i ol.’.i^r him 
tj r call ’• t •< 11 ir *. i 
Ir*. v " III 11 » l-.i-t 
rhe fatal » • 
A fun* al J «r, r t » * *" ’• 
On thy** ct br wi*« w ; •!■•«» ^h" * v rhamc 
K-. t *•!:>.*!« y in .*ra :er» f flam*. 
Tft l.cr ■ h-ir '• intii s .--.s, r. 
«a: ; P« I • 
» < 
|}, ., ri'inai'kil : 11 r 
»n 1 Viiyi!. I.i.y sn l (".«•'' M-f 
you .an 1 ut ih n eity wo v»i.l i»t 
glanec v v r o ,r j arm y li M » " 
wt I. ft m t in .r: 1 a of tl.c 17: 1 f -r Iiit.»- 
liruck I v r.v.i K.ir r .t t'.v t r u^;i .i 
taller. ,n .a- ’i*.rr tw.W 
of low lul la :i u .• a a ■ ir 
auu iui)art<-1 t > t s '• ry j;r ’< t at. 1 
lovclu■«’-»• J .r ar. *. *k —- 
fein, the tr n» r t n in t ^ s-r. d- 
mini ti*. tli A'- u.- t »-.r .«- n /. ; u 
gfd ..nd *:i >w v t •{ -. -;-i 1 §-. / ‘4 
id-w j! .nub itui y and :. i- i.r At K. t c 
train st -j* w 1 y .ur | •»-•] -rt and i-:«- 
if a e* 1. and t tk i'l f lav* U 
Auhtuui \ .s* .' r t. s t ‘r ry ni m -i 
jfjrs -It 111* i.ili-■*. tf are treat d ki hy 
rt|d puliu-fv by the oiler*, and the dread 
■ hud 1-nj hnuttt l u>, Jr-.i\ j«'ar. d a- 
.arv tr »*«♦*!<— g-m-rilly Ju. O ir .a 
n ni the t d ,ar v « ro 
rati 'in* ai l .stun * An I'ah.tu \ri: 
Via hl.u k cy* la .1. V !« ar 1 and h rermii v 1 
.. ... hi .11 *lit /-r'lv-’v 
Ijsi 
!. Sit is.^ *y I i- ‘id** * ^ i\ * 'Mur, 
nie r-»n»j*h*si‘.>n, !•/ t »'•**»•*, nu 1 nn 
It r: ■ ii. ivc "t \> .k; k-* 
ng to thj Tyr !c-r, u!i Jr*-* i-*m- 
utH' p^*r# >a aUritted our attcuti *a.- 
rore u h it in^i ■*1 •* ho > i #r h <uin t, 
»!u \ta» ix i ;rue 1 tvi? u u £r a’ •p.i-ii»tity 
,i. r., bucii a* c.r ring*. »h»»i p'" 
ring* on her huger*. Sac had a s .*• 
junteuaii ■■■ end looked u« though 'he 
t he another .1* in 1 I Are. 
a juien id the Tv r 1 are no0 d t »r 
bravery, and jnt> a do-um-nt signed 
>|ioleuii f in uinl-h he slat**! tha they 
arltss and true. 
e men are a hardy r and 1 yal ta 
ruler' -iuve ♦ •:at r am --rs, entry ing 
that look a- thong they had been 
*d down lr »iu fath r t > *»-»n 
lunshro. k.witti a j .piilali m -f 20 0* <\ 
rung fortitieati III*,while the mountains 
lit from »i* 11 eight thousand fret, and 
round about" it. so that it In* l*cn 
♦till vvolti* prowling ah lilt the llioutt- 
trjw look d IH II into the stl’i Ct«. 
,c incident is ■ urn i at thi* place the 
ing we win* to tike tie stage lor 
1 r ms- 
lic A11 *•, whi h ; s’* t'i giva us great 
in the nobleness of human nature 
lig left Havana with .it 
-■♦ t ing Austin- 
noney Ihr *>ur 1'ianeh gold, we 
were 
..Hit*! se-h. ng.-, and w« -»pp'*-"1 ‘liat 
rial! paf-r money was g»>d in Italy. 
adU-Ut an oil:-, and usk*si a man, how 
i, hew 1*1 u. 1 a a Napoleon lie 
« v-halti'- d We made a rc- 
r’t,... -W.r- dug into the Italian 
—h. t .. takes u* e-rdiully by the 
J ami si.vs. 
" I will not d ee,ye you, tin* 
,r u* not current in Wm'im- 
an instance of h.ia-ty tr-m 
a man 
nu in all 1r 'liability we shall 
never ace 
L'V 
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At 0 a. m. we took a slow coach" and 
rode fifty-nine milts in fourteen hours, fi»r 
otu dollar, amid the grandest scenery, pass- 
ing by old towns founded by the Homans, 
and on high lulls, ruins of castles and for- 
tresses. Resting one night in Brixen we 
conclude the next morning t> walk to Bot-, 
zen—a distance of twenty-five miles—and 
leaving our knapsacks to bo brought on, we 
have a pleasant mm lor a companion, and 
the Adige which flows through the Tyrol. 
At noon wc *t >p in the village of Kliusen, 
whereon a steep rock 7<>0 feet high, is an 
old capuchin convent, huilt by a Spanish 
Queen in 1701, which rests on the rui s of a 
temple of Thesis. When the Fn nch invad- 
ed this place a nun threw herself lr»m the 
top ns the »nly means of preserving her vow 
unbroken. 
In the evening wo arrive nt Botzcn, tired, 
hungry and sleepy. Finding a comfortable 
and cheap inn, we rest, and in tlie morning 
take the cars f.»r the city wh re we now arc, 
looking upm the Austrians who have their 
head-quarters in this ancient and historically 
interesting city. Gj in what quarter you 
may, gray coats, blue pants, bristling bay- 
onets and brass cannon iij'.et you. ike no- 
ble looking Germane cftu«e the Italians t*> 
look inferior, the result of long oppressi m. 
In the sire ts it so ius as taough one half 
of i(to p* q le you meet are Austrian m dJa-rs. 
and such being the fart, things h ive a Btngu- 
Ur air. The beating of drum# and compa- 
nies of soldier# m irchingthrough the street*, 
mak-s one think that we are on the eve of 
battle, and who cin nv that we are not ? 
Who can te.l what a day may biing forth? 
Ihir-.j** is treaui. g on a v l an ) that may 
burs: -t any m unent and inv Ive the wh 
continent in war. 
1 he chief pout f attra-:i ni in Veroua i- 
the Amphitheatre, bui'.t bet we n th .• year- 
*G and llo of the Christ! in lira, about t ** 
time that the Col!1 rxi at R one w.v 
ni.. I •. It is en pab'o .f sating "ii.nOO p 
pic (>,r g lide t- 1 t-s li»0,iMMi) and our 
v mng read' is may form a e rr et i-!•• ol 
how th** inter! ,r 1»>k- if they ! r. ov**r s on 
a circu-, for the seats ar arranged in the 
sa.i.e manner. It ma h*-<f \ r mar *•*. 
and alth »ugh Tune, wars ari 1 • n : n. •* 
have * hi in aged i: * .mew!,at, y< t it *t mb in 
it- j-'.aec, defy! .g ail th«ag- i: «, ai d 
seems to m -ok m *1 rn *tr ’ures won h la**! 
a few ccnturiit* and then t■ ay It ha-a 
d a re ter ,f ol 1 f* t. ca •uiuterrnee of 1 1- 
and a i ight «U 1U0. 
Originally tiler** was an outer circuit or 
wall, e -as g f 7- ar 1 ► of 
which only 1 »ur rcma.n, were far « nough 
fr m the main structure t t in ie t :*• R >- 
man chariots to On ti.e-e 
arches y .a can real the K >u.an l.gir** 
LX 11 L\V. .v 
i :i.s Amphith atre is t.v 1 i* ca t *“ t 
display of h-*r-«. unn-li.; d i... .ag -a r ,-s 
ai. 1 f.rew r .* SAcr.il ct-nUr.*-i «g> it w.i- 
usel fir “judicial e »iu its," and d*i I* hau- 
en f Ught l..' re U c --a\\ t...« Ana! ; ag 
under the m .-t fttvorabi- c.r- urn-unoo* -tv 
:n >n, sail and j flight. an lit wa- a a- 
sight, weli eii-’ui ited t c.\ ! a bniri- 
ti >u t -r the ge.'iu# of tin; K ..n c tra- ti r, 
and i a i ne t r> p >t i. t t t. 
.nt all t sc w iTii.- t:. ug t; 'utw ir 
man in.iv j-tr.sh,’ and "i ,eavmg, n>- ii j« 
that t!.«* inllieuce OV«Ttt 1 on i.s y sitting 
aipl nietitati i^ n:> a rain that ha» U.-n 
dtainlin^ l'J centurte*. will remain “until 
tile g.ild n bowl is broken- 
1 Ol t -e Tie 
■hui s, j tailing# at.i -..pt. r ■, wo wii* 
,viv nr. .mg. 
i r:i >n wc take the car- lor % e. 
d; nice of Cl miles, where y >u w ..1 | r >'>- 
.j ln-ar fr nil us. M vl-s£* 
A G > Sr i:V.— f ort Ibkt* is a >niu.i 
lortili'-iti -n. built on a i-'.i > 1 :»a L»s.e 
i’onoh utrain, miicc th.1 batli oi N Hi.. 
loans, Ibr tin* purpo-e nf cutt.ng > fT ail 
attack i.k-» th.it lb* hhuh tin’-. It ha- 
never been garrisoned, bat G in c!iarg? ot 
an ol i vctei .a corp >ra 1 who bad s< 
vice an i b n given th:- poMtiuii a# a 
of reward f-*r li ti i iit y. O tv. 
Mooro o. lore I th 1 L ju'-iana militia 
tak the forts, and one company was tie- 
Midi tor hurt l‘.ke. It* yir non In u-i 
of th'-ir oounuiiig and put c.i.irg»* in 
warlike order, clo-iug every avr.ie ut ap- 
proach. Tii attacking paity •* im u* l 
him to surrender, and he *p:*r» i "ti th** 
rampart- a-kng. "h.io to.* i » th* 
Estate,” rejoin 1 t!i«• cummaii 1m; th 
-1 don't know th St at I th I hr. 
u l States, an l *• v •»' y r. ■ th* 
ccp,H laid t * i 11 !i '■ 
lot us in we'll -toi ii it. --W il. -oi 1 
the corporal, “1 can t rv 1» i* m* g m, 
h it a- lull! a- 1 e.,n *•••; ve ta.it \ 1 w«. 'i t 
come in, and when you du get in ta- re i- 
a magazine here, an l 1 hive lai l train 
to it, an i wul flow it an i V to h 
The militia return' 1 to Ne-v th.'a *> an 1 
left tli -tar- and -tripe, over l *rt lb*- 
— Hartford Press. 
r,y I mu>t pity that y»i'igmrt win*, 
with a little finery of die-- and ruckles- 
ness of manner, with his eoar-e passions 
all daguerreotype l on hi t *e, goes 
whooping through the streets, driving an 
animal much u *hler :| hiet than 
himself, or swaggering on haunt 
of >!i:»ine, an 1 e.iii- it — "L ijoying lif< 
He think- !»'• i- a.-toni-Uing the world ! 
and lie is astonishing the thinking part ot 
it, who are astoni-ued that lie i- not as- 
toni-hed a! him>**|f. F«»r look at that 
compound ol tl ~h an l impudence, and 
*av if on all thi- -arth there i- anything 
more pitiable! II know anything ot 
the true joy of life A- wel; -iy that the 
beauty and imtnen-ity of the universe were 
all enclosed in th“ ti I I wher th prnTi- 
gal lav among the husks an l swme ! 
Chapin's Living Words. 
Who was the fir-t whistler? The 
wind. \Vhat did it whistle ? Over 
th<* hills and far away 
,M 
V > 
iftioc CUilWC OU'j. 
A Story for Wives. 
I must have it, Charles," said the 
handsome little wife of Mr. Whitman. 
So don’t put on that sober face.” 
Did 1 put on a sober face?” a4:ed 
the husband,with an attempt to smile that 
was anything but a success. 
Yes, sober as a man on trial for life. 
Whv it’s as long as the moral law. There, 
dear, clear it up, and look as it you had 
at least one friend in the world. \\ hat 
money lovers you men are." 
“liow much will it cost?” inquired Mr. 
Whitman. There was another effort to 
look cheerful and acquiescent. 
About forty dollars," was amwered, 
with ju-t a little faltering in t!i lady’s 
voice. t'<>r sh*' knew the >uin would sound 
extravagant. 
“Forty dollars! Wiiy Ada. do you 
think I am made of money 
*" Mr. \\ hit- 
man’s countenance utid rwent a remarka- 
ble change nt‘ expr ^Mon. 
I declare, Charhs,” said his wile, a 
little impatiently. you loc k at me n- if 
I was an objo t of fear irv-fi l ot :»**• 
tion. I don’t think this is kind ot y *u. 
I’ve uly had throe silk dr*•--•■s slue-* we 
w*iv married, while Amy Flight h.i" had 
>’:x or .\n during the same period, an 1 
i*very one of her’s cost more than mine. 
I know vou think me extravug »nt. but l 
wish you had a wife like some women l 
could name. I rath- r think you d find 
out th ■ dstierenec b f re long. 
*• There, then*, pet, dmi t t.uk to me ut- 
ter th’ f-hn ! I'd briny y u the mon- 
ey at dinm r time, that is, it-" 
••No ifs or but', if you pb -n din 
:iten is cornulcte without tlfin.— 
To mk v ii, dear! I’ll y th af’tmi -n 
an l b-.iv t'.f siIk. S" dm't tail to bri.nj 
the tin n v. I was ja at "ilk Mil s \vMcr- 
d.i v, an saw n ol th •• ?t< st put erns 
I cV'T laid in\ rys on. J 11-1 suits my 
'vh1 and » enph/\ion. I snail If a ■«* 11 
... able if it’- y nm Vou w dL d -a; 
lint n.“ 
\ud M; Walt man lai i h r bt. whir 
hand on ti. arm «-f h r hu-band, and 
-mib i witii *t pei'ua-ion in his face. 
M \ ;d illv- th lif »••%,’* 
1 MWirt i.an. turn'.! < :t tr in hi* 
wlf, as vh*' thought, a little abruptly, and 
u iny ; !. :.i in r pi n In his pre- 
d, hat:- ri, h; he. I b.r-:i th u lai 
patting kk--. ... 
•• l hat’s the way it is ir w:y 
Mr Wii.tio,.:.. her wholj manner hm 
in^t as the >mnl of the clu-iny sir I 
i ).r i-:i :i. jiirroir in an If r ear-, “da t 
say in »n v t > t h. : •. an 1 at emu t.. re i' 
a rh»u 1 in tin* -ky.” 
Sh it down p .'I’in-r and had’ an^ry. 
•• Fa tv d dlar* for a new dr •.-*» !” m« n- 
cj 'ii* l tin h I-', 1 of vait 
,-f t*; •• N1 r- W utui.a i. v.s If 'hut 
t!i .1 r hi n. i ppuni-1 l to i- 
tlc Fhomicon’s eoal bill to-day—thirty- 
thre* d* i ir-luift know where the moii- 
*- t ... 1 ill-* burnt Uj 
.ii..:. i-r r -r 1. * 1 1 u*. 1 m 
i,. i: : d. ll r. y ir l th l 1 M 
hand. Tub winter.' fdi ! ho; to y t a 
drt!«‘ in .: Ivan but it’ forty -d blur >iSk 
t. t d• 4 !' i' t* tli d v, t 
,ii ml to lh..t d v-it 'y to i. widle 1 for 
a a* i.i I' : i' '' 11 v 1 :i> 
wavs have shrunk from it ; but >t- lny, 
! 
ill and ui v "ii r.< t-us -1 1 in 
Uh, it l i b it at.iii- 
_e no. f i: w, \vh: I hr •• t V* Mr< ii-pll 
earlv inauh ■ 1, an 1 t.f bonds taut 
It A 
I .. —1 ,i!v i"ii! 1 mak ■ h r un 1-r- 
Mua l ri rhtlv inv pi •nti .i. A.a- tu.it is 
liO 'ch's-, i f r 
A' 1 M \V Y’n: n li :rr: 1 h- M-*;»s. 
'f .aui' h’> h'Mrt 1- at -pi.r, and hf 
thought \Va unduly e\.at 1. 
N -t a h»!ii time alter Mr. M. i.tman 
* It .. nil a city pi r d ivi. 1 
a h tter to b b H " b'* ex.im- 
ino 1 the uritluyn the euw'ope, whiMi 
was in a f ■ d, in ‘Hiitio ha11• 1. and said t«• 
ll'TsClf, Us ''.1'* did '. 
*• I \v h r w’.io tliis can be from 
S un ih \i‘jf in*• r** than curi«»-!ty m -v..* 1 
her. d here int t' d » u h r mind a 
va^ue f>" ‘:i:_r *d d:* pn f. ;|s it f f mi" 
siv-■ b-U'1 unpl I'.int now' for m r hu — 
hall 1. I bn* M imp .'.lowed it to in a city 
O' i-. •.. ! ; t 
had iMme 1 li a i*Ir—, an i s.f Im l if'* 
lie'll tint In1 read them hurriedly, thrust 
them without remark into his pocket, and 
he'ante silent and suber-hteed. 
Mrs. Whitman turned the letter o\.-r 
hi 1 ov r again in her ha t I, in a thought- 
■ u! w v, and a« -h 1 did > n t 1 iulag nt 
I, h ishall 1. soher-l'aCi 1 an l silent a- It 
aid li QHte Hu' th most of t ■ time ol 
iat -, pres -lit--1 itself with unusual vis. 
I- 
ne- and awakened sympathy in It r 
heart. 
_ 
.. [' ('a u'h s !” she -aid as t a is 
ini iner-t-d; I'm afraid Kiinethiiig is 
miing wrong with him.'' 
l*la Pug th ■ letter on the mantle-;.; 
where it n-ouid se it when he earn.' in, 
Mr-. Whitman entered u.'-mi .some li m- ■■ 
hold duties, but a strange impr. 'mi, ti- 
ll' a weight, lay u•• tt her heart— t m- 
'of impending" evil—a vague, troubled 
disturb.m ee of iter usual inward .“fit-sat. 
Ufuctioii. 
If the Ihongtit of Mr-. Whitman r-■ 
eurred. as was natural, to the elegant Mil 
dress of which site was to become tin 
owner on that day, she did not ieel tilt 
proud satisfaction her vain heart export- 
etii-ed a little whil ■ before. NmiietUingo 
its Itoailt v ll ld fad d. 
" If I only knew what the letter eon 
tabled sh- -ai l, half an hour after t 
ha leottf in, h r mind still f-eling th- 
pressure which had come down upon 
it si 
strangely, a- it -eiiicd to be. 
She' went to the manth'-pieec, took u; 
the letter, an l examin 'd the supers rip 
lion. It gave her no light. Steadily i 
he ,t growing upon her that its content 
were of a nature to trouble her husband 
•• He's been a little mysterious of late, 
site said to herself. Ibis idea affected it 
very unpleasantly. He grows more si-j 
j lent and reserved,” she added, ns thought, | 'under a kind of feverish excitement, be-i 
cam ■ a tire in a nqw direction. More 
withdrawn, as it were, and less interested 
in what goes on around him. Ilis cold- 
ness chills tnc at times, and his irritation 
hurts me." 
.'lie drew a long, deep sigh. Then with 
an almost startling vividness came before 
her mind, in eont'osf, her tender, loving, 
| cheerful husband of three years before,and! 
lew ijuiet, silent, soJ)er-faecd husband oik 
to-day. 
Sonething has gone wrong with him," i 
she said aloud, as feeling grew stronger.1 
“What can it he ?" 
The letter was in her hand. 
This may give me light." And, with 
careful lingers she opened the envelope, 
nut breaking the paper, *o that she could 
seal it again if she desired to do so.— 
There was a toll for sixty dollars, and a! 
e immunieatio.i f,cm the person sending1 
the bill. He was a jeweler. 
[f this is not settled at ouce," he 
wrote, 1 -hall put the account in suit. 
It has been standing over a year, and I 
am tire 1 of getting excuses instead of mm-1 
cy." 
The Mil was for a la U’.i watch, whi* li. 
Mrs. \\ it it man had almost compelled him 
to purchase. 
•‘Not paid lor! Is it possible! cx- 
■ iaiinri the little woman, in blank astun-! 
islun ut- while the blood mounted to li 
forehead. j 
Then sue s. t down to think. Li.^ht j 
b ran to come into li r mind. As she sat! 
thus thinking a second letter came in for 
her husband IVom t!ic penny postman.— 1 
>!• « p« ne 1 it withouthe-iitatiuii. Anoth-j 
IT biii ail ;u .1 tuna.:s4 1» 
■■ Not pai i! I- it poiilc 
j.. atcil th'- "jaeulation. It was a bill lor 
tw nty-liee il.i'iars for g liters an 1 slippers, 
wlii'-li had been standing for throe or four 
I months. 
•• T.ti will never do!” said she await-. 
■ ■iiing—-ii or—no, never?” Anl .-he 
thru-t tiic two letters in her poolo t in a 
m-foule way. From that, hour until the 
i arn of her husband at dinner time.Mrs'. 
V. itinr.a ui i an unusual amount of thin 
,ag ! h r little I i-iin. She saw. tin- 
in. in .it h 1 nter-'d th" morning cloud ha 1, 
not pa- 1 from his brow. 
-Hi re i the mun-'V for that ti’iv dr 
In' sai l, taking a -mul rod ot bills Iran 
os ■■-: j ", •. an I binding t in a to Ada. 
h" an in. He did not k.-t Ii T or 
ni." in th" old bright way. I!at bis 
ivas I’aliil ii' ti ! eheerfu!. V k:.--! 
ad a smile just then w a 1 have b -eu 
more jo ions to the young wile t’.ian a; 
he Io -.ik di'"— -. t'o tool, tile nioii- 
Tn ••:. I ,.r. It i- kind of you 
: regir 1 my 
S :. ;i,i. _■ in \ v i ■ and manner 
i Mr. VV h lift 1. 
w itii a ! h ni' :.i | : ii ‘; Hut 
sue tar i as h ', -o that he could n '. 
I'oa 1 its e\'i.ni. 
Hi-ii.ii .. r a i l.oire -i, ut than 
usual, .'in 1 a; w iia .ii'cly an a; peur- 
anee of appetite. 
•• t' h ■ e o ■ dear,” said Mrs. 
Wlll llian. a., -in w.i ."1 to tie'door w ith 
ii iiasli .:il, alter dinner. 
\i" impatient to h ive me ad- 
mire your n-w si.:, d. sshe replied, 
w ith a mint eii'urt to smile. 
•• N •. It wi.. b" ni thing spirit ii I,” 
die auswere 1. 
II ■ turn .d off from her (ptiekly, and 
i li, 11 A I' Hu 111- lit s -III' si ■ 1. 
with a thoughtful fa h r mind indrawn, 
.ni 1 ii r w a e ill iii.e r cmnpli.ti ly elia i- 
g I. Then she went to li -r room and 
eoni'iie 1 'iri'-s'.ii:' to g out. 
T.v hoars lat.-r wo tin l h r in a jew- 
Iry -t !!. .vay. 
•• fail I -ay a w 1 to you?” she ad- 
liri'-s -d t!i oivii"'.' o; tae st 'r", w ij kur.v 
her Very Well. 
" (.’ 'i tain y ,” h replii I. and they 
moved to the I ,• :. i of "lie ot tae 
long show ea- 
Mrs, Whitman drew from her po ki t a 
ia I.w it ii an 1 li.iin, an l lay log tin a 
oil th" show ease, sail, at the same t.ni 
hoi,ling ill tlf hdl ,!i h l tuk'iii from 
the i'iiv* lone all I to in r lilt mu i — 
••I e»n'ii atl'iird t • wear this w.i' h ; 
iny lut'!> Ilia's I'll I .a-tan.v« are tn li.it- 
■ i. I t. i! a-o ti ms y. It slioul 1 im- 
ver have Hen pu. 'li i- d, Imt a tm) in- 
luigi ut ha- and void-1 tn tli ■ import un- 
itin- of a to i-li yuang w.:* I -ay t,.i- 
to take blame from nan. N iw. 'ir. m t 
this ease in fairm -a to yo!ir-"lf. Take 
h tii w.it 'li, tm 1 v h ni utn 1. 1 
-h ill pay y !•• 1 
1 '• Jew. Icr <1r. l liis <• "S to til, ii ,. 
i ; him 1 11' 
-tooiI tor nearly a inimtti' ; then taking 
lie liill ,m 1 the watch. h 1 -at 1 : 
••W tit a moment,'’ an 1 went to tie 
■1 >k near hr. 
•■Will that do?” II ha 1 come f re- 
ward a _■ till, ani now pre-ented her with 
th ■ re e:jite 1 liiil, lie-lae wore a [ I' ..-, 
ed expression. 
■ “lliiw to fh sh ill I pay yni 
1' I 
Mr*. Whitman, drawing out her pocket* 
'hook. 
“Nothin:'. The wat -h is not defaced." 
“Volt have .lone a v tv kind act, sir.” 
-ail Mr*. Whitman, with feeling trem- 
bling ihiugher voice. “I hop' you will 
not think unfavorably ol tnv hu-haud.—- 
It 1* no fa ilt of his that the hill ha- not 
been paid, (lood morning, sir." 
Mrs. Whitman drew It r veil over her 
face, and went, with light steps, and a 
light heart, from the store. The pleasure 
she had experienced on receiving her 
watch was not to be compared with that 
now felt in parting with it. From the 
jeweler’s -lie went to the bootmaker’s, 
ini paid him twenty-five dollar-; from 
thence to the milliner’s and settled fur the 
last bonnet. 
•T ki. >w you’e dying to see my new 
dress,” said Mr*. Whitman, gaily, as -he 
drew her arm within that of her husband’s 
on hi* appearance that evening. Oouu 
.' over to our h d-room, and let me show it 
( Vhiic along ! Don't hang back, Charles, 
as if you was a fra id.” 
Charles Whitman went with his wife 
passively, looking more like a man on his 
way to receive sentence than in expecta- 
tion of a pleasant sight. IIis thoughts 
were hitter. 
Shall my Ada become lost to ine,” 
he said in his heart—“ lost to mo in a 
world of folly, fashion.and extravagance?” 
.Sit down, Charles.” She led him to 
a large, cushioned chair. Her manner 
had undergone a change. The brightness 
of her countenance had departed. She 
took something, in a hurried way, from a 
drawer, ai d catching up a loot-stool,placed 
it on the floor near him. and sitting down, 
leaned upon hitn, and looked tendering 
and lovingly into his face. '1 hen she 
handed hitn the jeweler's bill. 
It is receipted you see." Her voice 
fluttered a little. 
“Ada 1 how is litis? \\ hat does it 
mean?” lie flush" I and grew eager. 
1 returned the watch, and Mr. K- 
receipted the bill. I would have paid 
paid I■ ■ r damages hilt he said it was unin- 
jured. and asked nothing.” 
Oh, Ada !” 
Vudtliis is receipts'1, also ; and this, 
handing the oilier bills which had paid.— 
•• And now, my dear,” she added quickly, 
1 how do you like my new dress? Isn't 
it beautiful ?" 
We I av > the explanations and eeenc 
that followed to tli reader’s imagination. 
If any fair lady, however, who, like 
Ada. has be it drawing to heavily oil her 
husband's slender income for silks and 
jewels, is at a loss to realize the scene, let 
her try Ada's experiment. Our word for 
it. she will find a new an 1 glad -xperil nee 
in life. Costly silks and jewels may be | 
very pleasant lain.'-, at tli y are too 
dearly bought wh a they come as the 
price of a hu.-band’, eiiibarrassni ut. m"ii- 
tai di-quietude andiilieuation. Too < Iten 
the guv vi uri" wife wears th an a the ign 
of tlie-e unhappy conditions. Tranqm' 
hearts a d sunny homes tiro precious 
tiling-; 11 o precious to be burden' 1 and 
l .ii 1. 1 i.v w ik vaaiiv and love ofCiow. 
iv p tn.s ill 111 vl, oil y lair un -s, who 
have Itusbati Is :.t til uloruto ,• iiii-'.in 
Do ti. t ; : your prole an l pi- ;i tit .- op- 
pr s tii in. U It cUithiu/. (.-o-tly l.ti-es 
y :iss. are;, r su'-stitu: -s h.r smiling 
pi-a-e an l h.-arts unshtnlow-1 by .-arc.— 
Tak ■ to ■ In s mi a:i I live by it. rather 
than ti' r another illustration, in your 
in-, a ex of the folly wo have !>■■ a 
trviny to expose an 1 rebuke. 
(If .1 tie I tut! ovial lla/ltto, lslt ] 
British Account of the Cau- 
turo of Castiuo, &c. 
1) sin >.r, O t. 0, I'll. 
M i; a- Alb -a ha, arriv -I with the 
.•I : .I' ll trom Lieut, t i oil. >a-r- 
Caai iii / '■ 
cut, mber 1'. 
M 1, ■ —1 li .ye tio.v the honor (o in- 
i' .rm v 1. .• i-V tltat ait. r 1 ,- ny my 
ilespat,-h mi tii giitu nit., in "iiiv't 1 
in, nt! m 1 my intention of pro- 
,. to to ■ i' -I t. K If A !ni-r il 
l,r';lht an 1 tnv s.,|t’ !■ -t no time in sail- 
iy !'r■. ili : iv;:'t -a a a nav.i! r- 
as h •! -in -1 tie -ss.iry. ati-1 th tr >op.s ,i- 
per 1.1 tryiu,* t ace implish tii obje we 
ii.a 1 in vn- v. 
\ ■. earl? a the morning of the iJOih. 
v til! i-1 with the Iftii-m -u sb p 1 1 war. 
ivh t C '. 1'ei 1 us, that t 
I’nltel S’ it 1'iig.t \ l.atus h-i.l net y it 
: ill th I* e -,.t ; h -* t VO ill ill-- appre- 
hension i i iy atl.i 1 by yjurerunt- 
eri if sit-- ram iiii l in t ie river. > i.* ran 
u a, hiy is II up t tt, w.t ha-.i 
1.,‘n l l h -V y ill', an' 1 mount 1 t'i -rn on 
shore f--r h -r p:--1 tioti. 
ti. II.. sit w m;. y ’. 
it ,, t-, : ikon p >ss .-i .Ma- 
ins, on our way hither ; 
1 it on r.-oeiv- 
::iy th io ; n th-- \ i iiir.il ami lny- 
^.-it' w -re of o-.'iiioii that no toil ml-l 
1 1.•-1 in pro-- liny to our '1 tins'-' a. 
a 1 u arriv "1 h re on t• in riling I th 
Ut iti't. 
To T .1 o t'i- in a will hit s r t it 1 
it- ri :i pram- tlal" ot tii e t-* rn -1 1 
■ ot 
th-- 1' i,. .- '. i, >r t ---itra.i of tail 
ri-. r, w i, situ,-ume I a lot a -r III- 
ri.--'; h.it t'i kmer!" ;.i el’i ■ r t 1 to 
-nrreti'1-.-r it, anl imm-Mut -ly op-n-'-l a 
tir ■ from fi r -1-p ■ m 1 s upon :< «n •< 
mi r that ha'l b sent vith 1. i 
I > lenoi (" >111111 luting ta i, 
liiibn r«) t > r mnmtm* I work. 
Arran- man! w ■■ tmnt '• itcly m tile 
tbr <lb. m'wrki ig the tm '> : mid hel'or" a 
lun l ag i' 1 !• ittvte 1, th- camny Id w 
li;i hi. in .rum and c- '.ip 1 Up t!i .'la- 
;■ l*a, ( I. Ill 1. 1 u,’, e.. lay III.' ill ill I 
i. ml. with til a 2 ti.-i 1 jeeres. 
A war hid h tneaus of a- eriaiumr 
ii'i il I*live t'ii* \ a •:*: *a'i. ha 1 on this in'- 
ilia.ular, 1 Inn 1 *•! a d ■t.ieiiin -it of rny d 
artillerv, with two rid companies of l’i 
tjUth an i b'th regiments, und r Colonel 
Iteiighis., in la’ rear of it, with order, t 
.'e ire tlnr istlunu-, and t * lake pos.-.-iui 
■ if tin; heights which comm in i the town : 
but l ei |e ini ■ l that la ■ were it' 
H-h darn at C i.tine, ent-rpt tile party 
winch ha 1 Idoivu up the magi/,ine. an 
e>eapel, and that the militia svhieh wer< 
assembled tin*:* ■ had dispersed imute Hale- 
ly on onr lauding. 
11 Jar-Admiral tirifiith and myself next 
turned our attention to obtaining possess 
inn of the A lain., or, if that could not In 
done, to destroying le i*. The arrange 
m-nts for this .twice haring been made 
the K ir-Admiral entrusted the ex ecu 
tinn of it to Captain Barrie, Ib.yal Navy 
and as the Co-operation of a land forei 
was ni*' ‘ssarv, 1 directed Lieut. Col. Join 
with a detachment of artillery, the Han! 
companies of the 2ftth, li2d, and ffrtth reg 
intents, and one riMc company of the 00th 
to accompany and co-operatc with < ’apt 
tain Barrie mi this occasion; but as Ham 
den is 27 mile, above fasti no, it appear 
ed to me a necessary measure of preoau 
lion first to occupy a post on the westori 
hank, which might afford support, if in 
cessary, to the force going up the river, 
and at the same time prevent the armed 
population, which is very numerous to 
the southward and westward, from nnov- 
ing the British in their operations on the 
j Adams. 
Upon inquiry I found that Belfast, 
which is upon the highroad leading from 
Hampden to Boston, and which perfectly 
commands the bridge was likely to answer 
both these purposes, and I consequently 
directed Major General Goaseliu to occu- 
py that place with the 2‘.tth regiment, and 
to maintain it until further orders. 
As soon as this was accomplished, anil I 
the tide served. Bear-Admiral Griffith I 
direct Captain Barrie to pro -. ..,! tn his 
destination, an 1 the r m.under of tin*' 
troops were land d that in u;ni at Cjs- 
tine. 
Understanding that a strong party rf, 
militia limn the in _nb i: .n_' tmiiiship ha i. 
assembled at abou' four miles from flas- 
tine, n the. road b bug to Bluehill, 1 
i.i .i.. ,...a ..e ..1V.....1:,... 
iiim Iill <_• if required. Inis place isj 
about eighteen tan s higher up the IV- 
,!>-eot than (kt-iiti •. and nit the eastern 
batik of the river. ll ar-A imiral fJrifT- 
it’a ueeonipanie I me on this n •asion, and 
as we had reason to believe that the light I 
guns \vh; h lia 1 been ttikeu from ( astin" 
wore secret "1 in tin* neighherhood et 
1! -kstown, "e threaten ■ ! t destroy the| 
loan unless thev were delivered up, and | 
the ’J brass 3»pounders on travelling ear-! 
r:ag s were in cause, juencc brought 
lb course ut tii ■ day, and are 
now in our pn-s. s-ion. 
At 1> t e wii we r-' ieiv 1 very satis- 
t'.l : V (Ml!. ..!' tile illee s vvliieh bad 
at! ti l l the force employed up the river. 
We learne l that (.'apt. liarrie proee d '1 
IV .11 it.ip 1 I I tang O' ; a:id th \d- 
uiiral -ent an officer in tt boat Irom Hu"ks- 
.i wii'i him, whi u find- 
ing th .e was no nec-sity tor th" troop* 
ing ■ .-turn, they mu reli- 
ed in to (Justine the next day. 
Having a- rtainel that the objeet 1 
the expedition up ta IVa »hs "t had oe u 
attained, it was no longer necessary lor 
; \ II a ; 1, therefore, on 
■ evening o' in * Oth, dir" :■ 1 Major 
ieuera 1 Jill to embark th" troops 
and join me here. 
M '.lias be.u : t!i" only via now re- 
iing w h th*' laieuibad a post In'- 
: tii ■ I’.oiob-e..t and 1 ‘a• ima piod ly 
II... 1 ordevd Lieutenaut ('••eiiiel I’ilk- 
ugtoti t" proved with a ilvta 'hill at of 
II ■ ai Artillery and th '-'7 r ghurut to 
■. o ; and a- naval a--: 'an v W'.i 
[i, !. It ir- Admiral (irltfith direct'd 
C 1* irk V th T a 1"-, t ■ ••Hiper- 
a' ■ I. .1 t eel 1 l. kill gt III 
] o'l th. oe ei-ion. 
t )a th" n ei,g : i':i" !• tIi < ipt. i! r- 
rie, with Li ite.iant-Holonel 3 in, and 
th t, ,ps which had be employ"'! with 
h up IVn b t, r 
" ."ii" 1 to ('as- 
lin a 1' •■_"! th > e i-'my blew up the 
A lam-, oil bis -if tig p. sitlO'i at ilamp- 
• 1,*11 beiu<* nttauk" 1 ; but ail his artillery, 
tw stall'd ••!'i an 1 a -tan lard, with 
several tn i' h.iut \ I'ell into our 
!, rid-. Tiii I am hap v to -ay, w i- a--. 
olirdished with V TV little bus oil our 
■ art’; an 1 your lord-ship wii! perceive, by 
the return suit her .-with, that the only 
In.'er union I" I in tins ad nr is Captain 
i, id nt th" 1 h I •:" am ! 
, -ii_. ||, .1 Sm nmto ut. 
♦in -r •' ur w v n! r'ille-f, 'iv 1 rv't’i’imi- 
ii. h tt r**'*'t. •r!i, L.ti an 1 
■'l r<-4 
M W\; a!\ ..—OV'-rwn^ |r-r- 
HinW : til.- I' ll M l-S llltiT- 
ii-itciv ti*'*in "i 1 t" s( * '• "liii*' tii v o» c:i- 
,;*111:11iv* i t.im .-ironml. 
('arefill | '-"iis lift tlb- r f"<*t high, and 
i down flat and firm 
time- th -t.i.ep d, wn. piek tip ear lilt'" 
obstruction. an l place it down .pi. tly by 
til" side of the way. 
.... rally walk 
with th r ban i< in th h- p ek. 's and 
th ir h a 1- slightly in -'in 1. 
Af Jest persons generally -top softly, 
for fear ot' l< -ing observed 
Tt in 1 person- o.ten step oil from a 
sidewalk mi meeting another, and always 
go around a stone iuste id of stepping over 
it. 
AVid.-awake person5 toe out," and 
have a h ug swing to their arms, while 
tii.*ir lian l- mow uootit misooiiaiu*imM\. 
('are!' -s persons are forever stubbing 
their toes. 
|,t*v pel’s.>ns scrape shout loo—dy with 
their heels, and are tir-t on one side of tin 
walk and then on the other. 
Verv strong-minded persons have thoii 
toes directly in front of them, and have a 
kind of stamp movement. 
Unstable persons walk fast and slow bj 
turns. 
Venturous persons try all roads, fre 
quentlv climb the fences instead of golnj 
thro’ the gate, and never let down a bar 
One-idea persons and very selfish one: 
“toe in.” 
11 Cross persons aro apt to hit their knoo: 
together, 
Good-natured persons snap their thunil 
an I finger every few steps. 
, Fun-loving persons have a kind ol i 
jig movement. 
Domestic. 
To Remedy Sourness in Cakes.—Wo 
desire to give a scientific hint to the cook. 
A really good light flap-jack is compara- 
tively a rare article. Afler raising with 
yeast, the hitter usually contains consid- 
erable acid, and it is customary to correct 
this acidity by the addition of an alkali— 
salcratus or soda. (Soda is bettor than 
salcratus for all kinds of cooking purpo- 
ses, ns less of it is required to produce 
the samt results.) The alkali of the soda 
neutralizes the acid in the hatter, and tho 
carbonic acid gas set at liberty from the 
soda, assists in giving lightness to tho 
cakes. But Bridget fails in nine times 
I out of ten to add just soda enough; the 
cakes are cither left a little Sour, or they 
arc overdosed, and taste ot the alkali— 
The soda is also added in lumps, and sel 
(loin gets thoroughly diffused. It rhon'd 
ho dissolved in a trifle, of water, before 
putting it into tho batter, and then be 
slirred in briskly and thoroughly. 
If too little be added, tho cakes aro 
still sour, and of course the only remedy 
is to add more, But what if too much 
be added f We judge from observation, 
that few persons knoyv that the over-dose 
of soda can bo admirably corrected by 
stirring in a little cream of tartar. This 
will not only neutralize tho excess of al- 
kali but will also yield carbcnio acid gas 
to lighten the cakes. 
The theorist will here condemn us for 
recommending these “drugs” for human 
food. Well, if you can make fresh batter 
from new yeast, every morning, and havo 
flic butter just right without any addi- 
tion, by all moans IcaYc out tho soda, and 
it* corrective, cream of tartar. But 
whenever the cakes come to the table a 
little, or a good deal sour, we shall call 
out to Bridget to put in some coda, and if 
s!i gets in loo much, we shall call for the 
cranio of tartar. And still further, if by 
any reason the batter has not risen enough 
to give us light cakes, we shall order iu a 
little of both soda and cream of tartar, 
which will make up for tho lack of tcr- 
meutation, And yet again! if Bridget 
forgot to set the batter last night," and 
and we want buckwheats” for breakfast, 
we shall tell hor to mix up some tuck, 
wheat and r>u! in “one teasnoonfiil of so- 
da and two of cream of tartar,” and thus 
give us some light uufcrnuu.tcd cakes, 
which this process will produ’e. All this 
notwithstanding the theories of those who 
are down on saleratus and cream of tar- 
tar. We are hut little more afraid of a 
slight admixture of Uochelle salt (which 
is produt e 1 hy the union of soda and 
cream of tartar) than tve arc ot an «x- 
co.-s of common salt. This noxious 
drug" doe- not go half so much against 
our stomach, as sour, or heavy, or soda 
browned cakes.—American Agricultur- 
ist. 
How to Cook \ i>.-:t:t-Sn tit.—A cor* 
respondent of the II imcsteal gives the 
following directions :— 
When t on are so lucky as to got a beef 
steak, don't spiff it in tlic cooking. It 
should be cut n airly an inch in thickness, 
ami divided—hy toe natural divisions 
where practicable—into pieces the size of 
your hand, or thereabouts. Cut away tho 
most of the fat. If you happen to have 
such a thing as a “beef-steak pounder" 
in the hnu- ■, put it into the lire and burn 
it to a out 1—the wood they are usually 
mad ■ of furnishes capital coals for broil- 
ing ; but any coals w ill do, if they arc hot 
enough. 
Th Is -t gridiron is the double one of 
wire, which you can shut your meat into 
and turn without a fork to let the juice 
out,hut any gridiron will do if it is clean. 
If y iu have mu -h else to sec to besides 
the steak, you had better have something 
else for breakfast, for it is a sin to put a 
beef-steak over the coals and leave it to 
warp ami s |uirm, and dry up, until it is 
as tough and tasteless as the sole of an 
old shoe. Hut if you have a oonseicnco 
void of offence with till men, and are able 
to concentrate your ont're energies upon 
bu-iness, put your steak over tbe fire.— 
N ow you must know that the outside of a 
broiled pie e of meat must be crisp, ami 
[turn i/| the inside juicy, to make it the 
most palatable and [turn it] nourishing. 
If u all v it to rest long with one side 
to the tire [tur j/j the juice and flavor 
ri-e.s to tile surface and is lost. Tho 
great art [turn it) is to expose the meat 
at tin- st it, for a moment, to such an iu- 
terise heat that [turn it] the several flares 
in he re I in mi h a manner an to seal 
up (so ! speak) the mo -ture. [Turn 
it. j Steak can be cooked iu this way un- 
til it will nut look bloody when cut, and 
turn it] will satisfy fully those who lihn 
rare" bee’', without offending [turn it] 
ft as prefer it "well done.” Hotter is 
ii'nr- than wasted—if course [turn rf] 
you'll have it on the table fur stleh as wisli 
to di-guise th taste of beef, as well as 
pepper aud saIt, ['I'urti it.] \ our mot- 
t i-a ti f and fire. If your fire is a hot 
■ ,i •, the s,.■ ik is n arly d me. It may 
net h considered impertinent to suggest 
>urn it\ that, the potatoes being just 
■ I me. tea. tii family may gather round 
t'l table, -a (Is to receive the -t aik Upon 
tie ir hut plat directly from tho tire.— 
Thera will be tl.n‘ tor “grace” before 
eating, t;l you'll he thankful after, 
wh -th it is ii-tain.iiy or nut in your 
family to say so, 
W\Ti.!t .an l-V.ii. \ writer in the 
I’uglish Vgl i'-ult-iral t i w tte re-Omni-lids 
that a pie-, of -t -iff he kept constantly iu 
tlie water to which fowls hive access. 
I lam rust. In-si y-, i- an ex -elle ;t tonic. 
\ roll of In iuistmij is also recommended 
to be kept ill the water. 
I’ati: n r. Mu.kin : — \ writer in 
th.- t till.. Ttrmcr sip, that a Cow was 
cured of holding up her milk, by patient- 
1 v ini 1,i g until -:i ■ e.-o .- l t bold it ; ami 
1 iv continuing the practice, -he has he. 
dime an eu ivciiiar milker, and a good 
cow, 
A i; nii'i: 11.—To tell your vu-rets and 
believe other people \\ ill keep them. 
To render a man a service voluntarily, 
and expoet him to b ■ grateful for it. 
To expect to make people honest by 
hardening them in jail and afterwards 
sending them adrift w it the means of 
getting work. 
To fancy a thing is cheap because a low 
price is asked for it. 
To say a man is charitable because ho 
subsiril. s to a hospital. 
To arrive at the age of fifty, and bo 
surprised at any vice, folly or absurdity 
your fellow creatures may be guilty of. 
To vote for n candidate at an election 
because he shakes hands with your wild 
and child and admires the haby. 
To attempt to borrow money on tbo 
> ploa of extreme poverty. 
A life if full and constant einp'ov incut 
is the only sale and happy one, 
33th Congress- 2d Scssior. 
Washington, Monday, Feb, 25. 
Senate.—The message from the House 
announcing the passage of the < tregen war 
debt bill, is made a special order fur to* 
morrow. 
Various petitions were presented, inclu- 
ding one by Sumner from the citizens of 
Massachusetts and Philadelphia against 
compromise; also one from Massachusetts 
asking for the enactment of a law prohih* 
ittng slavery. 
Mr. Sumner said, that while lie thought 
it was his duty to present the petitions, he 
took the occasion to declare explicitly 
tn&t he diil not believe < 'engross had any 
right to interfere with slavery in the 
States. 
The postal service bill in the seceded 
States was taken up. 
Mr. l’oarce moved to strike out the 
word insurrection.” 
Mr. M ason said insurrection was un- 
known to the Constitution. 
Mr. Wade was willing to have the cau- 
ses—insurrection and resistance to the 
laws—assigned in the hill, stricken out, 
which was done, Mr. Pearce withdrawing 
his amendment. 
The credentials of Charles B. Mitchell, 
Senator elect from Arkansas, were pre- 
sented. 
Mr. Hemphill offered a substitute, that 
ns the postal laws arc no longer in force 
in the seceded States, the Postmaster Gen- 
eral be authorized to enter into an ar- 
rangement with the government of those 
States. 
Alter further discussion, Mr. Polk mov- 
ed to moilify the amendment so as to read 
—•• All States withdrawn from the Union 
the Postmaster General have the power to 
discontinue postal service'—lust 19 
against 80. 
Mr. Hemphill’* amendment was lost 9 
agtinst 
The bill passed, 94 against I'd. 
Yr.\s—Anthony. Bayard, Bigler, Bing- 
ham, Chandler, t’iark, Collamer, Critten- 
0. n, I’ixoii, i» hiiiuio, iMUg.as, i/iirkee, 
Fessenden, Fitch, Foot, Foster, (1 rimes, 
II lie, Harlcn, Johnson of Tenth, Kennedy 
King, Lithani, Morrill, Pearce, Seward, 
Si mm ns Sumner, Teu Kveke, Thompson, 
Trumbull, M ade,"Wilkinson, M ilson—dL 
N.WS—Fright, Kroon, Hemp- 
hill, Johnson ot Ark. Lane, Mason. Nich- 
olson. Polk. Powell, Rice, Wigfall—12. 
Mr. Pt well explained that he would 
have voted for the hill to suspend postal 
* rvieo, but could not after it had been 
amended so as to give it such g 'iieral pow- 
er. 
The nv.n-'cllaneoiis appropriation bill 
w.u taken up. and the Senate considered 
the amendment.- made in the committee ot 
the whole. 
Mr. tireen offered the Chiri |ui amend- 
ment. advocating its adoption. Alter 
eonie diseu-.-ioU it w.t> disagreed to, 
nguinit 'J"'. 
An amendment providing f >r a ('n-toin 
Howe and Post-office at St. Paul, Mimic- 
Kta. was lost. 
Mr. Simmons offered an amendment re* 
pealing the a -t preventing the Secretary 
of War tr«m purchasing patented articles. 
Mr. Pearce sai l it had b**on repealed, 
cj*.*ptip-/ imc relating to firearms. 
The a*r. wa* adopted. 
A wejMaaifc "as received tr**m the House 
ann >uii' that the Tariff hi!', had pn*s.*d 
that 1hmI». an 1 asking a commit toe of con- 
f§pence on certain amen linen's. 
After other unimportant debate, the 
bill pass* 1. 
Tu Territ uuulhill w,.s male the order 
tor tomorrow. Adjourned. 
U > ts M t at lU o’clock this mom- 
i » a] ct. wider-, i the S mate's am nd- 
laeat* to th Tariff bill. 
A5* at ti dy of the on** hundred and s;x- 
tv am n iui- i»t ** w 'tel on, wh n the 
C »min 11«*"•-* ii reported tie hill to 
Ike I l««u»o 
M S m oi n i. » urj l concur- 
ren *l in i.! th a u n bn :t*. be.icving the 
▼c*\ existed a of the Kovcrum ml depeuis 
cr the prompt pASsu £*' of the hill. 
Mr. > icrnia.i m »v 1 th-' prev ou> <j u>- 
ti n on all the remaining amen Imouts, and 
tt v Hou^e j 1 it act II. :i them a-1- 
v rtliafly. 
An am«’Hdm nt ’in,** -.ii„f :t cent and a 
,.i f a im»>in>! cm *ft an l tour cents on 
l j. ».th u a Id.me of tv u p*T centum 
*. i valer* »• *3h r. to! .2 agiin&t 117. 
wi v ra | itl u maU bri f explana- 
t r\«. 
A.i am »i n** t-< \ u. igthat i\!ative 
t» war h j h \ »n. •• n > t-d "ii. Mr. 
Itranch o' N rfh thronm moved that 
t‘e II » b-'im N' * i* *‘ l. He then 
movc-i tu tt ’* e ta war* h*»u*e utucud- 
metit, a* a t -»t v.»t< on the bill. Lost— 
4 d &*vn«t 1**1. 
AU th* > interim n bn:ut havingl»cen 
in excepting that taxing tea and 
e ff- t «h'umittec of inter nee w.i* ap- 
p nt«-i on flu* aifictfiao nt*. 
\f :* S| A'. '.**'<». 11 ill g"t- 
i >g hu V .cue bill before th House, 
a.t l it w ii l** th ti'-t business to-morrow. 
M V\ ***dr ill ..if III t-f i it presented 
* imI n.tfi tV mi citia* »i* of M idletown in 
* it '»/ alt cl nf th (Wtitu* 
>o A^^ruvt 
T a In %> f;:*? K mi I'm —lu the 
t *t Su»*« < »t ut t irt. at New 
\ *ri. Ja lf SiaaU' f h-*« 4vltivrt\l a 4 via- 
n Im ih- f 41 • ff vt 
•* Oa t-.k'ii# the Uii» h l-f |-r >w*W t*. Je- 
Ltrf an «*ra* 4«h t»i •« in th* «•»»• »»f I mt**4 
>Ui^ a/ai*<at t •w'i.Uf I an I the 
*-iA I Ih* H«t*i Ml. 4l»d *t 1-!T» I h- jjf'l- 
*mni-nt in tin* •**— —m^ht *■■ i*»ttip l tin* il.- 
futnltn*. I- 'Hit r »*.**ii id l t- at •!• n bun It 
it it. m; t ha*. .’I lln-if [-a wwt *«. Tlif 
I .fti ■ • •* tS« r ..I afainat «*** 
«'.• H. ik 4 tV K-t-i'.it* tT.rk, I* -if- * 
1' < n-<at|* n Hr ih i», .id hi. hard 
<•. t*tl Mr Vlwll *.|J n l 14ii in any d— 
I M. W th* «**•' 
Tfi- Jad..— 4w.W th-*i th* '.*rU in 'ji*i »- 
ti at nit" n-tf*i*i..’»i* and »*rr i..t"tul*ii in 
th* r-*uUt c •'trv t t u.11— *. Ml |nrli<* 
«iK haJ r—-i>™! thaan i« t ■ -I faii’i.aml 
biIImi) a4» ftii ir a'-tra. ti n n-raUnia 
♦ I- h.4d*>. an I *• «U ft d >- ralwl uf.« lu 
l. li*. r thru Bfl |l m d«* *’■ ml— id t— 
I) iaf4i 4< Ih- baip tary iiijiimu ** ..V 
t .iwd b» th lit n.-cl • r* l!rMjt« all 
t kl-d 
Thi \. a 'M Ot — r * S..J4.IB. 
t 4. rs d «b<* >*.*•*. I d* id”l tb.t a r. 
a; p•#*. ft*’-! tl. |ft— i'1 -.1 nmid U 
V'JOJ* t»ti 'll 
3 T , |i X 4 /<■ * d an* It " MtHiJ 
vJSuuaha*. t.*. .wd.n l and th. aarraftt. 
*4* n \ Ihm. t* ft « »— ^ 
r ,1- Tmnarr »bK* tin- n-w l**» 
f.U. * ■** A* h*»«— ••U '** 1»»1 
tMiarix .1. I*"+***£+ 
Hat** id tilt* It?. •?* 
I._| «4» t. r 'Hi* 4 
hr* ... 1 O- * ..* * 46 
jury 
if hr ifllsluoi tb Murritan, 
n.t»U3iiRn every fuiday morning 
AT PKTFRS* llt/KK* 
ELIiS WOK Til* Me. 
\VmK iv m uu!’ ! PuHis,,'*r4 40,1 Pr°i'ri ***• 
N, K. SAWYER, Editor. 
S 'J. mTKNlHU. Ac CO.*5 Adv.-rt«in» Afncv, 119 
Nanua Street, New York,and 10State9 ■ 
S. M IV & Co. ar th*1 Ji^cnU f-r th-- Anvm »s. ,. I 
| thu m InHit-t ti.41 and lnrg***t r‘r«*Mi,itlna »w«pi|»*r* 
in the I'nitc'd Ptsue* and Canad;«<i. They airmail ru*.l 
| to contract ft.r as at our Intentt ratr*. 
R. \II.K4, ’‘*il<W44nr tn V. I* Piilm*»r.) N'*»«p-%p«'r 
Avortising Agent, No. 1 Scoller’a Bit idling C.njrt Str*ft 
R"st.»n. h nnthnrir.ed to r-c.-ivc n lv- rli*' incuts f-r 
this paper. at the same ran* .in roquip-d bjr u». 
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Jefferson Davis’ Inaugural. 
Mr. Davis in his Inaugural, says “In the in- 
(1 mpendence which wo have assorted, and. 
with the aid of divine Providence, intend to 
maintain, our present position and condi- 
■ tion has been achieved in a manner unpre- 
cedented in the history of thfc nations.’ 
This is all true. Where in the history of 
nations can this southern treasonable scheme 
he paralleled ? The conspirators had taken 
the oath to support the government which 
has alwavs protected them and made them 
what they are ; and in the meantime they 
set about robbing the Treasury, stealing the 
arsenals, arms, amunition and Forts of the 
government they had sworn to protect—they 
i steal bonds to the amount of millions and 
! sell than to innocent parties—they befog 
! and befool the lead of the government d is 
i gracing him and the nation in the eyes of 
the world, and then, when treason has ri- 
pened into open rebellion, Jefferson Davis 
and his crew leave their seats ir. Congress 
and their plac s in the Cabinet weeping in 
I sorri'ic. Who wants to see such 44 unpre- 
eedeitod” ins-ality, such unheard of com- 
! hinari'in of trait >rs and treasonable deeds, 
paralleled? 
The M u bias I'/ii >n alter dealing in gener- 
ulities and preb ring all sorts of charges in 
me gross, wnen pressed m particularize, 
j says the Republican party i* waring upon 
the rights of the South by its “underground 
railroad and the John Brown raid.” A 
; democratic Committee of the Senate witn 
the fullest powers to coin pel l witnesses &c«, 
and after sitting a month,was ob'djrd to clear 
the republican pirty of any knowledge of or 
c unplivitv'w ith the Harper’s Ferry emeute. 
The “underground railroad” was in opera- 
tion K1 fore there was a K ‘publican |«arty.— 
Many of the personal liberty hills were also. 
N »w, let us turn complainant awhiieand see 
what charges wr can j refer and substantiate 
against the so-called Democratic party. 
1st. It has bankrupt the National Treas- 
ury by grand larceny and prodigality—steal- 
ing milli ms of dollars and wasting on favor- 
ites large sums. 
21. It lias, through its acknowledged 
leaders, turned against the government of 
the people, and become treasonable conspi- 
rators. 
3d. It has been fomenting discords among 
the various sections of the L uion, creating 
> and pr->pigattng a dis-uniou sentimeut ail 
over tfie land. 
4th. Its President has le t himself to fur- 
ther the designs of the grand conspirators, 
and is only saved now, alter the plot is dis 
covered, by the watchful rare and very great 
influence of a verx j’ ic m-n. 
5th. The men in the Democratic party 
who have gone into the Cabinet to save the 
country and the President from the utter ru- 
in which h aling men of the party lmd in- 
volved both, receive but faint praise for 
their services from the party proper. 
1! -re are so:n»> charge which are true and 
ist.mnding, and the I iion should hide its 
head in shame because of them, and not oc- 
cupy its time in talking about the Personal 
Liberty bill of M .in*?. 
The Inauguration. 
The following arc the arrangement* f <r the 
inauguration i the President of the Ini ted 
>tai> s on the 4th of March, I8i.il ; 
1 e 1 r- of tlie Senate chamber w ill Is* 
}* *n» d at 11 o'clock A. M., f >r the adruis*- 
*n of Senator* and others w ho, by the ar- 
rangement of the committee, are eutitied to 
udmissi ui, as follows 
Kx-Presi lent* and Yi>*o Presidents 
i ie (. lie f tins'ici? and Associate Judges of 
the So; re:i»e t' m t ; 
The Diphuu itie Corns and heads of De- 
partments. and ex-m ni’s rs of either brunch 
off *ngrews. and members of Congre-s elect 
t Mfie*r* d ti.e army and Navy, who, bv 
luiiue. h ive roviwd t ie thank* of CongresH 
i* '\ern ir*> of Sat«*s and Territories of the 
rmoii, and < x-< • .vernors >*f States, Assist- 
ant S-r raries of D« | urment*, and th As- 
sistant Postmaster (iener.il ; t ho Cent rollers. 
\uu r", uegi.*r< r. ana .>nn,ittT ot the 
ITmumrv, Tr-iemrer, Commissioner, Judge* 
Hi -May »r* of Washington and (Jeurgc- 
t wn an 1 foe Importers in the Senate 
Ai» <•? wlum will b.* admitted at the north 
I»*r of the Capitol. 
l.i: to radio* of tin* diplomatic* eirps will 
enter at the north d »-r of the Capitol, and 
b cundii' te l to the dipl miotic gallery. 
Sewtew will be placed in front of tbe Secre- 
tary’* table for the President of the Cnited 
Mat*-* and t e Pr •*ident elect, and on their 
1 ft 1 r th" mmittee of arrangement*. 
1 t ‘oel J.j"t»e and Av*ociUtC JuStic'C* 
•f th*- > ipri-ia-' Court *i»i have seats on t .e 
right ot ti e chair 
I re* 'tij! >miitic <* »rp‘ will oce-fpy mmU on 
th r.g it r t chair, rest to the Supreme 
t rt lh .." : di j-artui nt* on Hit ! tt uf 
tlw chair. 
O Hirers f the army and navy, who by 
ra n* I**-* re-l ived the thank* »1 Congress, 
• • n r- Statin and Territories of the 
l '• '« oi r.t rs of Mutes, Assistant SeC- 
wtar a * ot d pariiiients. and the Assistant 
I'*-t ulster itencril, Controllers, Auditors, 
and Ndi' it*»r of the Treasury, 
1 r* .-,.r r I -n n ***• men*. Judg"*, and the 
May r* : \\ a*hi:igt *n and Georg»*town,will 
u| y h* > >n tin right and left of the 
iidiiii entrance. 
\leu. hrr» of r »ngrp*s an d Memlcrs elect 
• 1! cuter t*c \ niit<- Chamber by the main 
n t? an«a, auJ mil occupy Meats on the left 
of the chair. 
lb. ga!l*rie» will U- rfyrr»*<l for ladies 
ah «i‘-nurfi Capitol from the Ur race, 
y tbe pr.u ople we»t« rn door of the central 
m«l t* onducud to the gallery of 
the Vnate. 
1 i* rotunda shall closed, and the juir- 
leading thereto kept clear. 
1 f»* .flier d » r* and entrances to the capn 
% j t th« f»1st open under tins ar 
mi giimut. will Is* kept dosed. 
Vi ili k*k iIm President and Pm-d- 
h*nt vie* t. a>" s«j nine.! by two numbers ol 
t «• uiuoitee uf arrnttg-aiefits, wiil proceed 
i.. a car age k* the N rth door of the north 
• mg t ti»* «ai it 4, ati'i. •uteri ug they wii] 
pr-'fd to |lte Wi^uhnt'a loom 
ldie V*.*• elect will Is* acc.iiu- 
panad t ti** capmd by a m#*ui'*r of tiu 
i;t f arrwng* it;-nt*, and c nducted 
inr t'. \ m>. IV>i l« nt's r * in, and aftcr- 
terward into the Snate Chamber, where 
Hie itb >1 office will hr adminixtercd to hint 
by •!»«■ \ »«v PrrsHlent. 
H e ! >i| I 'm*tie Corf* and the Justices of 
| *’ Supreme Court will enter the .Semite 
, t uS ra ft w minutes before the President ! elect. 
n Senate will assemble at 12 o'clock. 
1 b-* S nate 1*» ing nudv to receive them, 
the Pnsidetit and the President elect will lx* 
mtr "luivd hy the eomtnitte of arrangement* 
t th» w-its pr» panil for tliem in the Senate 
ChanPrr. 
After a short rausc, th-wo assembled in 
the Senate Chamix r will proceed to the plat- 
1 *rin on the eentrnl f>»rti *n of the capitol, 
in the following order 
I lie Mondial of the District of Columbi 
Tin Supreme Courts of the Cnited State*. 
The Sergeant-at-arms of the Senate, 
j 1 lie Committer of Arrangement*. The President of tlie Cnitcd States and 
the President pleet. 
The Vice-President and Secretary of tlio 
J Senate. 
The mcmliers of the S nate, 
The Diplomatic corps. 
lb ada of departments,Governor* of States 
and Territories, the Mayors of Washington 
and Georgetown, and other persons who have 
been admitted into the Senate Chamber. 
On reaching the front of the portico the 
President elect will take the «*at provided 
j for him in front of the platform. 
The President and Committee of Arrange-1 
menta will cccupy a position iu the rear of 
the President elect. 
Next in the rear of these the Chief Justice 
and the Associate Justin* of the Supreme 
Court will occupy the seats on the left, and 
the \ ice President, Secretary and mctulKTS 
of the Senate those on the right. 
The diplomatic corps w ill occupy the scats 
next in the rear of the Supjcmc Court.— 
Heads of departments, Governors and ex 
Governors of the States and Territories, and 
ex-memlxTs of the Senate, ex-members and 
members elect of the House of Representa- 
tives in the rear of the members of the Sen- 
ate. 
Sue!, ot! rrjv-NoN .1. ;,re j„c|u.u,i in tlio preceding tire ;;igemcnts will occupy the steps and the residue of the portico, 
All being in readiness the oath of office will 
be administered to the President elect by the 
Chief Justi e, and on the conclusion of the1 
President’s address, tin* members of the Sen- 
ate, preceded hy the Vice President, Secreta- 
ry. and Senreant-at-Arms, will n-turn t*. tlie 
Senate Chamber, and the President, accom- 
panied by tlie Committee of Arrangements, 
proceed to the President’s house. 
The S rgeaiit-at-Arws of the Senate, w ith 
t*»e Marshal of the District, are charged with 
the execution of these arrangements, and. 
aided by the police of the Capitol, w ill pre- 
serve order. 
All horses and carriages w ill be excluded 
from the Capitol square. 
Should the weather prove unfavorable, the 
ceremony of the inauguration will take place 
1 
in the S nate Chamlx r. 
SOLOMON FOOT, ) Committee 
JAMES A. PEARCE, \ of 
ED\S AKD D. BAKER, \ Arrangements. 
Jonathan <J. Dickerson Esq., the collector 
of Customs in the Belfast District takes 
strong ground for the inantenance of the 
l nion. The Belfast Journal criticised his 
letter published in the Bangor Union, and 
perverted its meaning. Mr. Dickinson re- 
plies w ith telling effect in a letter in the 
Progressive Aye. lie says that a recurrence 
to the fibs of the Journal for the last month 
will show that the following contradictory 
propositions have been advocated : — 
1st, I’he constitution recognizes slavery in 
the territories, and the people have no right 
to exclude it therefrom. 
lid. The people of a territory have a right 
to establish or prohibit slavery. 
3d. Slavery ought to be protected by the 
constitution, in spite of the people, south of 
3b Jcg 40 min. 
4th. N state has a right to secede, and it 
any state ti es secede, it is the duty of the 
Federal <» -vernment to protect its property 
and en.orce its laws. 
6th, The Federal government must n >t 
pr iteet its pr.-p-rty or enforce its laws in a 
seceding state, it that state resists ita author- 
ity. 
The f -Uc-wing questions are well put 
luE A RTF !. r> > IH E8 OF THE DISUNION SVJf- 
KATiiisEits.—\\ hen the I n ion men demand 
that the Federal l nion shall f>e maintai ied, 
they are met w ith thest reotyped cry oi **No 
coercion.” “There must bo no coercion of a 
sovereign State .” that is to say, “We have 
a glorious Constitution, wholesome laws, 
and a splendid government, but it will not 
answer to call these into requisition against 
th'xso who vo!- that they won’t obey 
tliem. S- 1 mg as people vote that they 
have a right t ■ aioze g«*v rnment forts, rob 
its mails, plunder its arsenals and its reven- 
ues. capture its vis* Is, usurp its jurisdict- 
ion, fire into its unarmed merchantmen, and 
insult its dag, they must not be molested be- 
cause that wou'd f>e %tcoer< ion /" \Vfi»ever 
before heard that a State had a right to au- 
thorize its citizens to violate the Constitu- 
tion of the l nited States, and that the en- 
forcement of the Constitution must aban- 
doned because we have no right to “coerce a 
sovereign State?” From whom does this 
cry come? It originated with the disunion- 
ists. and is echoed by their N Tthern sympa- 
thisers. W hat 11 dge have the latter given 
that they will stand by their country in its 
hour of j-eril ? What assurances from them 
have thegallant Major Anderson, the incor- 
ruptible Dix, the inflexible llolt. the veter- 
ans Scott and Wool, and more than all, the 
In r »ic Johnsons, Etheridge*, Hickses and 
Cleiumcnes of the South who have won im- 
mortal honor* in this conflict, that after all 
their efforts and sacrifices, the country shall 
n »t be handed over, manacled hand and foot, 
to the tender m-reies of the “disunionists? 
i.<>r tln-ki.. ..i 
ready declared that they w ill make war up- 
on tl e ^incoming administration it it shall 
presume to uphold the C->n*titutiou of 
lieurge Washington in the seceding States ? 
Why is this “no coercion'* cry raised ? 
Xo party proposes to march an army down 
through the Southern but-*. What is pro- 
posed, n» to reinforce the forts in the sec**d- 
lug States, Mockad- the pjrts, collect the 
revenue on bo..rd our ships ol war, or dis- 
continue their j-orts of entry, and, if need he, 
cut off th ir postal facilities. I’iib is pereise- 
ly what lien. Jackson prnj>os**d to do with 
.'south Carolina when she nullifi d iu JS32, 
and he was sustained by the whole country. 
The cry of “civil war’ is also sounded iu 
our ears, and yet the Union men do not pro- 
pose to inaugurate “civil,” hut they wmid 
put a stop to the “civil war" noiv waged by 
the seceding Suites against the federal govern- 
ment. and crush out disunion as the parent of 
perpetual uar. Against this actual civil war, 
however, these “civil war” alarmists have 
not a word to say their anthewas ure ful- 
minated against the assumed prospective 
war. 
Can these men see no wrong In those who 
I are leagued together to break up the gov- 
ernment, and everything wrong in those who 
are striving to maintain it ? This cry ot 
“civil war’ is a device of the disunionists to 
frighten weak-kneed people—a blind to di- 
vert public attention lroiu, uud afford pro- 
tection to their treason. 
riuaiii f and Biimhcss. 
The New lurk Tribune says—si<eaking of 
the Dry Hoods Market : 
44 The W est arc sending forward their re- 
mittances w ith more promptness than usual, 
and the Southern collections are more prom- 
ising. Parties from the Southern Confeder- 
acy, who have not paid a note since August, 
are sending forward weekly installments,and 
repudiate the idea of a repudiation of their debts. The merchants have awaited events 
us long as possible, hut the pressing demands 
of their customers have forced them to tins 
market, and our hotels are Iwgtnnipg to as- 
sumo tlicir accustomed plethora. The buy- 
ers represent all sections,and, although their 
operations for the week have not been on a 
large scale, they are posting themselves up 
lor increased purchases next week. Those 
who come well prepared with credit and cash 
find anxious sellers, but the delinquents Aid 
no favor.” 
About the same remarks are made by the 
Philadelphia market reporters, and the same 
condition of things -xist her The South- 
ern consumption wiil he curtailed to a con- 
siderable extent i« inevitable—not, however, 
from want of will, n«»r from a disposition to 
•e* k and ability to obtain supplies elsewhere, 
but because Southern merchants have not and 
cannot have the credit they have heretofore 
enjoyed and made the most ol .n Northern 
markets. So far as they can obtain credit 
there is not the least fear but they will use 
it, and those w ho live by Southern trade w ill 
have a chancr to live still, if they choose to 
carry it on in the old wa v.—Boston Journal. 
The Rumored Plot to Assas- 
sinate Lincoln. 
W ith regard to this startling affair, the 
New ^ -rk Timrs of Saturday has the follow 
ing detailed dispatch from its correspondent 
attached to the travelling party of the i‘res- ident elect: 
Harisbirg, Feb. 23—3 A. M. Abra- 
ham Lincoln, the President elect of the Uni-. 
t.‘d States, is safe in the capital of the na- tion. By the admirable arrangement ol 
Uen. Scott, the country has been spared tin* 
lasting disgrace, which would have been fast- 
ened indelibly upon it had Mr. Lincoln been 
murdered upon his journey thither, as be would have been had he followed the pro- 
gramme us announced in the papers, and 
gun*« by the Northern Central Kailroad to 
Biltiiu re. 
On Ffiursday night, after lie had retired, Mr. Line »ln was aroused and informed that 
a stranger desired to see him n u matter of 
life or death. He declined to admit him un- 
1'*!* he gave bis name, which he at once did. 
Such prestige did the name carry that 
w 4.1.0 Mr. 1 .inoula wusjrct Oisro’i.d lie "r.ui- ted an intniew to the caller. 
A prolonged conversation elicited the fact 
that an organized body of men had determ- 
ined that Mr. Lincoln should not be inaugu- 
rated, and that he should never leave the city 
of Baltimore alive, if indeed he ever entered 
it. 
The list of the names of the conspirat >rs 
pre ented a most astonishing array <»l persons 
n^ii in Buuiii'di commence, miiu some wikw 
f.ime is not to this country alone* 
Statesmen laid the plan, bankers endorsed 
it, and adventurers were to oarrv it into ef- 
fect. As they understood that Mr. Lincoln 
was to leave Harrisburg at 'J o’clock this 
morning by special train, and the id-a was. 
it possible, to throw the cars from the road 
at some jKiint where they could rush down a 
steep emt auktnent and dtstr »y in a m in nt 
the lives of all on board. In car* of the fail- 
ure of this project, their plan was to surrouud 
the carriage on the wav from d pot to d p >t 
in Riltimore,and assassinate him with dag- 
ger or pistol shot. 
So authentic was the source fr in which 
the informati n was obtained, that Mr. Lin- 
coln, after counselling with his friend-*, was 
compelled to make arrangements which 
would enable him to subvert the plans of his 
enemies. 
(ireatly t > the annoyance of the thousands 
who desired to call on him lust night, he de- 
clined giving a reception. The final council 
was h Id at 8 o’cloclc. 
Mr. Lincoln did n >t want t > yi-11, and 
Colonel Sumner actually cried witii indigna- 
tion; but Mrs. Lincoln, seconded by Mr 
Judl and Mr Lincoln’s original in! mint, 
insisted upon it, and at 'J u’ch-ck Mr. Lin- 
coln left on a special train 11 wore a 
Scotch plaid cap and a very long military 
cloak, so that he was entirely unrccognizi- 
ble. Accompanied by Sujh rintend i.t 1. w. 
is and one friend, he started, while all the 
town, with tho exception of Mrs. Lincoln, 
C dooel Sumner, Mr Judd and tw » rep .rter- 
who were sworn to sccresy, suppos'd liuu t 
be asleep. 
The Telegraph wir s were put Ind 
reach of any one wfio mig t desire to use 
them. 
At one o’clock tho fact was whispered 
fr un one to aiioth* r, and it soon became the 
theme finest excit«d con\ rs.ti n. Many 
thong-t it a very injudicious m *ve, while 
others r gar Jed it as a stroke of great merit." 
Tiie •• Tin nderer’s” Pfi-rimwi) '1 h 
last received Rand »n Tinvs gives us a slight- 
ly mischievous reprimand I r our iidltt d 
boasting in the past. It huh our p*>p!e 
have taken credit not only for the great 
qualities which are really their own. Rut ! r 
all that Providence has given them.” Put 
in the midst of this self-laudation our gov- 
ernment has begun to fall to pieces. The 
Turns continues: 
•• A politician of good sense and feeling 
must therefore reiaemhzr with cliargriu a 
great deal of the eloquence wliich has been 
hitherto fashionable. Put nothing ought he 
to jegret more than the m inner in which he 
and his countrymen have been accustom**! t > 
speak ol England. After p anting out that 
England was inferi or in size t > tlie single 
State of Virginia, a speaker would comm oi- 
ly describe the people of this country a** n- 
vyirig the prosp*-rity of America, plotting t » 
arrest her pr »gr*-s. misrepresenting her in- 
stitution?*, slandering her statesmen, and in 
fact doing all which envy is capable if when 
it meets with superior viitue. energy and 
SUCCCJW. 
How far th^ss assertions have l»een fr mi 
the truth must now he plain to the whole 
w »rld. 1 hat the Americans believe th*-in we 
have no doubt, for the Southern pdithi.ms 
have n »toriously been counting on the hos- 
tility of England to the l oion. I i.* v 
thought that secession would lx* r e- ived 
w ith delight t»y the English p» pie, and as- 
sisted with everv Machiavellian art hy our 
“aristocratic” (iovernment. 1 lie event has 
been a surprise even t the most enlightened 
Americans, t * those wli » knew England best, 
and Ix-liuVed least incur antipuO v t«» their 
Country. Not only has th<* English pres* 
shown iio joy at secession, given nocno'ur- 
ag'uucnt to the South, and turned uwav from 
the halt of a free trade, hut it has, as tar as 
lay in its p iwer, strengthened the F< !• ral 
Government, hy earnest exj res-i ms ot sym- 
pathy, and hy advice which perhaj*, will 
not be wholly without e fleet. The \i »l»-n«-<* 
of the S»uthiTn lead r*. the tr a»on of a s* c. 
tion of the President s Cabinet, and the 
weakness of Mr. Buchanan himself. wer- 
viewed hy English society with a d.^apj r a- 
ti >n which has intluem eu American ■•[ inion; 
and if more rigorous measures f r the salva- 
tion of the Republic be taken, it will pr n- 
bly he in some measure due t the fact that 
Englishmen have openly expressed their as 
tonlhlnii.iut at the doctrine that the I'nited 
Stalet*'constitute, not a nati m put a part- 
nership of communities united only for con- 
venience and during pleasure. Rut to the 
verdict of the public is now added the f .rinal 
judgment of the Government and the legis- 
lature.” 
The Altiior or it.—It appears that II m. 
J dm Burnham, of Hancock county, for sev- 
eral years State Senator, and at one time a 
meinlsT of the Governor’s council, is respm- 
sihle in a great measure for the story so cur- 
rent at the South that Hamlin is of African 
descent. A letter of his, writtcu last Oct«s 
her is now being widely circulated in tin 
Southern | tapers. He says Hamlin’s great 
grandfather was a luuiatt», and commanded 
a coiiijiariy of mulattos and Indians in Hm 
revolutionary war 1 He al*o states that win 
of Hamlin's sous lias kinky liair. — Portlanc 
Transcript. 
Hon. John Burnham wan a great wag ii 
his time, and if lie started any such a st >r> 
us is alleged, it was in a joking way. Bui 
we must correct the statement of the Tran** 
cript that a letter of his was writtcu I.m* 
October,” as the gentleman ha* h en dra 
some six years 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
No. 15. 
Vk.nick, Italy, Eob 2*1, l'"l. 
At last wo are in Venice, wh **e name is 
almost as common as K one and J* rusal m, 
I*aris and I. mdon. Nearly every s<di*»ol->oy 
and romantic young lady has 1 »nged t" l|>Mk 
upon the city which ris s as if by magic 
from the Adriatic. Venice, hy moonlight,1 
sailing in a gondola, listening to the sweet 
music from Italia's natural singers, is a pic* 
! tore which imagination Iocs to form and 
novelists t*» weave in their rotnane s. 
We have n >w boon here marly two weeks 
! and will e* dcavor to giv you a description 
! of lovely Venice as she appeared to us, in 
i her varied forms, giving a little history t » 
j suit those who have inquisitive natures, and 
! a few of the customs as you see them on the 
large mole, where arc Austrians, Italians, 
j (iroeks, Turks, Egyptians, French, Spanish. 
! English and Americans, appearing in their | 
vari d costumes and speaking their ow n lan- 
guage. We arrived at Venice in the in *st 
favorable time in the twenty-four hours, but 
not in the yrar It was in the first <>f the 
evening, and the half moon, gas light, dear 
sky. busy hum of her joplc, the gondolas 
gliding spectre-like across the (irand ( anal 
(300 feet wide, winding through the city in | 
the form of an invertei S ) with now and 
then one in which the gondolier would sing 
a song, reminding the traveler of the days 
when Venice was as gnv as Paris m prnpor- 
tion to her population, while the time-worn 
palaces hy the union of gns ami mrMnligh* 
would almost make you lielievc that the \ c- 
mtiau 11 public was in all of her glory, and 
tK.it tho spousckwi Adriatic nr-urns not 1 
her lord.” Ourgondda trimmed iublaek, 
painted in black, manned in black, iuuk'*s 
one think of a hearse, but th- ir shajtc is the 
same as an Indian's canoe. Our first eve- 
ning seemed to us like the night our '*s-- 1 
anchored off Cadi/, hut the morning sun re- 
veal d a different scene. We will ask our 
reader to accompany us, as we go t * the 
Campanile or lk .1 tower of St Mark, w.u- ■ 
was commenced in '.>02 and finished in 11 iv 
It is .12-'> f-ct high, and stands on the piazza 
of St. M irk. Paying two cents to an old 
woman that lives in a small building at li- 
ed to the fo »t of the tower, wc as*vnd on an 
•• inclined plane which w inds round an in- 
ner hollow.” It is sai l that up this Nap- 
Icon rode on horseback. fr»m the top the 
view is magnificent. At th«‘ N rt!i you catch 
a view uf tlic Tyrolese A’.jm, nur d wit!, 
snow, having the look «»f cl »uds—to the. 
West vou tee the mainland of Italy, the! 
Kailr 'iid bridge two and one ipmrtcr miles 
l"ng, (costing ub>ut one million of dollars 
to build if, employing on an av mg'1 ‘tie 
thousand men daily f *r 4 1 *2 years, and 
was finished sixt en years ag •)• to the > >atli 
and Hist, the Adriatic, with its many isles, 
and nearer v »u sr the < ity with its myriads 
f palaces, g *ud' las, canals, bridges, and 
sixty churches, many ofwl.i h arc h-id-l 
with ricla-s hr ught from afar. The build- 
in ■-•s n St. Marx's Spi ire are seen t * a great 
advantage. The '/’or r of t’. «• block, wni b 
was made about the time America was d: 
c .V r d, and the <' -4s. n after by the s o 
I' the arcl.it ct, i- in f'r nit < us, w Ah a A. 
,i 1 in t:.■ centre,** resplendent with g I i and 
a/.un*, t' c sun traveling r un i the ■ !i al 
signs which d c rat' it and marking the time 
of tvvi c twelve li iurs.M 
A bronz.* figure >>f a female and a huge 
lion un* dc■•••rat’n : **. I laced on the face or 
pile of the hi k l v r. On t p f the 
t iwer arc tw * M »iish l r -n/e figures wh 
•• strike the hours up n the Ml.’* 
The st .ry-t.dling Italian accuse* tic ! 
these M rs of kilhng a man by th** swing- 
ing of his haiu:u r. Turning r mnd a 1 *11• 
our -s re-t .'ii the church *f St M irk .built 
m->re than iv* thousand years ag It i- 
..ne fi tli **s- bull lings which lauguag <-un- 
not jH-rfcctly l s •: i>«c. i»« style is fr : * 
the<*reck t*«dio 1 uf architecture and the 
general plan i- a firoek cr os. It a da/, 
/.ling sight to 11 k up-n—its statues of imr- 
!de, its m --liis, whicli one <-nn hardly Is 
li vf* arc not paintings—its r ovs of mar' lc 
columns which were >»r night fr»:n oi l te n- 
pies and cities in the H»st, by -r-1 r of v 
eminent whicli -blig-1 ev.-ry vwl sailing 
from part to 1-ring home j illars and m.irbl«*s, 
to make a rich receptacle f r the r mains of 
St. Mark, which were st l* n from Alexan- 
dria. Egypt about the year >10.and hr night 
with great pmip to the Venetian city, and 
made the t atr -li *;iint inst#-.id t St The. 
lore, of ;i K-j uMk* whi- h c »uld b -a.-t « f 1 ic- 
ing t!»•* *• Queen f the ►•a* Over th»* 
central *1 »-*r ar<* tin* lour eel bpited bronze 
It uhlh which w* re east in C »rinth, and were 
hr->ught fr<m the 11 | j *• »•! rmu*- .»t C >h-*tnrti- 
n jde. It ing the .-hare award*- 1 to the \ ne- 
tians when tliat vity was tak* :i by t: < Cru- 
sader*. 
Antiquarian** t« 11 u* they have K*en in 
Athen-, Egypt, Koine, and we know they 
hvve been in Paris. A w mderful hi-t >ry 
In front of the church nr** the three bronze 
|>e*i*‘iit*il*, where once waved the •• g »ufal *us" 
r tl igs of •* filk and g >M,” emblenjati**al of 
the three doiuiui »n* of tlie repuMie" the 
M »r, Cyprus and Yeni**e Joining the 
eltur !i U tie- Mural Palace, that marble pile 
w!i >-e name i* ».»inin ms and recalls cruelty 
and oppression, such a* makes the blo**d run 
cuU to think of. It i- a w rk that speak* 
• f days when gold was thought no m >re of 
than euppT is n »w—when Austrian paj**r 
tu mev had not 1***0 heard of. Oppjsite the 
lower ol the Clock, i* the tw » granite col- 
umn*, brought from the land of theSnhynx. 
On the top of one i- the winged lion of St. 
Mark and the oth r a statue of St. Theo- 
dore V >u have now an idea of a »me of the 
prineip.il building* and eights <m the square, 
which, if tin* original plan had U**n earned 
1 
out, *’ would have placed in the I sick ground 
every other square in Europe." 
Innumerable pigeons ultra- t your atten- 
tion a* th**y alight at twooVl « k to lie fed — 
n » one knows when they wen? fir*t seen ho\ 
ering about the piazza. 1‘e -ple isy mio tin 
foundation of Venice, fifteen centui i<» ag >. 
You will notice little boy* and girl* Hop- 
ping to scatter a few erumV »t hr. a 1 >u tit* 
*t *ne pavement, and in s in ment a hundred 
of three tame b.rU will Hirr.un l t!**-m 
Having tried to giveyoua g n ml tkw 
Yenies, we will cuiae to jsrtiruhr*, and in- 
ter the Church *f Sunt Mark, an l we f,r»t 
ootm* to a kmg vt»til*ul« with a >f red 
marble, and on a square you are »h .wn the 
plait* where oc* of tl** IVp-t put I k* f ■ »t on 
tlie hea l of an E n|-r r. saying in th* lan- 
guage of S ripturv, •• Thou shalt tread up-n 
the lion an-J adder." Tlie t*r*mz< d **rs h%d 
| ing iut » the i.mer pirt of tV buiidu / ar 
of great interest One of them was brought 
from (’ instant in T‘lc—another took twenty 
years t<» make it, and on which ar ■ base re- 
liefs of the I>rjHsitioii and Ib^urreetion «d 
our l/»rd—others are of Venetian origin,da- 
ting buck t 1 the 11th century. The hum of 
rich marbles, with their i»»rk, I.itin and 
Syrian inscriptions -pillars which uresnid to 
have adorned the Temple ot Solomon in J’’ 
rusal-m, also Aralw which have come from 
the Kiv*t, one from Tyre in the 1 — 11 > century 
and on which they toll you Christ preached 
to the inhabitant.** of that city. Paintings 
and monuments meet the eye. One in wm 
inent is particularly interesting—that of the 
I log.*, who waft buried in San Mare • in 1*5 >1, 
when the Sam to decreed that this H'gc 
should end th oust m id’ interring their no- 
bles in their patron CMireh. The traveler 
can see asinanv r* lies a** be withes /■• and the 
most of them are reputed to have come from 
the Holy land. In cl .wing this letter w»* 
know that our sketch ran give you but a 
faint idea of the Hasilica of St. Mark. Any 
amount of enthusiasm or d oeripti >n can 
never exhaust this w wider of \enioc. In 
our n«*xt we will endeavor to finish, in our 




Washington. Feb 221. 1* A 
To-dav we an* once more •‘alied upai t" 
celebrate the National A mi it** miry uf the 
Man *' lir**t in war. first in pur, first 
in tlie hearts of Ins countrymen. 1 will, 
cite an extract from hi* letter t > *• * <*rccn ! 
»f Kh A- !-!an 1. l it* l July 1\ 17* *> which ( 
is A*.TV s igg »tiu- at t’ r turn 
Th re arc four thing* which I humbly 
ivnceivc are cawtitml t*> tlw well-hiring, I 
may venture t » say the * totenco of the 
I in 1***1 .'Mn «* in m ii i* iii "in. 
1. The in I*1 •**•!•» uni -n >( the Mute# un 
!«*r on** ** mftik rat«**l lwwd. 
•J A marred rrpipl t j*w^»li«* jupti-r 
3. Th a! Jt. n f a | f j* r p av emU1*. 
lishnxiit. 
4. Th** | r* il n -<* f t * t p' i£«* and 
friendly dipp«iti *n nn*. (£ th* p pie **f tfi* 
hailed M\!*i wli. ii will in in tli*n» t * 
f r^«*t their I v! j j 1 ** t » n. ik* tl 
mutual ei»fi*t»n*» w! »<• .in* p juisite t**. 
the ril |*r -p ritv, and in p n*» inmUin- 
t r.f *• t* r i; > idual n li anta^c* t » 
tin int* n-st f t iimiimti 
The di> u*ni in tin* l‘* a>*»• » iltent *11 
will terminate l* lay .it nr -•’• I ** k 
A t** *n th* j r j r.. ti** '•! re it wi", 
Iki t.ik*-n at t at tune 
It p * e *• il 1 U giin t* tic Country 
thmi^li t!i ir deli'* r.iti *ns, ti e tw. nfy- 
-v in 1 if K* rn.iry w *11 h* ti **f rth linn* a 
I iuM'* hold upon tii**,; it ful imn; ry ! t! 
American p j ! 
Ti e 11 :i II H i'nlin ami I.isdy art \\ t 
i*«l her tin* im.m;. 
II m. \ fun in. Ih .lent < •. t nr 
r w Arra ui**i»:*» f r t I r»*i n 
ire m ar’y < i. j ! teJ \ to; h t« j r 
gramme wid '••• published the first « ! the 
week. ^ urm A** 
A* i,icti, Kb 1" 1 
I i 1* .tun t‘ I '» a t** 1 t * u,.ik* 
the Sen.il--.rial app-.ntir*- !, r* ,.r d y ti 
Constituti ti v ry t *n y* ir- i -ti n 
ar *H* in th*‘ >* nate, w hi h w .i« j r« «-nted to 
tin- Suj mm- < *..rt f r •> dot 1 he ■ urt 
ha** derided I’ ,*.t it uni t duty f f 
pri'N-nt 1/jfislutur t mak a m w n* p r 
ti fitment m :n :uu h ;l* t* * • ut. :* r* 
j 
■ r» -*» it to U* iua !<• ** -ry t- n y or* and 
ti e negl to! ■ ! ■ t 
the duty f any ** ■*• wn 
n » quest i n up»n the ll- j r***« itat.-. »• r 
tiomnent. an 1 t •• \* -! it .r* r t. w u- 
the p i.ut f *'tit* riti4 up t1 .* 
1 
n."# 1* 
w ii exp*, t 1 that t ut w 1 r* *. 1 r 
their deeid m uj ti t •• 1' 1. \> ut w* % 
it U i: 'S. und r-' l that tin* J i«. ■!.« ! a 1 
Ii** a druwn, seuu r*_*ir. j: th inw r. 
►tituti inal in mui .*(' r* part**, t' r1* r 
ip;; its entire e *n**tituti nality l ■ h *• 
latum i-Wri'd tl hirthday uf Wa*liuij 
t ri by list* :.;nz an a idn-n f< -m t * <. .. 
• rnor and the p h lin^ f Wnnhin^t .u'd far« 
w**ll aldn-s# hy Mr. S uat-.r Vint 1 U* 
uddpfvM was listen**! t ■ w ito m ore tiifiti usual 
j lemur and is i*on**i len-d a in -t aj j r j ri« 
at** j r idu«*ti -n f T th*- «* .m m l.y all par 
tie*. The alluui »n of the • * o* rn r t. the 
cravts f Washington and Kn >x, th* Irion 1 
ly eanfl Jen *e oaeh had for tin th* r. **uy_r *-t- 
the | ropriety "f procuring an 1 hun^in^ 
thri r jxirtraits si*l** by side in the .*.,jot 1 
hall, and it will jrobably l«e urted up-n 
uurnig me | riTwni HsuiMn. mu lim usp-rt 
Gas Company was incur) rated uu the 22d 
inst. On tlie l'Jih in-t the II m—'* passed t ■ • 
be engrossed a hill fir the assessment of a 
state tax amounting to £2>0,*i u4,’,><. The 
state loan of £30,000, was taken at 0 ,",-5 
fer O'nt premium and ti e several bids for it 
amounted to £412,000. South Carolina 
must soon be convinced that, she is, what 
many others are in these later days, a prodi- 
gal daughter fir worse than a prodigal son. 
The new R. K Tiill was under discussion 
yesterday On the 23d Mr. liver offered 
some amendments to the first draft. It will 
occupy Considerable time in the House and 
will doubtless Is- subjected to vari ius amend- 
ments, but it will probably pass with an 
easy vote. Many of the obnoxious features 
-d last years lull are omitted in this and it 
isn' t therefore met with anything like the 
deadly hostility wrhi -h that excited. For in 
stance the •* settling lands" are not asked 
for, and of other lands" only those in Pe- 
nobscot an I Aro 'Stook are includeI. Should 
the hill amuuisa more d finite ship- I will 
give a syno)nis of it next week. Yesterday 
the Senate were engaged upon the long oon- 
t.-sted Norway and Paris ease which left the 
1 House on a cumpr.inise line. (By the 
way Mr. Edit ir, what do»s compromis* 
mean, since Webster and Woreest'T, louj.. 
and common sense have been set at defiance?) 
Mr (i M. West in has pnw-nted his claims 
I r c.iiimii-oi iin t >r s niivs in securing n 
P r’i n "f our claims on the fish ral givern- 
uient are * Friday evening last Mr. Ever- 
■ it le lured upm the I * of Astrcnorny 
which he divided into History, Limitstioas 
1 l oo '■ -Ignphy, Commerce and the En- 
largement of t'> < ml Mr. Walter Well, 
*’ d"1-1 1 1 dir n* I is brilliant lecture The 
It rk g W..rld, Thursday evening next. 
II II -ii (Irv ley is expected to lecture 
t f Mar.bsth W«idell Phillips will also 
h-tun-In-rr if bis scmies can le secured. 
M I lay a ill binding married women to 
'' * ‘r *rn-u wii. lust in the Hume by a f fifty « vro tu forty-five I'Oi v 
Political Items. 
tyThe story that M ij. Auder*on is un- 
w* ll is n t true. 
;y It is said if Mr. Scwatd’s desires are ear* 
rit <1 out, !1 ■•»». Urns. K. Adims w ill have a 
s,at in the n<* v cabinet The Mam delega- 
tion support him. lioud ,Jn 
-y Mr. Van Wyck the New York mem bn 
w ho was assaulted on Thursday night oMaj 
we*‘k is seriously injured. No < Vo 
ruffians has been discovered. 
•y The Louis AVirs suggest** 
state ha* gone overwhelmingly for *rvV^J 
i -n, that the state Convention meet 
j turn smr die. V 
Ci.f.\r vs Min.—ft i> said that five 1 
I’reddents favor “Crittenden s plan or soi» 
thing akin t» it.” This is very clear. A 
arrangement would Ik.* sntruthmy akin to i 
v 
Hi k'Tions —The annual Stetc ehctk%X i 
cur* in New Iiani|*hire tin* 12th of ,Mn\ J 
2d fa ** i tv. Klmde Island the IstWedn »r 
in April, in C-niHviirijt the l*t Monday it 
April, and in \ irginia the dth Thursday in 
Mnv 
nri»-r »ateh'*« have been received nt 
Wadiingt-ii fr an T> xas ann-ximing that 
ticrnral Twiggs had surrendered all tlx 
g v, rnm* i.t proj-Tty to the state authorities 
1 h j r perty surren I t d is w rth £ 1,3iNi.-j 
1 m Th» Fed rul troop* were alio wed tc 
leave the si!nte. 
;y IV *\ lent ftmdmnan counterman Jed 
tin? ord<r* of (icnor.* I S*»»tt, f >r a genera* 
trade of the army f »r « •* in Washington 
ity on the anmverutry of Washington^ 
.rth day T v V irginia Senators n vmlW3 
•nth* I’rrsid nt to follow out his vastilln'j^ 
■ 
FJT I'ho aggregate hi'* fir the eight 
I ion I an niiv>unt«il to r $U,tHRUKN^H 
il w a'-ut th -e .N*w N -:k tanker*? 
; ff~ 1 •• i!.io- f the f. !. ral j r .pcrtT»| 
1 1 ! ..-1.i .i. hiding ijM'ir, is 
live uuili ’Ii* of dollar*. ^^^B 
^yThe CharY*' *n Courier mti 9 4 O 
s • inter U !>■he*I forth its saury snlutenl ^B 
!nr guns on 'Vwdiington*# Firth da^V 
TT'Miss Lire !;** mil*"! *n Mr* I.inr*»fo, 
and unto* her t<> tin* NS hite IIuum1, tend-r* 
ing I r irni * in initiating Mr* 1. into 
it* I.• ’i.wii■ i<J management. 
P i:<n Tic Al’any Fir-.mg Journal 
returr* f th* New \ rk t wn inn*- 
ii p}> wing that, in fiurtis n counties,171 
li } in and H Mem rat..* Suj**r\i- n 
ha'e Ken «le t ■! a gain of four to the lie 
|*u! Iican* \er la^t year. 
N w V n k 21. 
\ «p'--i ij di-pifrlt fr *u SS'a»hifigt*.n f*> 
t! ■ H hi fi "ai* 1 •“»' el *.f tin- ».■;.• ire it| 
% at > n inn h w i.i 1 •• h it f -r t ;.e nrwr 
Ad ir i*!r.t'i n t ..ft u| n, to w c!' a 
rang- a.- at the Ih p.i !i- ai.s d t. .1 j- ct. 
Wuili'U N, F**h 21. 
A r t ■■ in' rn-'t w : M’ liuel.anan 
id «y M r I .ii r■< in w ,p :;.t; iue« I t u.l 
; i• u r I \ : (. r; >. r t 
f* a rn< d Mr. I .e e. In '* .. ,t 1 « k, wi j 
w if -a .rndv gre* -1 i !*. 1. in i* J. 1 g t. a 
y Mr. I> g! j .*id t!i--ir r*.*s»je« *s 
at i c! k. 
Mr Fine- hi dilh ! 01 7 r! >i> Si turd V 
n I g w Mr N w.. r 1. ar.d at V r«r» m J 
?li i.i in r- “t t |V..i- i u^r-s in th«- 
J r t SViiurF- t I’r ..ret T. h f 
ur. i .i t' cil*g it. a w. r** i;.: ii u c i hy 
1 • '-n. r t s. .s Alt*r t! interview, n 
Urg- ie..in1 r t t:.z ns vt. r.* j r o nt* d. in 
i g many la h Mr l* an m's C*h- 
J »*• lU o i k t w r** j i«*..-a tit Is 
rutiuJ. 
S o F’mn. Ark.m i*. F*F 2 V 
I ■* x ■ 1 » < 1 t l ate got c larg* !t 
•g'« -•*• ** l‘ w pti.rdn rthw.il 
■ •• r .. o. e > f -r > p ration with 
S 
| r : ! 
t n jndhhitrs 
1 » * * ritv l »K,ut oO1HJ it 
:a* r ( « < .i**n >r». 
Thursday s News. 
N».w Sots. 20. 
" •; ill d;sp»t. hfa Ptate tf a! 
t' • tJ- r i hy Mr S*tneS O 
M th- I*. !;:• r-1. t> I rotec 
! *i I fr* m .1 J r.-p* w..* r j<ct 
e l * y a ptn ill soti >ntv. 
I’» 1 : 1 1 t' »t t1 •* Adminifrtrati .1 
»’ ’• if *ul | r e* dings mruedutelj 
in the l w g^s tr us- n on- 
Mr 1» utw. ai.d <th- r N w Knglan'h-ri 
S P i: it ii <cc 
r t.»rv ,( SN .r 
f •*•■ 1 » g has given his ini n, h’ 
r’ < -f. 11 1-g.thty f Kh.j (I’s arcej'l 
if ■* H” h’jld* ti ut t!.e t.i >\«-rntueni .» Ii 
a1 1”. 
^ r Jury Ihdt »ddr»s*»-d a letter to th 
• \*rte r *t l>*uiMun.i, demanding tie r»s 
t iton >>f the 11 rum nt | r<>p rt v in 
v *d 
nr.-unv den .ut.cing it a tUgr.n : Vnd ■ 
ei ui -j- -.uti *n •• M »jf) has r»-tu I 
tl... l.ll i.l to ~ ..II. I 
uru »1 laripi f official iuttr courts *1 
w uld e the n.ntt r 
1 r»-*id» nt haiif ha* *»( }• intrd ^ *n>'y I otmuip*! inr t«» hui' pc. J I li» r<* w.i* a w »r;ii e!<‘(**i .n in #r 
I""11 .'***' riuv —an anti dry**rat. Mmol 
vv.ih i! o n. 
M tj r Ahd«*r-.n writ.* ti nt /. ur.y.y 
preparations have i Ml* him unJ » :u< w ta» ,r. sj j ,r u ..'.4 
■ r>tar; f ] ..1 f c <i t t b j ih», uistrihuled was 11.e aru.; , 4t is. , imid 
1 r “• 1 1 t' : m&tmi || t a* 
m mists under tw.. m. nt 
II e Times ui< that swili ,|(l, 
puldioana ,f t Feaca t :• renee, iw With Mr. I.me In .11.1 I r |. ,, law • 
ipli eti-uis w hich Ic el| n >1 t ft. 
tiui t answer in writing > j 
true the quean n id cmpr \m dtteruiiru *1. — Jicinyor 11 mg 
T7TThe New V rk Tribune ,« » 
the land, and well w uld it t« if w.v fl 
W Ivs consistent, d.sinlenai. j, f ltr, ,, 
a safe guide. One of ,u mat d*..^ Ireuks, was in taking ground in l>*- |4aS 
that the South had the rj.l,, to wJ. ^  is now in ,king war U|«,n Mr Vwarl J 
"ll,,,r* wl"’ 1 1 11 '* 1 ‘M -i. 11 belie,, ..ml 
editors in all matter,. VI 
Nmv \ nK Town Eumi.,*,_Tke v,ft 
'•Uvtnus in N.w V Ik have resulted l.,jf Ido for the Republicans Here the rr^ 
of 14 Counties |„ lMjU, |41 ,!t.r g, r 
s .r» to HO opposition l-s.-.o, IV, K, p 
opposition ; lM'ki, 107 Ifep to 71 ot,.w,t«- andin l^l.KlItep. .> on,*,t,ou. J 
ST"Ae,..,riling h, the report in the HentJ abndgeuiet.d de'ute, ,.,l 10. p 5M. HtNil i.av thn. sjsike in Ih.Mi respect,. , fu,] 
.\i,n wn» now ijuii* notorious _ J ".Ir I’reaideiit l said nothin* with r-M 
r1, the Character ol Me. tmght ne well name him. J;ut aQV *3 noun .-d a sentiment atinSut-Vt^im^ 31 raising the standard of disuto.,,, B|,i „f'r*J sisunee t the cm,,,,n government. whltj " r he hae.becn, f Ac „ d f *ran„n by correspond!,,,; ot,rta,f, K, u,U J 
bnJuTlV ',jr '‘Ml'"-t'.Vafl 1 “ with difficult; sunr. *.s| f,; :ljc u 
jtdCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
fyl-AOl JicunKH*. —Through the kindue** of Ilav. 
Ml Gpofclte?, of Orconfu ld, Mmi., we harei Main* 
(WiHBption of our mining file*, for which we rc- 
tiv* him our thank*. W arc still abort of the fol- 
bumher*. vix Vol. V, No. 10 ; Vol. VI, 
t* >«. 20 and 43. 
VKarrow P \ssaue—One (lay last week 
little boy sliding down Main St., g<»- 
I ■iwhe rate of “two forty,” passed under 
and between the horse and the 
Ifr»j Utilcr title man driving down State 
itf | And tho$e was going at a moderate 
III But Lpy and sled wen; not noticed 
LV tVh>‘V*ghc sleigh, when tlie driver 
•mk horse what lie could, not *>\ *>}•- 
j|Pnyyiid the adveutur r mad** the p r 
® in safety. Th- horse is a 
-n< 1, n- r .us animal, and it was 
PI work to lnanugr it after the affair. 
JL-^^PtV 1 arn on in juirv that the | r »*q*'<;t 
^.A^^lkhat not more than two-thirds us 
^iXtnVr will Ur cut this winter as was 
JHT The winter has been a bud one, 
he J low deep and the swam}* and streams 
not trocen, or such was the case until quite 
Ittcntly as to the stream*, and the swamps 
gtill remain not fr .*cn. This has prevented 
the usual range in the s-lection of sections 
lor o|<eration, and therefore the lumber will 
kot be of as good quality as usual. 
8<>ui<- mean spirited, witles* fool iu Orland, 
rfMaha letter South, instigating precee-ling* 
ifdiMt 5. P. Ui >wn. K«q who m doing businc** 
WMarjkand, hoping thereby t injure a political 
•1 i-onant iu hi* bu*4oe-* matter*. Mr. llrowa got 
^WuIm of the li tter and publiihti it in the 
'** -*gor ll’hiy. Wc tuuit ray that thcro i* the 
• pcciinen of a man and a democrat in Or- 
bfoh it to be fv* ■ J in ibi* c untry. Par- 
d better buy bun at once, there ia a f- rtuno 
I* f heap of uuanne**.” 
friend suggests that x snr* way to 
iirw scce»**( m government, would l** 
ec Jeff.-rson l>avis to npjwint 1’obh, 
d Thompson memb-rsof his C.ibi- 
ciiantu can lie spared after this 
ngenn-nts have l*c -n made for an 
Jon I*ill for M m«l.vy night. Mr. 
1% Vv ft the KiUw-irth 1/ >u*»* will provide 
tUa*Wfprr, and Mr. t r■w.Hy has charge of 
t!»eT«Tp-dehorr.m branch of the program me. 
QT\\ hen any of our subscribers have a 
dollar or tw > t » sjnrc, it would hr thank- 
ItlilJ r« <‘uvea ana w-ii npj r pn.ur m [ y 
ingour debt*, if fur*.irk’d t > us. 
fyCapt. l>n\ id K-rli.r tin? IlcprVM*nttt- 
tiv«* fur (Men A-v. 1» »f* Urn twin'd fr *m 
further attend.me**, -hi < «' Hint of indixp >*»!- 
lion. Mr. HjIi- return >1 t » hi-* hum’ mi 
Tueodnv. 
|y ri.e H.ui" 'pMii* luiw* taken up t' 
■uhject of the K.iii-i- *!**■»titut n iii £• i 
esrnesb C lkvti »n* w«r«* t » lx* taken up in 
th® Oil undies 1 n Sun hiv. a Iv\ was 1» 1 i 
at Nur •tn'v^n If.ill on l i< s l iV evn in*. 
Ta*k C. rack.—-The r; I of Mr. Cue .m.v- ■% 
reign •if-ro n M nl.»y. after which cvcrrb.lv 
wilt frrl 11Vp qu ting 
•• Where he is t-ne ati I li « I * far.-* 
N body km-wa and nob iy cares." 
ryiVst-KT. f the ti*«*t-.n i ii ni.'. »»;•' that 
TV siren’ « f the | avment ! the 1 t*liing !■ 'UH 
tics Were !•> be mailed the 'J' t!. ult, If *■ it i» 
proha le that the bounli* * ill hr pai I. in a'.l of 
next week. 
Pxr xt! a 1‘rxj mix T;.» I.- ui*. iiJ w I 
copit» '»r HaC'-n's c\ »e of t thieving c -lege 
days of "er.at Petya-i.i.i, and then rays 
“Of e.’Urse in# career a* a publ»e Man. whether 
in the 1 nite-i ."tales in !.• u.ri.i ». i* at an end 
I .raver W e should C ok I it rvnv g» tieman, 
to wb Til 1 e dar X spe.i k u. 1 .• X l.i.Ji wl.it u,»r 
be ©a!i> I a stern salutati n. If he has any m r* 
ility th in * s »j>*UT a terrippiu, he vr li 
• itber bat g himself, or jimp t*’ t .» '1 n >»•; } * 
with a big »t ue about ti > neck. *w.i » »i n- 
tssl vl ratsbane, crawl it.to a lioie m t:ie g *-n 
or cut f the prar.es 
I the Americaiv# 
lloaliill Tliirkrt. 
Tb market f r the past wo»-k has x vsn a firm 
,4 advancing ten-loo y in bread*tuJ*. but in gen* 
al I* unchanged. Mr qu- le 
KlWur-^uperfiae $ » IS (**' > 3T g ; Fancy or Er 
ra State i ii pi V) ; C- mm-n i ange Ex- 
.*4 gi -j j>7| The r< o« ipis bare »• mewhat 
oproved bat are still light' 
Cora — New "oulberu Yellow 70 (h 71 c ; '11 
75 @ Hi e 
'rovisi .ns — P--rW is in fa>r demand with firm 
«♦#. Mess $17 SO (■ 1- ; extra t ear )'• J On 
20 00 Dut’e 1 a (a lac f *r ex'ra. Cbcerse 
@ 1! e lined apples 4 0 C e. for c* mui .n 
4 liked IK e Hay I'.U 0 (a 21 j — 
1'eor x y»’w eye 1, $1 2 Id, b.uc j. -1 $ 
,2| r<t l Ti. marrow 5- I1*' H 'u- 
;af— at■ 11 furt tr declining -sain at -j c, for rc- 
w- Malasaea. new cr« p Cuba, It# (a- 2d c 
market f r sagars and aid asses is tery quiet 
„i si. -*k it l»rge 
liriaia SaXus'vr 1 (.’•• 
Mer ants, No* I sol l'i Lewis. Wharf, 
■B ll si n. Mats- 
Qncw publications. 
Tl* \flanli M thljr f>r M*rrh h 
ur u »»* It |»r*w>*aU the fallowing 
•«*! interring U'le f ojoUm.U 
t niter*.ii lh« I’r r* >t**rv 
: 
4f r» -i Ok l.n » il*«* 
n» ter \ -oiig The M< ti of 
\ \ * of the V »r»h llfhiiui 
|» » u •!* !• tu t IV*rlt RetKws 
Siiti-T*. 
pi i*t »r\ 
til r *f .\£*w# '• N^ntii 
" Ti r 
uni M** B.wSp mil V of p ""li*1 
p.4*!1"/ fy •“* IV »*'“ Uu»nnounerd 
TV h' Wr* >§rt tV follow 
urui* t rluV 
" Two copifp. 
t,, |.m« #10 «•**. »it«i Horn Cop- 
UU Ti-kinri IVlib, Baton 
Mciiim I" F-Bnmrj liv 
»rt« nVjuI •»»*! T'oll#g« 
TV K HIM • »nJ lo-wlity fur- 
llf K> f*|**nUnroup 'irnt-r- 
I V TnwtlUMK T*-1«gr»ph—In' 
\ >rman — -n lair I'art \IH 
l»ruii>>n>— JuJical Puulc- 
N-«-rttarv. 
rf ,un l*ut<i*-Vrp f' r tV foil *w 
brm* t'»r IV f ur llrituh Il- 
ia BU.-kw>«l, fioi u w Jan l-ol 
*„J mu ol tV four llr* 
!'• 01 
t« ,,.t tV four H •**•»«. i 01 
• nv thrw of ti» four Kowwm. 
I" 




BU M- >| »nl 
■ Kr*i'W. • £ 




A discount of twrnty-fivo ppr cent from 
the above price will be allowed to oiAm or- 
dering four or more copice of uny one or 
more of the above works. Thus : Four eop- 
ic* of Blackwood, or of one Review, will 
be sent to one address for £fJ ; four copies of 
the four Reviews and Blackwood for £30 ; 
and so on. 
fyRemittances should always address- 
ed to the Publishers. 
LEONARD SCOTT & CO., 
No. VI Gold Street,New York. 
Special Notices. 





Monday Ev’g, March 4th, ’61. 
M A N AIJEKS: 
Capt J.*hn l> Hopkins, r*pt. W. II BUck. 
A K. Rrinkwatcr Esq Eugene Huh Etj., 
X. A. J. y, I. If Thomas, 
A M. Hopkins, IV W. perry, " 
M. B. Cunningham, Iniih Bfttudill, 
Charles McDonald, I! .1 Tinker, Esq, 
Saui’l Waterhouse E«q. L. Whitcomb. 
(Jon. It. toy. Ki | (’apt (Jen. K. Griffin, 
J. II West, h'rait.hn, <’ P. Joy, K-q. 
O. 11. Perry, Stlhi .i Charles llam n,Or/oj»d. » 
I LOOK MA*Ant*l: 
Capt C II. Barton, Sam'I Waterhouse, E«q. 
Charles Mcl»* niid, Esq. <ieo. It. Joy, E q 
A. F. I»i inkwati r, Esq I» J. Tinker, Jr., B q 
Geo. W. V i«ke. 
Supper to be had at B. J Tinker's. 
Ticket* $- HO rn -h, to !■© had of the Mai igrrs 
and at C. <1 Pick** store. 
Mu-ic by tho Ellsworth Quadrille Band, under 
the direction of II. C. C. osbr. 
ITunocwell’a Umc.mal Cough Romody, 
p*rf**r tv ;»•! i| !'-t ill l.ipiir ami |tr .■ i*-1, -.m- 
ptsi'its, r.ttnmo') and Inftamsc rv «• •• Thr-at, Whoop 
Inc *'«mir’i, « irr.nivi st.d .1 >' .jfhs, »*ven t* ic 
nnrnpTt mr. a •• -- r- -y n#. 
in.'s'.r: !iv -r.fr 1 0* that law f *. pi- % which MiKM 
w.iCLT* paitrEi T It* p ••,:# m.-I pr pir»li--ti* it ! 
tS v it tin * hr iu-'n, wit' Mt ;! •• 1> a«t natr nnt, every] 
h »ur In t.'i- lay if nrf<wT, » ■ >ul pr >do rtf utiwa 
|-r rntii* In »tt |*r>-pa# im rt n-ith<-r »pi*fe* n»r 
rv»- waoiM .ir- all *• d to « trb th# nal tril law. and j 
*« * v.;i a* it* work i* d "»e :i ;!. fif it .*'1 Li ’*, ill 
then S.-r^ni#* a I p.-rf*rt T*iwr* Ifnnrfrtr 1* 
will accept dvrlaratt t it w- prefer t<- real >>»i the 
trti# rharaet-r <*f >» 41* the I m. -i ‘i ll.-nietly and 
T. in Anmlyne, by actual r*-»ult« of fur tr. «!■. tni'i.' all, 
i»# to purchaae th# c«-i uipr of l>. >h. and read the ] iiu 
ph *,« t*» b- f »uml wuh all I Mi r-, lit place f iw'qMUC 
•leeiarar o •. w# mil thi.r •! >1*1011 S*|d t» ▼ alt 
dialer* in town ;*#«: adicrtiitnv*:it. lu 0 I 
7 r li •% le# p-ir«ue the following »• m#nt a nl then 
j-idz# of 4 f -r «tr *> 'f 
1 it* 11 >• -' Hrooklyn, X V 1 w M k *n ritireu 
fh#r# fi.id »f*- :• d from I>v *,- -.1 f. • .fne year*, with 
1 p r*ua r- 1 t. tr i#d An a'* Tit 1 *. winch 
1 ilnt, re- 
41 *-.! him t-» h**a ‘h In a f* w week*- After .1.1 1 l.n.ii 
•<f « vo# v. •!.* he 1,14 b id rtl ur-i ..f I.,* ■■ .1:1 t. 
1 > •.• U 1 f II n m •• v. T 11« h 11 in er tp'iot, .'i i 
h 4 .. » .• !• b.i", 1 :>•.•* v) >••- I :*»*• ut 
I* k- | >• p 14 ,tT O r-d C V. r# 1 
« 1 ■! 1 *• r-- 1 h .4 1 * •> w »• 
■ .i« « tue 1 1 | *•!• *• ; It »■ nr 1 'h 
*■ p t> li. 1 o 1 1 it li in .r l«i -1 I-** no ! 
v 4t 1 to T. r. » All in ti rd had fn ■« 
1 he lot At «‘4 *r l.vr .**tlu-unr;: L1. 
! II 1 « -W-i f 
1 V> it 1 *> it >\ 1 < >t*h#r« 1« e" «r 1* * fan' '4 
J 1 v !| -1 v 1 i.iwyi r >f K hi- 
V 1 k 4 a *• I *, *. * p 1 
'< n !h# ?• 't !# 'h a had c ** h * \< •>#>» 
f m I Hy t*. > U :*'.i**•>:.• «v- ;> -i 4 f c< n*U p’i -'i 
Mrl If.. ah. 1.1 in A » « 
1 ii l'-.f it -«*ti >«i »: |j d ■* u ■ and 
e .mplvtlr ire I 'll n 1 41 
rr•, ar> d yl't’. J.t' 4 \ lii; k « ■» 1 # i. Ma** 
P;i"tu>ular Notice, 
\LL !•:«*.• >.* at *• '.. *1 e 1 1 i.- ... 41 th #• >-.r t th- I A .1 VI \ o *• r, .r t*.4u—t*] ! 
th# #«: »!# if -j 1-4; *» ti# # n #,ui v... 
tr «t 1. L » tli I »* 
;V’ ,M Adm‘r» 
to«wx;k. l»#c li 1« o 4i 
Mm. WI No LOW, 
All n oi .d 4. 1 H 11 1 
th- pr -i4 :r- k-u u*. re-lu- int: 
» !l*:ii i‘ a I « ir > r-ru 
UU the * « I flee 
r-»t to V iur*.-. •*. a 1 1 1 f a *i- 1 » 1 -i ri'ai t* 
I* < *af» a-, c .« > ?• a wy ... » h 
column 1; .4 
A Friend in Nerd. Try it. 
Dr SwoTt’s Tnf&llibl* I inm-nt rr >1 
tr mi tl* nc:lpc --f l*r M- »• ft — cut, 
i.*- f •' U»# last !*•#• tv years " :'# m *; a*- >• i*' »• 
4 *i «• « :• *« ,\. 
a. •• p T *p v » ; V 
I a. If ... i- IN- 1 :s tr i'r 
fill.' d 14 a \\ nt y I, 
Hnil*#*. i. ■. ts •►.ttii / h il i.< 1 ; »•-' i. «’r#t trth 
# i* pr .p.-it.-e.eie.te th 1*'. hr ud .-t *-nt 
* li n ., ,■ m. !■• ! 
'• *'• •• f r« 1 » » #4. j- >f ».vd y v ..u 
,t 14»: » v- *?* » «>t it 
Sc« air rti.caicn; e a 1) J3 
TO < <‘W. 
Th# *deert'4er hiv.ry * rf r. -I h#alth'n Arm 
Wrrit 1 V | -r .|. if T h .* 1 > •off-;,.) V 
era! ) # n 1 » » s- # o » I.Vtl -1 1 I 
-ate <’ * ,i.\ n.-ikt k. 
w >t» h- n,-i: « »• 
T- w*-, -it h# ■* v ■ -I a c pe f th# pr-* rnj- 
tt*a u*r t'rrr o ch-.r^v >*» p # dir*- » pi. .* 
I.' * -I 4* • I' •* It t '« 
Ur v.turri < lit yi, lh o n A 1 
#>' J Ct "f th 'l #r il'T *rii<l a 1 h# i'r **C»tf in lit* 
bt h atH-'t# J And ‘in ill!.' .iitUl ■ '« It# •• 
rn> r« to »>e nnV I h# It .. *uT r.-r »* 
* « ■ *» *C li. iii a Ul iy 
pr v- a »»t 
I'arUo *i». h# pr-*crSp ■ ad'.-*i 
1 fci 1.1> M A A \\ ltS'»N 
\\ *• 
li}) K gi a tv, N«e V .r* 
| It ft pU C-M 
and ? v •.- ar i- I: « a safe 
nm-ily—it t* * p-rf«! r-uv Iv -i i« *;>♦•• Iy remedy 
s 4 rvt.t>-dy thv- >■*. A * til. d ii- r» h*T# 
tlfoi •.*!«. « ailvrrtttetu- ut at>J leHitUoiiialt >•( its 
turrit* in auatlie ->dutan. 1> 
Dr C. II. S ho leu. Eclectic Thyaican, r»«* 
parti‘ular atte t»*>ii t ■ di*va*e* f the yenif'i u#tnjry <*r 
guns, aiid *|>ecial 4i*ea»cC of woin- D See aiircrtitemeot 
n aiioth'-r odutan. 
J |:,r. Istitl lyiO 
Xttariuc Journal. 
DOMESTIC TOUTS. 
I’oHTt.AND — \r ‘J'Jlh, fell Dillli'/t.t. of Lu' k- 
*|h rt, tiinn, M.itauru*, lull. 
1*h aipkx a: —SM 21it, lri£ Il-ivyarJ. of Lan^nr 
Tower*, VI iluaiughm, NC. 
i'lt AM *:i wv. — In j*• >rt db. »:!i Emeline <• 
SawAc-r, D-d buifrt iu Jack4*>uvillo 1. Ur- 
_ .. .. ..f l: .,-LUn.l fr..in-- 
|, «r. Ar ‘.'I .b.irgu** Pa v i 1 N be! *,< f '• -irs- 
p.>rt, N .'kits, Cardcuas, 'Jth ; brig \ inpire.ol B •- 
ton, Higgm*, Car lei.as 3d iu*t ; D B Doan®, ( 1 
Brewer) Yc..»ic, Cardenas l"th wist 
Ar 2 ». seh Pototnrc, of Frank I n, Bay Jack* n- 
ville Vlh inst, via 11- lines' llule ; *• h frolic, Mc- 
Carty, Belfast ; rob Trade W ind, Hill, Saco. 
Ar 2tth, bar pie I.aara Hun. of Belfast. Kuss, 
N Or It ans 12tU m-t Pas* .3th ; brig American 
I ni n, td Bang* r. Bartlett, Uilynton .i 1 iuit ia 
II dmea'* IP*le brig J McIntyre, of Camden, Me 
Pit»re. N Orleaus Till lust, Pas* bib via H dines’* 
||, ie ; Sell Henry llooten, of Korkport, Kidder 
Kem*di *. Kth wot via Pp'ViuOetoWli s:bs> £ B 
'mail, of Coluuipia, Tabbutt, .'agut. Hilt inst ; 
F -awyer. of Jonesport. Dobbin, Juckaonv ilic, 
1th inst. via Proriucttou. 
New York. — Ar 20th, brig Anna D Torrey. 
tlnfliu, Malanias ; 21st, brig -'arah Peteii, Lord, 
\it>ara. 
t Id 21th, brig llidalg". WhitUun -re, Kerned ion. 
Ar 2dtb, sch Velma, Treworgv. Trinidad. 
Cu vRiatT'ih —Sid 10tb, brig Moluukus, Mitch- 
ell. (ieorgel- mi, 25‘'. 
|| .lm» IIolk. —Ar 22d, brig American Union. 
,,f Bangor, Bartlett, tialveston tor Boston ; > lir 
'll; 'mall, of Columbia, TiC butt, -"..gua. 11th 
iu*t for Boston. 
The new brig recently launched at Hast Machias 
and built Ly Master tieavey, Dow being rigged at 
M ttehcil * wharf, Nachiasport, is said to i.e, by 
tl, k who have examined her, a thoroughly built 
ufirl, of goi.d materials and finish. She is char- 
tered l‘» load board* lor Cuba, and is to be under 
the Command of Cap). l.i well lulbot, of Hail Ma- 
ch ia®. 
X••*• !< fr in ports in tne United >Iatei now en- 
ter at the Chai.v.t u Curt- m House a* froia for- 
eign porti. -- 
Sch Dazzle, cf Bangor, Veazie, now at Newport f 
ha* been chartered to load for North aide of Cuba 
nnd return with a cargo of inola.*»cs. at £3,2> t*er 
hlnl. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar at Havana 9th, barque Garibaldi, Randall, 
Sear«port ; R A Allen, Patten, Portland ; brig 
Be*<dute, Ilill, Jacksonville ; 11th, sch Christia- 
na, Parker, Portland ; 13th, barque C B Hamil- 
ton", Cba«e, Portland. 
Sid 14th, barque K A Chase, Swrtt, Sagna. 
Sid from Belfast Lough tth. Martha Whitmore, 
of Richmond, Mo, Colburn, Savannah. 
Matanzaa—in port 1 tth, St Jago, Rrrry, for 
Portland ready ; brig Arooatook. Pierce, for Cork 
about ready ; sch Pulmctio,-, fur Baltimore ; 
Idg. get* $3 per hhd for molasses. 
Sid from Cadiz 25th ult, Col W Coggins, Cog- 
gin*. New York. 
Ar at Cardenas 9th, ff'h D J Sawyer, Hall. Cur. 
acao ; 11th, barque Susan A Blaisdell, Eaton, I 
Saarsport. 
Ar at Cienfucgos Feb. 11th, barquo Whi.-tling 
Wind, Havlin, Aspiuwall ; brig li Aloans Trewor- 
gy, Point Pet-e. Gaudaloupo. 
Ar at Montevideo Dec 4, barque J R Johnson, 
Blake, Se'TSport, (Son 12). 
At-5th, brig Eliza Ann, Herrick from St. ( 
Thomas, unc. 
Ar at Rio Janeiro Jau. 2d, brig C. H. Jordan. 
Whidden, Machias. 
At Port »u Ptince 31-t, barque William, Lord, 
for New Orleans ; nnd others. 
Ar at Malaga 2#th, Trade M ind Johnson,Cadiz. 
Ar at Rio Janeiro 9th, Vivid Light, Blanchard. 
At Nuevita* 14th ult, brtg Andrew Peters, Mc- 
Farland, ?or Bost"n, 15 days. 
SPOKEN. 
Feb 13, lat 27 19, Ion hO, brig Caroline, of East 
Machias, steering-- 
DISASTERS. 
Provincet<wn E«*b 23—Sch Gen Knox, from 
Sprue* Head, Me. fir New York, before reported 
ashore on Race Point, is full of water and will 
prove a total loss Crew saved. 
SI.ip Scioto, of Brunswick, fr >m New Orb ana 
f..r Liverpool, wa* towed into Qurenstowu 10th, 1 
with main and mizzan ina*t heads go"o. 
The deck load of sch Gen Knox, wa* all taken 
out on the 231. The vessel leak* badly, supposed 
thr ugh the larboard seam*, but she ha.* not yet 
bilged. 
Brig Mary Luwell, of Maohias, at Now Y*>rk, 
from King-ton. J. 1st Inst, experienced heavy 
weather N of flattera*. split sail*, Ac. 
AI A IT IT I T*:T). 
Rrooklin- 2?d ult by R. C. ^argent, Esq.. Air. ! 
\bram B. Carter, of Sedgwick, to Alia* Hattie 'V. 
Redman of R. 
Trein, t—D'th ult by C. C. Fuller, E*q., Capt. 
Mark W. ll^dg ljn to Alisa Alary Jane Trufry, of 
Trent' n. 
Stetson Feb. 19th, by I>*wis Barker, Esq. Dr 
George \. Tab* r of New Bedford. Alas*., to Airs. 
Charlotte 1 W. rk*. of Bangor. 
Beli i-t—Feb. 17th. Mr. Melvin S. Ila '!ev ■ f 
Banger, P* Miij Annie F., only daughter ot J. F. 
Mdlikeu, E*q of Belfast. 
Belfast—lltli ult Mr. Phinen* Nichols to Mis* 
Bury J Blanchard. bt th of Sedgwick. 
Machi»«port—'.B inst., by Hpv. (i. Bachelor, 
Charles '•auburn t-> Miss Jano Phinney. 
I ) I ED. 
Surry — Feb. 2G, J-. hn I>. Trundy. aged 56 years \ 
and J uiojthj 
Machiaa—11th ult Mrs. Elizabeth Dow, aged 
6d * 111* 
Marshfield—Ilonrw. sun of Simeon E. and Ada- 
lino t.’rudker, aged 11 mouths. 
Eube■'-- Uth u t Sylvia Morten. aged Sy yrs. I 
M'aldo—Jan. Irith, of Consumption Alexander 
W i!» .ii, ag- I years. 
Bunge—211 u't t’narie.* Warehatn, only son j 
f W. a. 1 S N. Brigg*, aged l years. 
K-i-t llainp den—Fob. 24th, Edgar, son of I" C. 
.in i Harriet E te dir g, aged J years and 7 un-s. 
t'-:. l « b 2 1 «t, Nathani ;! Cushing, fornurly 1 
I B;» wer, aged ,’.J \. ar<i 
'’ii'. ii.. Mr. Bu.il Elai:.*, aged years. 
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r|AlIL Pr *i>ri•• r■ r> f the High ■'c 1 ID use are I re.jue«t« i to in t at the o flic* f \ K 
Sawyer, on liiiav < vnitig, March 1st,at "o'clock, 
t fee wt at they w iiln with their building ti * 
unoccupied, and rapidly going to destruction Horn 
neglect, and the I iwle-* operation* of a *1110 boys, 
that, to the great ditiiuient of the public, still 
iuu at Urge. S A. JOY 
MOSE- HALE, 
c (i FECK, 
II. A. DUTTON, 
„„ S. TENNEY’, 
A IL LLAt.’K. 
Ellsworth, F«^3o. (IKU. VN. ItKOYVN, 
CAUTION. 
VNOTE of baud signed by Mark 1L Joy and Charles NortD, payable t > A. Campbell A 
Co., for forty dollar*, due October 1, 1*60, ha* beeu 
1- st or mislaid. 1 he public arc hereby cautioucd 
against purchasing said note, a-* the makers thero. 
ot will not pay the same only to the rightful pos- 
sessors. A. CAM!* 11 ELL A Co. 
Cherry field, Feb. 23, 1861. 3*6 
Important to Married People ! 
I n formation of okkat import a no: t*» I M ARltl hi* PMiPLK AN l* THO.SK ABOUT TO BK 
MAKK1KD VA ILL B ► sKNT KRKK. 
Address in. J R ASDnasov. 
."u.G Lock B.>\ No. Ill Uostou '\»t utficc. 1 
Money Wanted. 
JN | | || | or wanted for a number I of years, for which ample se- 
curity will be given. For further particulars iq- 
quire at the American Othco* 
Elirwuith Feb. 21 3w$ 
NervousHeadache 
By the use of these Pills the periodic at- 
acks of NEnvois or Sick Headache may be 
prevented ; and if taken nt the commence- 
nent of an attack immediate relief from puin 
md sickness will be obtained. 
They seldom tail in removing theXAL’SKv 
md Headache to which females are so sub- 
eet. 
They art gently upon the bowels,—remov- 
ng Costiveness. 
For Literary Men, Students. Delicate Fe- 
nales, and all j»er^ons of Sedentary habits, 
hey are valuable as a Laxativk, improving 
he appetite, giving tone and vigor tothedi- 
{c-tive organs, and restoring the natural elas- 
icitv and strength of the whole s>stem. 
The CEPIl V LIU PILLS are the result of 
ong investigation and carefully conducted ex- 
periments, have bren in use many years, dur- 
ag which time they have prevented and 
relieved a vnst amount of pain and suffering 
from Headache, whither originating in the 
icrvous system or from a di ranged state of the 
itomach. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, snd muy be taken at all times with 
>erfcit safety without making any change of 
lint, and the alwcnee of any disagreeable taste 
renders it easy to administer them to children. 
HKW.U1K OF COLWI LUFKI I S ! 
Die genuine have five -signature*!, of Henry C. 
Spalding on each lb*x. 
Su’d by Druggests and ull otlicr Dealer* in 
Vledi. mcs. 
A Box will be sent oy mail prepaid on re- 
:eipt of lie 
PRICK 2r» CKXTH. 
All orders should be addressed to 
HENRY 0. SPALDING. 
43 Codar Street, Now-Yorlc 
T11K FOLLOWING KNDORSKMKNT OF 
SPALBIMB’S 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 
WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO 8CFFF.R FROM 
II EADACIIE, 
TII VT A 
SPEEDY AND SURE CURE 
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH. 
these 'l'r\h imniils *rr unxoio it'd by Mr S'pilJ. 
mi,', l/if v afford uW}if 'tvmt>bU proof of thr rjiai 
y vj this t uiy scirntifii discover y. 
Masonville, Conn, Feb. o, 1801. 
Mr. Spalding, Sir 
I have tried your Cephalic Pills, and 1 hh- 
'hnn so well that I want you to send me two 
I liars worth iu< r \ 
Part of the* are f*r the n- ighhors, to whom 
[ g.iv" a few out of the first box I got from you. 
S t.d the 1’ills by mail, and oblige 
\ our ub‘t servant, 
JAMES KENNEDY. 
Il iv. rford, Pa., Fob. 0, 1801. 
Mr S; aiding. Sir 
I wi-hym t «Miil me one more box ol 
vour (.’ephalic Pills, 1 nave r*ceic d a yrcal 
It a. if benefit from thnn. 
\ are, respectfully, 
MARY ANN STuiKilOKSE. 
Spruce Creek, Huntingdon Co., Pa., ) 
January IS, lSiil. \ 
II (’ Spal ling, >.r 
V ui "id ph i'-* s n l two box**s of your Ce- 
phalic Pills. S i. 1 them immediately. 
K- sp rtfull v vours, 
JNO. B* SIMON'S. 
P. S —/have used one L x <f yjvr Pt s, 
find find them tie dnt. 
R lie Vernon, Ohio, Jan. 13, 18-31. 
I! -nry C. Sj*al ling, E>q 
Ph ase find inclose i twenty-five cents, for 
which sen i me another box ..r v ur Cephalic 
Pills. 'I 'ey ae>‘ irnly the best Pills l have 
ever tri'.d Direct 
A. STOKER, P. M., 
Belle Vern ill, Wyuudot Co., O. 
B verlv.Mivi Dec. 11, 1SG0. 
II C, Spalding, l>rj 
I " ini, l r so m < ;r« u la rs r large show hi IN 
to bring y »ur ( < j lialic IMS more par lieu l ir 
lv befir*'my eu.-t i.rers II you have any- 
thing of the kind, please s n 1 to me. 
Une J my Cost ium-, "ho is subject to 
•»ev re Siek il'M-i o he, (uMially lasting two 
days.) was cured of an alia k m one hour by 
your pu s, " Licit 1 -ut I • r. 
liopTtluilv vours. 
S\ B. WILKES. 
Reyn Idsburg, Franklin C> Ohio, t 
January lSbl. f 
Il'-nrv (’. Spalding, 
N ). 4'J ( edar it, N Y., 
Dear Sir 
Inclosed find twenty-five cents, ( Jo) for 
which send a L-x ..t (. ephalic Pill- S mi t.> 
address f lb v \\ m. C. Filler, Keyn A laburg 
Franklin Co. (>.i 
Your Pills work ike a charm—cure Iba l 
ache almost instant^r, Truly v-'urs, 
WM. C. FILLER. 
Mr Spalding. Sir 
Not long mnee | gent t * you for a box of 
< phalic Pill-f r the cure of the Nervous 
Headache and C-•Min ness, and r-'-ived the 
the same, and (h »/ had <> y>od an effect 1 wan 
induced to send for more. 
Please send bv raturn mail. Direct to 
-A R. Yi 11E> LEK, YpaiUnti, Mich 
Pri ii the Pxanunrr, .A irfoik. fi. 
Cephalic INI ace "iipILh thy object hr which 
tli* v * -re made. viz. Cure f Lea iachc iu all ita 
form*. 
From the Exammte, .V>rf',/4, l',i. 
They have been toted in more than a thousand 
eu.sed, hi h clitue >u ■•-•• as. 
F’ ■ n thr V -I 'iu, St. (I «./, Ahfin. 
If v u ar*-, <>r have 1 < n ti ut»1 -• i with the head- 
ache, .M iid h 4 box, (' i-l.aiie Pills) »u that you 
may have them in uaf «>t an attack. 
From the A’h crtiser. Fr {>n >. R. I 
The ft phalic IV!.- arc -a i t- be u n nutrkahly 
effective remedy f the headache, and one id the 
very be>t lor that very fn queut c uij la:* t which 
has ever been discovered. 
72TA single buttle of SPALDING’S PREPAID 
ED GLl E will n,i\e tea times it-- c■■staunually..^f* 
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE! 
SPALDINGS PREPARED GLUE! 
SI*ALDING’S PREPARED GLUE 1 
kAVK TilK HKCE8 
KCONUMY WrfPATt'II 
j r“ A Srir ii :* liai Savk.h .Vs* t 
A accidents will happen, even in well regulat- 
ed families, it is v ery desirable to have some cheap 
and convenient way mr repairing Furniture, Toys, 
Cr -ckory, $*c. 
> PALI* l MG’S IMJKI’AItKO OLPK 
meets alt such eurergeucic.-, and no h< usuhold can 
afford to be without it. It is always ready and up 
to the sticking point. 
“USEFUL IS EVERY HOUSE” 
N. IL—A brush accompanies every bottle. Price 
lit cent'. Address, 
» HENRY C. SPALDING. 
No. Cedar street, New York. 
CAPTION. 
As cm’ tin unprincipled persons are attempting 
to palm off on the unsuspecting public, imitation* 
of my PREPARED GLl'E, 1 would caution all 
persons t> examine before purchasing, and see that 
the full name, 
SpALDlSG’s PREPARED GLUE, 
is on the outride wrapper, all otheie are swiudiinj 
c wgterfeM lyU-b 
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT. 
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT, 
Especially designed for the use of the Medical Pro- 
fession and the Family, has all of those intrinsic 
medical qualities (tonic and diuretic) which be- 
long to an <dd and pure Gin. It has received the 
personal endorsement of over seven thousand physi- 
cian*, who have recommended it in the treatment 
of Gravel, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Obstruction >r 
Suppression of the Alo ises, Affections of tho Kid- 
neys, etc. 
Put up in quart and pint bottles, and sold by all 
Druggists and Town Agent*. 
A. M. BININGER A CO., Sole Proprietors. 
(Established iu 1778 ) No. 19 Broad St ret-1, N. Y. 
For sale in Boston by GKO C. G iObWIN k CO Nos. 
11 and li Marshall St., WEEKS .v POTTER, SETH E. 
PECKER, D.GOODNONV A: Co., KEDH.CI TLKlt k CO 
MS B U It It & O,STEPHEN WEEK.-, T. L. SMITH, 
b PIERCE A; CO., C. S. DAVIS »v CO. 




new two story DWELLING-HOUSE, 
pleasantly situated on the corner ot 
Bridge and Gale streets in Bucksport v i I 
lage. 
Said house is new, has a good cellar, is all woll 
finished, and has a well id soft water within twelve 
feet. I will cell ten or twenty roils ot land with 
the house, as will suit the purchaser. 
Any oue wishing to procure a good house, pleas- 
antly situated, at a low price, are requested to call 
and examine. It will be sold at a great bargain. 
Fur further information apply to 
T. G. A REV. 
Bucksport, Feb. 14th, 1S61. Gw6 
Spruce Spars, 
OF all kinds, wanted, from f-uranches up to twenty. Also, Wood, Bark, oloepcrs and 
all kinds of Short Lumber, at 
GEO. Iv'. GRIFFIN’S. 
4 Store on Water Street. 
East Corinth Academy. 
PWMIK SPRING TERM of this institution will 
£ commence on Monday, March 4th, 1859, and 
oontiuue eleven weeks, with the following board ♦ f 
instruction: 
SOlJlN W. WHITMORE. Prmriral; 
Luinarii Ri-ti.sk, Assistant; 
Mias Mart E. Rall, Teacher of Music. 
lish $3,»U; Languages, $4 00; Music Extra. 
IB-ard—everything found—frt ui $1,50 to $'2/ 0 
per week. 
fJjP*Young Men fitting for College or seeking a 
practical education, are invited to try this school. 
It is believed that they will not be able to do bet- 
ter elsewhere in the Mate. All Student* are re- 
quired to conform strictly to every rule of the 
School. W ith a competent Board of Instruction 
the Trustees feel the utmost confidence in recom- 
mending tho School to all. Tor further informa- 
tion apply to JAUUB LUVEJoY. Sec'y. 
East Corinty, Feb. 11th. 3w4 
VTKRY ni.M- ( UANIiKKKIES, 
* fur sale Ijw, at 
4 f a. M.TTOVS?. 
Yolin* of Fuirclosuro. 
(1IIAHLES K. TiliBEN', late of Cistin*. ie w J deceased, on the tir.-t day of November A. 
L>. Is*.>7. by his deed of mortgage <d that date, 
r*0'.rded at Hancock Registry. v-d. * ». pa c 2> ', 
having e -nveyed to tin* late \\ m. \\ it'.luido, and 
uiyseit. Executors and Tiustee- under tho Will < t 
the late James (’rawford, a lot of land lying in 
Castino on Alain und ( urt Streets, and tho same 
occupi.d by him in his lil diine a- a in-mestead; 
ami the iv.nditi n et -aid m -rtgago being hr. k'-n, 
I hereby claim a turcci su'o, c. J A BBUTT, 
Executor and Trustee. 
Cast inf, Feb. C, 1>61. 4 
i oiiiiuissiotinV \olicr, 
II'K ■ ■ 
I II T P ..Iil/’i I'r -o *:,• f ir t!i- 
tv "f ii iue*iek. ree-iv .• ,i; 1 examine the Claims of et al- 
itor* tethe ’•star of 
John ii utr-iN, i.i»e ..f niu'-hiii, 
iia«**d. r-: 1 : do *i- n ••** 
that nx m inth* arc a If -ti’il t » said credit -rs to bring in 
Biwt prove th' irue.H a I „. -|, ill a :• -id that 
***rv ic- at the t5i •• fit \V II. '• y i:;u-d.i... th* 
arc jud 1 u* sd iVS of A ; ril and Jut e te xt. 
It W JIlM Kl.r.Y. 
v. i i.i.i \m hopeins. 
Clue!.<11. I b. 7. lf»81. 4 
-n 
* cl;• tp tui Cl-;., ut 
4 F. A. HUTTON’S. 
Copartnership Notice. 
f I M! i Hih-'T .: er« i! ni" 1 1 '• j a rt nr*r*' i' 
■ uaur tl; iiamfui *-’>'••• f 1 FUTELB 
«t Co., fur the purp.se of Cuirying etitiio 
S ail- M a /.• / a <j 
buait.es— till i*< branch**.-, at ■ '1 s»ind on 
waii.R biRi;i:r, i.u>\v >rtii. 
take t m o .11 n : T'o.drr t'••• ir t'. inks t<• '.• I eu< 
t< n-rs ‘t sr j x' .i ig mi t t-k t- a *■ n 
tin Ce ■ ! th'• same n ti e :..\v art..ugeiiicnt 
rsr i h-1 ■ ?> 1' i .iCCuUn*’ I t:.u '] lii til *1! 
N F. I III i Lit 4* «re ui 1.an'!- !> a. 
ju-tlUent, We give in t ice that they nill.-t hi 
setth d to el. up the a:! i'. t In-/ 1 1 firm. W d 
| all having uusi-llh 1 accauuls r •member tb:; 
i tun dy re tiee. 
! Wo is- I! e the j.uhiie t!i at we intend to met it * 
liberal s; a, ■ .f pjtr>n:«go, I y t •• pn mptno-s an 
fidelity w tii w1 :i w- a -wer orl«T-, and tn• 
wor ktuan.ship uiaplave J m wur w ik TIchho c.il 
on us. >. T. T'.l n:u». 
ui;>. n brooks. 
E Isworth, Jan 1, Hu I. bull 
Ladies’ Cloths & Cloaks, 
»T*' f '.pen* d a v ry large a-soi tiuent ot A1 \\ ot 1 and Odt'.n and W*.« l 
Ladies' Clotlis, 
C"iupri.*i!5g all the ro w and «iruble rha 1- th' 
~ i!.»sbury 'Jills. !'• ineks ■ t all grades frt-n 
$ i>U t-> $ '• .mi, Bejadlun’ Ire’ t-, and H*av\ 
(’. g-. with Tu saU, Bra. 1- un i Tnumi. g- t' 
mulch. 
CLOAKS. 
2‘> rich and 1 w pri/ed I’l'-aks and ("ape* rf tb< 1 
new atvlr s, w Moll w are-. :ig I extreme! v I w 
liUlilN'.' JN a IIAUDTN 
Sept. 20th. 33 
Ij oat; 
VLa 1 v d Wallet, e< r.tair.ing two t^n doll.a bills nn th** VearJo Batik, some nmall bill 
and a pine trow .-hilling f 1»• *»2. Whoever wil 
return it to this < fJi •*, or to Messrs. Brown A Hop 
kins, -ball be suitably warded. 
Juu. 27th, !fb,l. 2 
► \ o u n a i. s c ii o o i.. 
r I MIL NORMAL '"“L f»r IU.-w.tok C n nt; 
I n •) w t! •• in men •• 
ment of tin- spring Term of tin- K. M. i.'«»nferenc< 
•'rmin iry — Thursday. IN-bruary ’.list. I x itnina 
ti ns f<-r rnr'ii •• r-Li|» will t.m | lace -in the 
and ‘I'fvni S iurd y' of the I'- riu — and t!***»; only 
K. 1* LI CK.N \M. 
Buekspoit, Fob. 1, itibl. 3w3 
TO YOU NO MEN 
Suffering fV >m the *..<1 ■’ rt! hihitr, usuilh 
turn'd \• ui Pr'nUty, l‘rr,nitu l>r y. et'.. tf 
PL'LLISlIIil* f->r the benefit ot tin; aiflictcd, pamphlet adapt -1 tevery individual's wi 
private u*«\ giving nil the necessary inforiuatioi 
for the self cure <d every « n»*. and witin ut the r.\ 
1 
pence ftttmd'ng pr ick bo k* medicines. Tui 
work 1* invaluable t every v utigman. Sent ttn 
der seal on receipt t “re I»• 11;• r, by uddretising 
iiui.i* J. D. IlIXuN, Rockland Me 
MANHOOD, 
HOW LOST. HOW RESTORED. 
Just Published, vi ,i Settled 
i ON TilK N ATI KK, TKKVTMENT AND K.\DICA 
<1 UK “K Sl'hltM TOKKIUL V, S-ininal Weaknes' 
$*-\uul Deollity, Nei v.»u*’!' >« tint liivduntary 
inducing Impotence and Mental ur.d 1‘t.vsi-nl Inonpacitj 
By litlHT J. < l.N KKU t L! M. D. 
Authored th‘ (v<tn yc 
The world renowned author, in this t ••‘•h* Lecturi 
clearly prove* fr*»in hi* own ••\|-<r»*-ic« ir„u k!n* awful c<-i 
sequence* of Sell •abuse ;-«ny lie f.D’-ctuuHy removed wiP 
■ui uied'dne and witlini.g <Wi;?ei'.u,s surgical njieraikm: 
bougie*, lustrum sit*;* oi cordiaU, \> -mluiR "Ut 
mode of cure at once ourtain and elTcctaal, by which e\i 
ry aufferer, no matter what his condition may b*-, ra 
cure himself 1fc# uply,private hj an radiraliv. Thl* U-. 
ture will prow a Imiii to thousand* and thousand*. 
S'-ut mvlw ^eal to any ad«lr< pant pai i. on tie- tvovi] 
of two poi-t-vj stamp-*, by addressing Dr. t il. J 
KLIN* 1«7 Bv vity, New V»k IVst OMict B v: i 
i 1>12 
The Ellsworth American 
BOOK AND JOB 
I 
Printing ^otablisljmcnt, 
rim-ins' block, ellsworth, mb. 
We arc now prepared to exocuto Job Printing, 
of all kinds, in a thorough and workmanlike man- 
ner, at the shortest notice. Having one or the 
best arranged Printing Offices in Eastern Maine 
we feel confident of giving satisfaction in all oe*es. 
Prompt attention giving to all orders for printing 
BOOKS, BILL HEADS, 
SERMONS, BY-LAWS, 
CATALOGUES TRADE LISTS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, ORDERS OF EX’S, 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, BLANKS, 
ADDRESSES, PltOGR * M M KS, 
CIRCULARS, LABELS, &c. 
Hill* of'all kinds, such as 
CONCERT, PLAY, SHOW. 
STEAMBOAT, STAGE, HORSE, 
| AUCTION, SHOP, HAND, 
WOOD, MILK, TAX. 
BILLS OF FARE, INVITATIONS, Ac., 1c. 
funis furnished A printed, such aa 
BUSINESS CARDS, WEDDING CARDS. 
ADDRESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, 
BALL CARDS, Any size required. 
Some New and Pretty styles. 
4-<r-> 4‘c-< 4"c-> 4"c- 
All of the above ^urk will be dono in a manner 
to give satisfaction, and we hope thereby to merit 
and receive the patronage of tho public 
Orders by Mail attended to at once. 
SAWYER A RUHR, 
Proprietors. 
Ellsworth, Feb. Cth, 1861. 




selling off ut 
—AT— 
A. T. JELLISON’S. 
El la worth, Dec. 20th. 40 
Health and Happiness 
Secured. 
the (mvfntua r : • ctrk 
TI1K CON'' L.M'K A TED CLUE 
A P< >\VFUKt I. REMEDY 
A l'u\\ EU KL L REMELY 
FOR WEAK \ I SJ» 
F JK " KAKKEsd 
T 'll K \KLY INMSCniTIOX 
•FOR EARLY IN DISCRl.TIUN 
TRY IT TRY IT 
TRY 11 TRY IT 
Tho concentrated euro ! 
A f.. rtaln ami I'u-v.-rfu! R*-nie.Iv f weakness of the 
S’mmulive Oiqgaais. 
It 1* pr*-j.->r. '1 1.M V. NT 1*1IV« AN of thi« Cl*y, 'l 
ha* 1 ►-"••!» mmmt'i li-r*- as the Unit Hkmh*t, that 
;*••• i, ,iin;l) i:. 1 {>•• rni.4• v r.- t, a Natural ,-tatc 
of II «!''i a .11 \ i, per-..n- w* a .etc <t *»y or by 
tjik tst».-*. ki.timn nr e*kly y t:(. AUlmuifli not many 
ii mill* i,tv ip- 1 *.■ r* ,i ■% 4- brat g-ii- r.v> irttn-lu.* 
! !•> m* ac* exP iia/. ;ci’vi1 jv'ig, it :* icff curing a 
vast Lumber of 
Tlic ! iilus-tiiiiate 1 
" ! \\ '■ 1 *. rnaV a T :.*l of in virtues, 
rapidly ... their won'.'! IUai.iii auU J-thknutu. 
Thu* pr*. paraliuii is m t a *;ii..ulant, hut 
\ I'uri-ly tlnliral IC.-uirtly. 
TV a flic i are 11. *. .1 v it. It" 1 S*ur* !y cure. 
1 f -r a u! vr urst. ic | a carefully anU thiu you 
wR| itlul R»r t!i** met],!-.in* 
/Ci, per \ ial One /•* 'Unr. 
Cau be sent *■> mail. One v;al will lust u month, 
li. < Kt 5i3:sc. Agf-nt. 
N 742 r.ruH.lway, N. Y. 
N r» \- \ NT .-TIM I, \ N T. 
F tV». 0"T."al < i- can be i.faiurd t-y 8* iling $6 
* ns a' V M I I* y \ I a 
ireubir* or u > .<•■* ..*n V pr •••ir-c f Pro cist- 
Ev-rvw'.-re C «lv iu Q. Feck A.ent. Lll> » »'!, Me. 
Kb 13«0. i»ly6 
Ml" Yt 1TIIIN ! I.U’il OF AM. 
<; it o v ]■: u ,v 1! \ K K It’S 
CELEB R AT FI) NOISELESS 
SEU’lXa MAI MIXES, 
Hronthvny, New York. 
The pub’ie attei.t: i- r<-<*.-.-rfnl'y requr>ted to 
the Soil, wing curd- : Eli a II wt, Jti., and the 
'utovKK vt HakKit S. M. Co. 
A Cara From the Grover & Baker 
S. M- Co- 
Our I’utent* b« ::ig w ■ *ta!oi.-b — by f', in t«, 
we ure until !•••: t ■ linni.-h tin- tiuovL;. A Ham it 
.Machine, with imp- 11mt improvement*, at greatly 
REDUCED PRICES. 
The moderate price at which Mind inci*, making 
tli*- it" v k it A I’.vKKit stitch, can n w be had, 
biingi tli'-in within the reach "I all, and render- 
the u*e ot .Machines making inferior ttirobes a* 
unnrt**<iry ;iit i~ untn.-r. 
l*er#' ns <l<'-iring the be*t Machine*. and the 
tight to u-e them, mu-t nut only h sure to I"iv 
Machine* making the (ikovkh *t Haklii -titeh, 
but al.*o that such Machine* are made and-tamped 
under < ur patents and t!n»«e Elias Howk, Jr. 
li HOY EH .1 IRAK EH -S. M. Ok, 
4 * Ilrou ’.u ..y, Ailf 1 "l. 
A Card From Ehas Howe Jr 
All persons nre ciutomeil noi roimo. nmi in, 
>>r use any dewing Machines which w from two 
spool* and make the stitch ki<< wn as the liitovrn 
.V IAkiu stitch unless the «:»nvi ar^ purohcM-d 
f.-' in the tJm.VKH .t 15\ki k Sewing M.^hine ‘'••in- 
panv. i-.f their Agents, or Licenses, and stumped 
under my patent of Septeml r in, lM«i. 
Miid i.'muipuny, and their Licenses, alone, are 
legally autln-iu. d under tin ir « wn patents, and 
n.\ said patent, during the extended term thereof, 
to* make and sell this kind ot M-wmg Machine, 
and all others are pirn upon my said patent, 
and wnl bo dealt with a •ndingly, wherever 
foun L ELI HOWE, JR. 
> w York. is lltf 




Would iniite the atlontion of the public to their 
stock ot goods, consisting of 
S T o \ K s. 
■1 nf nearly every pittern the market j also, h 
guod wssorpuent of 
'j SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE, which we 3vgg:*Uetare out ot the very best mate- 
rial.-; together with 
Rritaunia, Pressed, t Jlass and Japuntd II ri/Y 
and various other articles too numerous to n en 
tlon,. adapted to tiro wants r>t the public. Tnesr 
articles were carefully selected, and purchased foi 
cash, and will be sold very lovr for Cosh, or ex- 
changed for barter. 
***llighu:»t market price paid for Wool ckim 
and Fwrs. 
'Jk i\, i-o'inher the place, st•»!*• formerly occu- 
pitU by 15. I Austin, Slab Street. 
\ fKliN, BROTHERS. 
Eli.-worth, Dec l'», 18Mb 4', 
SPECIAL NOTICE, 
All persons indebted to the Subscribers (m 
matter how small the urn amt) are hereby reoy-jrft 1 
ed to cull and settle immediately and save co*A. 
DAI?"* IN N. MOOR A Ckk 
E!l •vorth, Jan. 21, is*l i 
11. 11. K. 
D-, PAD WAY’S kEMEDIES. 
FII TUI E MEANS TO PRESERVE ASP RKCOYKK 
y.. : \ ltii. 
LET THE SICK,BEAD ANI) REFLECT. 
AM p IlM I'M, R AM r> Y RELIES. 
RAHWAY S II EH I ’LA TINU PILLS. 
rahh .1 vs RES‘>Y.\rixa resolvent 
SF.CIUK IIK XLTIlS'fl'AIX AND ABK IILWWKD 
AS I’lHJ. IDK.N IX .1. SUE- lFH'S HY TUK CUIHCH. 
The Catholic I'rtrit nf South America, Hi* dears 
the Arch i*hip of tymtti. d>n. / nl/noti// of the Jrmv 
of F.qundnr, have been cared by these. Infallible error- 
di> s. and have yiven than to the siek who have been 
like wise cured 
•MAGNA KST VERITAS KT PR.RVALIPIT.’ 
Rad wav’s Unity Relief* 
The Mli nte Medicine. 
Radway’s Ready Relief, 
Prevents Sickness. 
R id way’s Ready Relief 
Stops Pain In h Minute. 
R id way’s Ready Relief 
[s .i pleasant beverage- 
Rolwny’s Ready Relief 
funs Pains in the Bow- 
els. 
Railway’s Ready Relief 
t ur-s Toothache in an 
instant. 
Railway’s Ready Relief 
prevents sudden attacks 
of Sickness. 
Rad way’s Ready Relief 
Cures Sick Headache. 
Railway’s Renovating 
Kusoivent cures ull 
Sn iu Diseases. 
Rad way’s Renovating 
Resolvent cores Hu- 
mors in the Eluod. 
R ltd way’s Renovating 
H. so venteuresSyphi- 
litic Impurities, Frvef 
Sores. I lcer», Pyspep* 
sia. Bronchitis, ^te**k 
Lungs Bad C’MighsJn- 
cipicut Consumption. 
Radway's Regulating Pills- 
THE PI Ill>T AND HE.-T PI KOATIVE 1'iaiS TUK 
WOULD. 
Railway’s R gulating I ills—.varranteJ to operate in Six 
Hours. 
Railway’* Regulating Pill- are a Vegetable Substitute iif 
Cai tn.'l. Blue Pill Quinine, Arc. 
Radway's R- ul iting Pills should lx? used by females in 
d> licaio health. 
Radway's Regulating Pills cure all Female complain!*. 
Railway's lt -gulating Pill* 
Quiet Nervi usness and produces 81c-p. Sleep, Sleep l 
Railway's K'gUlflttng Ill's. 
One Pill every day will cure Indigestion 5 
THE SIGNAL OF WOE,—HEADACHE, 
HEADACHE, in all its distres?dng varieties, cured 
IN KKOW 1*1 VK MISITM TO 
SIX HOlllS, 
BY HAP WAY’S REGELATING PILLS, 
AXU 
RAHWAY'S HEADY RELIEF. 
SICK HFADACllK MENTAL HEADACHE. 
NEKVul S H EA DACIIK, M A LARIOl S IlKAPACflH. 
lilLlOL S IIEAPACII E, CONGESTIVE HEADACHE* 
CAR MillII HEADACHE. 
HEADACHE F ,UM FEVERS. 
11 LAP A* 'll F FROM TEETHING. 
HE A DAI HE F1U >M SI PDEN COLDS. 
AND 
HEADACHE—whether as a prmonitory symptom of 
threatened disease, or as a cone mitnnt of a disease iu- 
trcuclied withiu tie- sv-tein, is in-nautaiiemi.-ly relieved by 
HAD WAV’S READY RELIEF, 
and Cured in Six Hours by 
RAHWAY'S REGl LATINO PILLS. 
There is scarcely a disease, ailment or malady that 
seiy.es upon the huuian *}sl«m but lh.it one of its chief 
and primary symptom tk Headache The slightest de- 
rail ;• in nt < I the Stomach. Liver, Heart, Skin, Rowel*, 
Kidneys or III.older—or a distuibance of the circulation of 
the blood—or iuterferance with the presplrnturn—resolt* 
in pain, to a great* or le.-s degree of aewrity, in the Lead. 
H h IDA' HD 
is n't of itself a disease but it ts a certain sign that for 
eign and unhealthy humors exist withiu the system, and 
that disei.se is hr. w ng w\. Inn the bo ‘y. Headache, th« ro- 
fore should ii-ver be negi c *-d ; it is a warning of ap- 
pr< aehitig w.« a signal to tin* sufferer to fortify his sys- 
tem to resist and repel the threatened disease. Headache 
is n' t only .1 positive sign of threatened disease hut it it 
htaew ii -■ ■ i.i,it;tnt : all he most violent, infectious, 
cpid eii,ic iin< fatal u.-m ase« that aihict mankind. In tho 
malarioii-. eonr.i-g us and inbetious fevers—in Y* MuW, 
phns, T.vpie-id. .-earlet. i-hip F* v- r- in Lung Fever, 
P» to Utnoi.la Mcasl-s Kn.a'.l I'-'V — 
IN I LV| R AM K. 
C hag res F* ver M.n>h I v. r— n t, I Ren ittent and Inter- 
r- I \er< in RihiouH Nervous aril Rheumatic 
F v- — .i I tlu- !/. i. > a I hroat Sudden Colds, in 
Pipfheria. l.u untnaMnn, C-itige«li*.u and Convulsion fl» 
111. \ 11A HE. HEADACHE, HEADACHE, 
w•;gh*■ 1 ■ w the brain with pam, and transiorni* the 
11brain l.i-I-ous anily. In all these dis 
:r- -illg h ii:is at II* l.u-Le, 
R \! WAY R: MY RELIEF, 
and 
R M.WAY’S IIEGl DATING PILLS, 
tire rpji* k and p-.-itin- curativ s 
1:. a-»r Syuitom H**adKhc. or disordered 
■»*.■(: *. •• M ••xe indulgence dose Mppli* 
o i: dw,-\ R- a R. f w ..| restore tin suf- 
fer*-i t. | ii t\ few ii mi lew, and Rad 
■ w fr« m the 
•> -*■ m a.! < »f i.-'i r* and restore a healthy equal- 
7..*:; n t<< the ein. il.iU-.n 
h- .t •<* .T- riuL- wi h Headache 
! n,.i rum t 1 O' lo hv- n ii ut to six hours 
s u w ..*• e "in p i.ii, an I will :.j y a refreshing 
! sleep. Pooh wait Lut try it <*4 ruce. 
HAI>V? tvs ItT; t!)Y RELIEF, 
THE MINI IT. ML! D INK. 
I: stai'taii '1- ..*»• i« I>\ R idW 'Ready Relief 
xtei Ii stops 
,i m oi L .. y oi rheumatism, neu- 
•:«i. •••■-i.o he, I.oi n d«, uts and bruises, whan 
'ij.p ! 1 in ii. it it eonti .ued w >u!d causa 
ii, -• > : of iii tivi minutes — 
i 11 Mi-p": ,d» .*,**,. in i* I the aeii.n ul lie uth 
ed **s A c hunts caused by unhealthy air, 
| Ha a-. | -.x, -<• r. r.-.* asl* -, lexer and ague, 
>•-w f. r. ! I i. -». pncuue-nut Ac., are pre* 
i,t* d -' W ben the la rvoos system 
s p ir.ilir* d c* tn ul- it p-< <1 u-* a rapid r* aetio»i, iu»- 
.• -1 v h. c i.Mtlsions, l.\ sterics Ac — 
I- :h* it > "’ibl -luiuael ie, mfl- 
i*. ly b.-tt*. ;i,an alcohol iii «i lorm. Have It i>u hand 
it io.il !•*• r* .,JireJ ai any tin uici.t, and Uu drug 
can supply phic**. 
W >i SY.hN.-i MYT.R.-,ESQ ,1Tav na, Cuba. 
I a a a i. i.f.i, Jan. 2, 1*»5A. 
M.- v- IE. ! .v »\ X < 1 av*-boon * suf- 
f.. fi oiii i'-utr h ,n ir l; in a matt Mil for the la$t twen- 
ty ears ny ._■* n... -u:V r; ig, *lm :',g that eri'sl 
ess. 1 hav< *}d»nt a lit la 
.ii*. o o. i- !,:■* ,t d- rir.ng any substantial 
netit. R* c- -*y I had .*■ my irtquent periodical 
marks * w is r\ m a w•■*'k a "1 had n*»t slept an 
h''Ui at ii ; 'tit- tint -. A nish Iii*-. d to whom 1 relat- 
'd .! .iii n h id a rente ly which w u'd 
g vi n.f ■ .if! ii- hi: y pr-^nu.d me with a bottla 
I K..dw.o l; ady I Ad u«h sa<-ptic.il of de- 
y D .i:11 ■ fi 'tlt its use, 1 Mult night applied it 
.redv ..i, g i.ig hi ned. ml to my great nrassciuetit l*lt 
ii.-.i.l.u *//>" tui.y The n*,xt night I Again h|»- 
|. n d (iif li' o!\ R' fi"t mid ain Ai tin next morning fr*% 
ij nn and tun in</ nv. ■/ on/g about half a hot ie. 
II rn ou my humble ackuowFdgiurnta 
t mr v..!-i if" o I*. which may w II be called a 
ni. s.it.g to ii -i thanking you front my soul 
ii ,i w ! 11 ii n e 1 v. I I .■. •• he 11 *u* *r to subscribe 
mys«Your-, r-.r| o ’y. W. cYDNEY MYKKE. 
■ urea Fever ind 1 '<•, Typhoid, Hiltoutf 
Srnrlet, \ tih’U- /’ i* .v, Su.il/ Pm. Aien-len, Suit 
Thr" f,( 'ri.uji, ,\.sth n i. > / Hud ( oHjh, 11’/nop. 
titO :. JufluenZ /*. rh<va ,(%hnltru Mot 
hu /> v* ut' I./vh'Uiil tiam, (rout, 
/, At/i \ p,unj mid I o/.r/Ni/irs, 
t urn! >i Padu' i/’s A’- ady Rrhef 
unllliAi. v » A'« ^ umtm’ Pills' 
Al .'->•* rti-n 1'irr /-fit *• r< r# daily efrc.'ed iri'A 
a h! lira i' /iii.i/i'm 
r* iill ki. '• Sr II •••rs Skin Eruption* 9 tit 
Lvnn. T*t I’.:i•, HI h Tumor* Scrofula Sy- 
phiU l>Vvi*r s T.H White S.vePioif* N***le* Kry>ipeln* 
S «'• ll«-1 I re hi* *or.* 'I if h< tanker* Cancer* 
S* ••re Chi-i.iie C *-ii,• la .t* <i Ut llheuiuati# U Py•pep- 
sin l»rop-v Hrmifhit s. | .. rs in the Th'nat Lungv ^rc. 
I MII.VLTIIY « ;'m> SICKLY C 1.1 MATER, 
Pr. W' iniharc < o' ■», writ**** tn the *peciil 
f Pr K.i>P\ny, a » M >« Tl ts n** «.f the uv.*t ua, 
health)' plac*'9 in *»w orli!—rue lie.u s ki«uwftt vwki* 
lli.il will ■-• Ul *• rl * ■ ! t:. ihe.-.-uA X Ml nlU.4 
i; ill'' •> nr* >• np {..»• k ivre. ivviw*)'* 
K Keinf, IV' >H 'in.- I'ilU a.-, I R■• no; it'r^ Itexoireiij^ 
p' h.'ppv »■'.'■■ ptionh, for Ui two * »•«• w4mre tbr*t; 
iihh|i"i'i*-s are .i'liui.uH?eii'U. th-'> cure t*e *.„h 1 have 
'in*.l ih* I- "ir l.i, ,..-'s I'-vcr. I* *er ivJl 
i*lte. fyph l lev. *. nc the L.v MikrtlS fever 
I > f t; |t.i;. t y.. i*l«ra> *« Kill*. 
W ith the Urn t\ K .n.-l It- *11 it wig Pul* Pv«**»tcry 
i- '..aril'**-* » lee** ..... ,t> Hn*' »nJ tHe newt v*i- 
l- ut Sm P .'rl1' a n i'*l f >rnt .*f vari.il-dl. TE* 
Im."i:I.iI V ... r« n"* I » •• -y .uv>MSkc| 
! ieathi .i: I; *».u "f -ii .s « mnl-lino* ( in*e*k» a *in- 
yh npi' UV'U 1 IL.' P. .1 l) IV Lkf l!« olri»U4"% the poi*o*. 
■ .si.-** i(!-. I haV" "1*1 v l acMCI*. c.»44\ 
of pill; " 1 thi Y irt, m*ll •»! bloml t*i the ||i'«| am) 
ii's1 ■ c.ir, .u. L !<) .» 'l .sc. ii tLf I’^uUtliir 
! Pill*. 
RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT, 
’A II iv,; no rv* .. .hni£ miiy■. cN.iiv.-Mt enrich *n*l 
pur»fy the HI ■••hi. .*■ ei-tv kiuil ni Htuuor*, aiut :n»ur« 
to ah a dcitf ■»..* :*u unc o*mi(U*txicn. 
FOR sour. LYES, l I.CLKS AND IIP’M0II8. 
7'hr h /•! ; k.Lrtitan, tnttri f ii ith Sorts and i'tcera. 
I’ei re tl.< iutr > lun on of Hallway's U -.'novating Re- 
s IveiK ’H*. ■ ! v AuM-ra a, tin- sire T* of Orl* 
i*.. A '■ ii I• s V' r«.' Ki ami other p ipitimu ell- 
!••- i. ■ ie ii»• ■ i.i•■ t n ,th po ami .| *cripi.l worn-out rmn- 
•i ia •! I. *n r-.! fr.nn lien.I t f*<*t will* fright 
fn; *'*r* u •'. ul' ■>. ■'•: i_'| filthy ami corrupt h»y 
* I'* L i'l" i\ * *1 ul h is purile.l | an* 
•■■I a •- >h'k i.i ■ iv. V* m ir** t';ipv|^l 
■ii <1 :* «»>T* 1 :• |- !*•*, n » m f ml n l * rn u»;*at 
loin- jwen in tin pnlil.c street* for in 
11 1 !'■' *»>'- H' " '•> li**s*'11'Cilt imI'aI it* U.C WT*1 
ver*: >:.is' Hy th* It- i.ls 11- ami I’,* »*'J.i* I'lll*, th‘ 
too,.I r-pul-i*- -pm. I •• H r.- U aiwl 
r*. Hemnn* s mi ulil ;u. > mill* hit >. 
i.ii>l v i)‘. |ti iiml .i i.y pr ,r J M,crrh.viis ami 
’store, v“ i* T- CVer^VVi.C*”. 
Price oi Hail*', n r.n. a i ‘4u omiu, ARorut? M 
.fl p Hit;.. U'-^^a iny Pills eeuu per 
p'i H. \. H" w f mi -"..ills m '-mcU box. Kail 
■vay’e K .tjovu * ; U l jicr Inillh 
U A I * WAY A CX> 
j‘*hn .^trtM k, New York C-ity. 
Hi hi LI north Hy i’. t,. Peck ; Sullivau, A 
IL. A i.ji-'U *1 'Ulii.sbor.*’. II M. Softie ; 
Cti:iryh« iil S. ti,nlimy ; IJIuchill, John Hte- 
vn; 'I'T;".' n'k, li. licit ; North Cattiuo, E A. 
Pun rs,.p Euok;jiorl, E. II. 1‘uiki-r ; tkat^ \fy fjl 
vI'uU’.s oo w I v 41» 
im% 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
'1,11 * mtmmam* 
Buaitua5 (Cavdji. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
llonr, Corn iinil Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
A Maim STrIet, Ki.wwurtb. 
Ia. H. rLMKIlT 
Manufacture and dealer m 
SASnisaitiL arA 2£3, 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at short ivuti-ee,. Steam GrisUnilL 
1 Ellsworlh ,»\le. 
01'STKK and i ll! Mi iToImT 
J. W. COOMBS, Pkotriktor, 
£)30Dir3 MHO, 
1 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Mu. 
Joseph i i{ii:\n a vo., 
MERC HA X T TAIL ORS, 
and dealer* in 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, Ac., 
Next P*>or below *Vh king’s Store, Main Street 
Klldworth. 1 
IN BATCUELOlt, 
Mamifa. turer of and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
CALK. KIP AND THICK 
BOOTS. 
HEAVY CALK PRIY INO ROOTS, IT inch Leg. on hand 
and fnr sale at reasonable term*. 
Shr near the Pott Ogive, BREWER, Mr. 
HAPAWA7 A LANGDON, 
Dealers in 
rxwfia sun, 
No. I*G Stuto StrcH, 
(Formerly 1C Lung Whatf,) 
• A Lift HAT HA WAY, > 
JOBS B. LANGDON, J 12 BOSTON 
R. FOSTER & CO., 
L U AI B TC TL 
Commission ncrrliaiiK 
No. i)7 STATE STREET. 
Iyl2 BOSTOX. 
ABBOTT A SUMiC\T. 
Wholesale Grocers, 
6 and 8 Faneail Hall Square. 
(South Side Faneail Hall.) 
CEOROE ABBOTT, ) 
AftlABA 8 ARGENT, 5' 12 BUST® lY. 
DI Rimi, SARGEYT A r«., 
Commission Merchants and Receivers 
FLOUR AND PRODUCE. 
Xus. 9 and 10 Lewis Wharf, Beaton. 
3. 3. DCRHAM. I O. II. 9ARRR8T. | F. W. PITCH** 
Refer, by permission. to 
H(*n. Ilannibnl llanilm. Hampden, Me.. Hon. T*rae 
Wa*hburn Jr.. Oronn, Me lien. Samuel F llt rscy, Pres- 
ident Market Rank. P.aug r, Me.; H >u. T. Gushing, Lath- 
ley Rich, fc*-q., W mterjHTi. Me.. H<>u M m Pneher. Itel- 
fact, Me Hon. Jacob Sle< per. -n. V ir. M. Stednian 
A Co., Jamr* Tucker. E*q.. Messrs. tieo. L. Thayer k Co., 
Mews 31. L Hall A Co., Boston, Mas*. 41 
ISRAEL B. LI NT, 
Justice of thr Peace aid Quornm. 
LONG INLAND, ME. 
Notary Public, Cotr.iui.*?inner cn Wreck* 
And Qualifying officer. 1 
ALBION K. P. LI NT. 
V KIT TV SHERIFF, 
— iNf- 
Jnsttce of the Peace and Quorum. 
L 0 X G I S L A X I>. M e. 1 
WILLIAM SOME H BY, 
raiAL JUSTICE, ELLSWORTH, 
Oflier on Mean Street. 
Cour first and third Saturdays cl each month, at 
26 *» «lock a. k. 1 
W110 HAMS HOMY! 
DEMANDS collected pr« in; tlv and satisf.ioto. rilj, Hook.' j te.i, Ace. unts drawn off and 
adoirtud by the subscriber. Putr. n.-go solicited 
J. H. OSGOOD. 
Agwt of Springfield Fire ,t Marine Insurance Co. 
Ellsworth, Me., Dec. Tth, lb GO. 4t> 
S. WATERHOUSE, 
ATTORN iX 4 COUNSELLOR AT LAIT, 
*11*worth Mune. 
€&«« verC. G. Peck’s Store, entrance cn Main 
and Water Streets. 1 
EUGENE HALE, 
C OUXSELLOR and ATTORNEY at LAW, 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
Oh ice on Mai* SnxT, over Geo. X. Black’s 
tore, in rooms formerly occupied by the Hancock 
Bank. 
The business of the late Thomas Robinson re- 
mains with the undersigned, who will attend to it* 
settlement at the above named office. 
1 EUGENE HALE. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR A ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
OR L A N D% Me, 
Prompt attention given to all business entrusted 
to him. 1 
JOHN r. LORD, 
SURGEON ANI) 
MECHANICAL DENTIST, 
Office on Main Street, Ellsworth, Me. 
W C Ct L LINS, M. D 
HIITSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
1 PE.VOBSCOT, ME. 
GEO. A. WHEELER, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
1 ORLAND. MR 
Ur OlBcr formerly occupied by Dr. Nathan Emerson. 
P H HARDING, M. D.7~ 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
Office and Residence ut the house ot the late 
I»r. M«Alli*ter. 1 
DAVIS A LO It l> 
whcle*»al« and retail dealers in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL. 
4‘J No. 4 'Iain Stukkt, Eelswokt*. 
P" ■■ ■ ■ mm ; 
rfllHE undersigned take thw method to infirm 
A thocitueii4.il Ellsworth and vicinity that 
they have recently fitted up machinery ior the 
manufacture of 
®y)/5Ls=» c o o r s, 
W in (I on Frames 
&C., SlC. 
Abo, uiiehiueiy for 
Planiny Lumber, 
hard or soft. Planing and Fitting Clapboard# and 
trepur. ng Mouldings 
-<f all descriptions. Wc also 
ap a JIG SAW oonatautly in operation, 
in eonnecti u wtib the abuv>* business, we still 
aoutuiue to manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
We wish it understood that all work entrusted 
to our can shall be executed promptly aud iu a 
workmanlike manner. 
Particular atUution paid to orders from out of 
U»wn. 
Htivv at I'oioitfry li'tMtling. 1V >t Sul 
L/uon Ru t lint 's/1 
It. K. THOMAS A t o. 
EHswrt*, Jan. 24, 18*> 1 
1 r. I J. TUUJI1K. I C. n. »*I1TO*. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
GARDINER’S 
BBIIMATIC AM) M l RALG1A 
COUPOIND. 
A certain, cafeiwid permanent eur* for Rheuma- 
■ twin, Neuratgm and 'alt Rheum. It is an inter- 
ned remedy, driving out and entirely eradicating 
Mi* disease, requiring no change in diet or busi- 
! ness, and nuv he taken by children and persons of 
the most delicate constitutions with j»ertect sxfe* 
fiy. 
Testimonials. 
1 Gardiner's Rheumatic and Neuralgic Com- 
pound is tiiw best medicine for the disease I ever 
—CH.AS. A ^Mil'll, No. 1 Old State House, 
Boston. 
1 Alter suffering with Rheumatism twenty ve rs, 
and being confined to my bed several weeks last 
j spring, l wh- entirely cared by the use of one hot- 
1 fleet Gardiner’s Bhcunuitic and Neuralgia Gun-' 
pound '—NORMAN T. AYRES, 7j Franklin 
stm t, Boston. 
Having been a constant sufferer frem Xoural 
for eighteen month*. and been driven by exertici- 
atiiigpain to the trial <>f numberless remedies' 
without obtaining relief, I was induced to trv 
“Gardinsr s UheuntAtioand Neuralgia Compound.'' 
I have taken but one bottle and am entirely well. 
—D. I). BAXTER, Dry Goods Dealer, No. o / p- 
pleti-n Block, Lowell, Alas. 
I have been afflicted with Salt Rheum in it? 
worst form for a long time, and suffered more than 
ran be imagined, except by those similarly afflict- 
ed. I tried one bottle of your Compound, and can 
honestly say that I believe myself entirely cured. 
JOHN A. MOKDO, Pearl St. House, Boston, Mass. 
‘•Gardiner’s Rheum itic and Neuralgia Com 
pound” has entirely cured me of sufferings of sev- 
eral years’ standing.—W. E. HODGKINS, No. 1 
Old State House, Boston. 
My son, ten years of age, has been for three ! 
years a great sufferer from Salt Rheum, his hands 
covered with sores and in constant pain ; one hot. 
tie of your compound cured him—J. W. HAM- 
MOND, IE) Milk Street. Boston. 
“Gardiner’s Rheumatic and Neuralgia Com- 
pound has entirely cured me of Neuralgia. — W. 
C. THOMPSON, Proprietor Pearl Street House,1 
Boston, Mass. 
One half bottle of v- ur Compound cured mo of 
a severe attack of Neuralgia.— FANNIE S. 
THOMPSON, Pearl Street House, Boston. 
I certify that my friend Win. T. Glidden, Esq., 
presented rue with a bottle of “Gardiner’s Rheu- 
matic Compound,” in 1 ?*■’•<«, when 1 was suffering 
with a painful attack of Neuralgia and Rheuma- 
tism, and that it proved to be of decided benefit. 
—ALBERT SMITH, Ex-Member of Congress 
from Maine. 
The undersigned hereby certify that they have 
used Gardiner's Rheumatic and Neural.ia Com- 
pound for the cure of Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
and found, in every ease, immediate and perma- 
nent relief. We have full confidence in its heal- 
ing qualities, and would recommend it to all who 
are afflicted with these harassing diseases, as one 
of the safest and best medicines ever offered to j 
the public.—S. HANCOCK. Jr.. 20 So. Market St. 
Boston. HE*ItY A. Fl'LLER, 18 So. Market St. j 
Boston. W. H. ALLEN, Boston. ELMER 
TOW NSEND. 4 > A 47 Pearl St.. Boston. CAPT. 
CM AS. G. D0LL1VER. Host. n. SAMl-'EL 
WALES, Jr., City Hotel. Boston. C. KIllMEs, | 
21.*» Washington Sts, Bill 'll. HKNUY I). UAK-j 
DINER. Webster St., East Boston. GEO. II. 
I'Ll MM EH. 1 Maverick Sq East Boston.— 
ABRAM WEEKS, Webster St.. East Boston. 
The Rheumatic a\d l\eitralgta ('ompound has been 
taken bit hundreds af persons .S nfulous Humors 
witn greet dene tit. 
Principal >7 Kilby St., Boston Mass 
Wh"!e<nV Agents f..r New Y rk, 
MATY a JENKINS, t)T LI REICH STREET. 
Sold by Parker A Hinckley and F. R. Svazey, 
M. J» Rucksport ; Hancock A Co., Urland ; Josh 
ua Hooper, Costinc ; Emerson A Co., North Cas- 
tine ; John Stevens. Hluohill, ; C. t» Peck, Ells 
worlii. and by nj>rthec.iru? g<ncrally throughout 
the I'nited Stitt N< ne genine unless signed 
by CI1AS. F. GYR DINER. Iy44 
The Question 
SETTLED! 
I hat the best place in to\ru to buy 




BLACK & FOSTER'S. 
We shall keep constantly on bani a large stock 
of Gn .eerie?, Pn.vi>; -ns, Ac., which we will sell 
very cheap. Among our »tuck may be found 
tIruvries, Flour, Meal, Sugars of all 
Kinds. C-'ffee, T >s. Spire**, Can- 
dles K- rosino Oil, Fluid. To- 
bacco, Cheese, Ac., Ac., 
And all the various article? usually found in a well 
regulated Gn e*ry Store. Please’ call and exam- 
ine good.' and prices. 
BLACK A FOSTER, j 
Opposite /bans 4' I^ortTs Hardware Store. 
Ellsworth, Nov. loth, 1860. 43 
SLEieHsn 
KENISION & TOWER 
(Successors tu Clark A Ken is ton,) 
Are now manufacturing Sleigh? in the latest 
Stylo* and ol the Beat Material?, and will war- 
rant them equal tu any in the market, which will 
be sold at prices tv suit customers. 
Carriage, Sign and Ornamental 
i^AiasrTiisro 
Executed in the best possible manner, and at the 
shortest notice. 
Old Sleighs Repaired and Painted with neat- 
ness and dispatch. 
SF*Please call and exaimne for yourselves. 
Shop on ll aln- Mroot. 
Ellsworth. Nov. loth, 1850, 43 
N E W 
I> K E S S 
G O O D S. 
¥l’ST rw*ired and opening this day. ONE HCNDRED different styles of Dress Goods, 
embracing all the new und desirable goods ul late importations. Also 
40 * E\\ ST1 LE? of Taney Press Silks. 
•>(|0 NEW PATTERN HOODS, some o« wbleh »re to be found on!y at our stoic 
FURS. 
I«rg. assortment of Victurines, Muffs. Children’s 
Capes, ticut's Fur Collars, Ac., all of which « 
are selling off ver_> cheap. 
ROUIXSOX A IJARDEX. 
Xuv. 1. 41 
OATS! 
( J 00 LlSIIELd 0AT'5’ foT8ule a‘ 
* F A. DUTTON’S. 
f^RESil FIGS at 4 4 F. A DUTTON'S. 
LIM-.» !W'. 'T rn.» wnHMBl&i. 'KtmnBV«KMVIV«l MV 
STOVEIS. 
JQmi W. HILL, 
U’iIt'Ll) n <pcctl i! f form th< eltsens r EH■ » 
i'-ii that he ij still 1>« found at the late stand of 
llil! & Young, wlmr- a be f»»ur;»! In largest as* *rtnient 
COOKING STOVES 
ever offered f.-r sale in Mhworth, among which may lw 
found the t»r« it K<j uld. \ lVi v Sta’--, F rnuT, and Acadit 
Cm k. Then Sto-.-s have >t bi u eipiall* d in lias mar j ket for economy and durability. 
Also, ! " 
New W< rid, tiiob* Air ight. B •. u t n’.or and Bust r. 
Cooking Stove*, with and with >ut elevated Oven*. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES,, 
and Vessel*' ?t ves of all «• -«, together with an ondlcs j 
variety of Parlor, office. Franklin. Cylinder, B >\ and Air 
Tight s*inve*. all <»f which 1 shall sell for cash cheaper | 
than ever. Constantly on hand a large assortment of Kti- 
arm led. Britania, Japanned and Tin ware,/.inc,Sheet Lead 
Load Pipe, Sf ve Pipe. Chain, Cast Iron and Cop|iei j 
Pumps. Fire Frames, Oven, Ash and Boiler mouth*, and 
and all kinds of all at title* usually f und in a store e-tub 
listmicut. 
JOIIX W. HILL. 
Ellsworth, Jar*. 2-'»th. 1SG1. 1 
E 
M&nulacturc ii divided into two classes, viz; 
THE MARLAND PATENT—as ..rc class; 
ALL nTHKR DKSi'KIPTIONS OF MANl*. 
FACTURE—the oth**r cla 
These (ico classes differ in one vitally important 
point. 
Experience and mechanical skill have produced 
in this latter cla-s an article to its requirements in 
only five out of the six sides of the Safe. 
Experience has also shown the cause, in the nu- 
merous cases of this class of safe having been 
burned, to be the heat being conducted by 
the iron, in.lispcnsiblc in the construction id 
the door and doorway, directly upon the inside 
W' ud easing of the sate, thereby pr- v ing this class 
unreliable in all emergencies. 
THE M.VULANI) LATENT has proved to bo j 
as fire prix-f in the fr-nt or door side ns in either i 
one id its other sid-s, by s* cc r. struct ing the d-.-.r ; 
and doi r way of m-t;- nducting material in place 
of the iron, as used on the other class of sab■«. so 
that the in.-ide w. ! cast* i- as wholly cut off from 
communication of heat tiir ugh this side as it 
there was no opening there, thus rendering it 
proof against any hint !iv< than sufficient to melt 
the mas* of ir n and >t nc. 
Al. IS. liMKLoW ANSON IIARHY, 
ir: Scli-Jid Street. lioston. Mass., I 
Manufacturers and pnq-ii t r* of the 
MARL AND PATENT SAFE. 
N. K > HV Vll!;, Agent. Ellsworth. 
* 
ZfT’Fno of tin- above Safes is > n exhibition at ! 
the American Office. ly 13 
VOX EXPLOSIVE FLUID, for 8.1I0 Ut 
43 BLACK Sc FOSTERS. 1 
s y h ^ 
ntPOISTIVT Til I'Olll.JCS. 
PENNSYLVANIA 
Salt Manufacturing Company's 
s t p 0 \ m j; It. 
The ready Funny > ;M.her, and Universal 
17* nser. 
M ill make hard w.,ur it.clean F’.iint remove 
Ink f: r.i Typo, tlrca-cfrun Kitchen I tonsils, Ac. 
One I*ox c -ts ... ct;i 
4 t 4 j H>s refuse grease, usually given away, at 
about i Cent per lb., say, gj 
45 ct*. 
F-'rty-five cent*, therefore is the c *.-t of a barre 
{•(first rate >« K7 Smv 1*. 
IF 1r* f< r makii ; different kinds of St ap, sm 
tret by addre—ing 
BEl'oT OF COMPANY. 
m:r j uai:s a to. 
PiIILjVDKLP HI A. 
^sT The Sap vtfir can l ha 1 f any nspectu- 
ble storekeeper in the c\ ut.try. lv'J4 
68.1 VC siO.Mis' M».M 
and all other kind- ■( 




M e intend to keep c :i.*tantly 111 hand a large ; 
variety of Monuun ntal w rk. Our 1.. duties |..r 
obtaining St ck. a.. J carry;: g t:.• i 11 s. ness, i* 
such as to enable us to seii'i d M..i.d«- and Hood 
W «*rk, at a- low a price as i.m uiaed .it any 
place ; and we shall rnv with ml w 
have an occii-i ,n t purci a.se anything in our line 
of bu-inc», if they w 11 !i'uu*r us with a call. 1 
Luck spur;, Nov. 77tb, l?bu. ly 45 
PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL, I 
43 BLACK A FOSTER’S. 
Dr. II. MIOLES, 
ECLECTIO IN E11LM A AY, 
127 COURT STREET, 
BOSTON. MASS. 
HI V : \ » na tut- y ,.rp, tl/«- tp aliueni f th ji u,(„ unuary 
organs, ami having hud a large pra.-i in this «|*n.»litv 
I claim the advautag Kr irta im-n. ti,J 
world bm yet ilis'ov f.J. 
.. •»* ... men 
to advertise my remedies for th-- people generally, from the fact thoae irAo mnat need wy i(rnr< < Jure w’of aja <i 
friend u kert to dtrtrt tktm 
TO THE 1M 1*«»Ti..N 1’ AND DEBILITATED. 
Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, I divide into three *tag--«: 
1st. Nightly Emm xs, wh v u c LU Dn 
will cure in a very rh -rt time, without f ulnr *. 
-d. I'AiLY 1' « H4 .ns T r- are m- re ca«-« ,f this 
than the World is aware of. Son.'* uf the MUijit'-m are 
high-colored ana scanty vacua lion* Ir-Ui the bladder.! 
»,'L s *uunuii! »' ,v.' toi. 1 .finl..,: .111. I.III- 
turbib * diluent, ai.d at <»th«-n ay- iram-.-. 
™ 
have an tlyzed uiai-y spceinici « f U,i* natur- and in all 
cases have tr.v< f Seiuen aud A .uuen. ,, 
as vurr to |>roduce death as I'uusuuip »n, unless it i» 
checked by medical trva'iueut. 
Look AT VOl K fAHK IN TIME. 
3d. Loss or Vii<ii4K i*..ufca bml. ca»* < may la- 
cured by similar means if the p.u.ent be in utter*is.* toi 
rrable health. 
Best French Preventative* at h» prie--,. 
S-e my advertisement in the L<hhou lb raid, anJ ycu 
can learn u it ure full d< *cripti > ,( such cm-**-,. 
Address C. H. 8HOLES. M. D., 127 Court 
Street, Boston. 
Boston, June I960. lyJO 
V feru If 1; S ! 
The undersigned haring fitted up large and 
airy rooms opposite the El 1& worth House, id now 
prepared to take 
PHOTOGRAPHS AM3R3TYPES 
arid every variety of picture at the shortest po-si. 
bio notice, aud at such priced as will suit the must 
fastidious. 
1 have also un hand a large variety of oval and 
square frame*, c u.-i.-tiug m part of gilt, t> -e- 
wood and gilt, union trays, C&cts Ac., Ac. which 
will be sold as low as the I west. 
Also. a splendid lot of 
Steel fiigrutii:"* innl 
Popular Pirtures, 
which w ill tie acid very cheap, with Frame* nr without. 
N. li. Daguerreotypes and Arnbrotypes copied 
as large sized Photographs, 
Also agent for Hal let Davis A Co’s celebrated 
Piano fortes, oqe of which may be seen at the 
rooms. Please call aud see. 
Mr. Marshall hopes by good workmanship and 
strict attention to businc*.* to merit a share of pub- 
lic patronage. J. H. MAH'liALL. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 12th. tf47 
-■ -II III ii m ii m in — *■ lawinii 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
An experience.! v and Female pf -mian, pr».' ufi !c 
the a:tnu .n of mothers, h»*r 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
Tor Children Toothing. 
by joflfm 
m: the gum.*, redu -iiig all ir.M.iination—w hi allay ALL 
PAIN ami spawn si •■ action, and t 
SIRE TO I1EGUT.ATE THE BOWF.Uv 
I'd d upon it. r. 'hers, it will pi\-• rest to yourselves,and 
111- LI E K V N Ii HE A l.TII TO \'Ol R INFANTS. 
" e 1 we put up ami s- Idthis article for over t«n yean 
1 CAN SAV, N vrtDLVi.i A'D trttb of it, wh;it we 
N R\ 
EK 1 i \ > IT Y ULED IN A SI Ntil.K I N ST A N'CEl to affect 
irt’HE. ti toiely used. Nverdid wc kum of an 
instance of dissatisfaction by any one who usi d it. On 
the contrary, all are delighted with its operations, and 
.‘■peak in terms of highest commendations of ita magical 
■ fT'ct* si d iii' lical Nirt i'S Wc speak inthis matter 
whit n s s\ w.” after ten sear’s experience, and 
m vi..;k ora aer tat: .N msm riWKSt of wiut 
"k HkKK dkci.ark. I n almost n cry instance where the 
Infant is suffering fmm pain and exhausti n, relief will l-e 
f""‘d in teen or la. uly unnu’. s after the syrup is ad 
ministered. 
This valuable pr**; irath n is the prescription ofrntof 
th.' most I YPKKIEM ll and .-K I LI.11 LM li>IS in 
New England, tndhasbeen lied ha ra filUN IM 
cfcts in 
TiiorsAxns *>f casks. 
It not only rein vos the child fr..m | a n. but invigorates 
the stomach and twwcls, corr'vts acidity, and gives tone 
and energy to the wh-de system. It w;il almost instantly 
relieve 
GRIPING IN TIIK BOW ELS, AND WINDCOLIC, 
and overcome convulsions which if noUj-mddy remedied, 
end in d>*alh W*e b.v« t tV -r an 1 si a* «n»T 
in all rase* of DYSENTERY t ND II \ ItlME V IN fill L 
DREN, whether it ari-e* from teething orfr< n any ot? *-r 
cause. We w.mid say to v. ry m.uher who ha* a child 
suflbrinp from any of the fur. goiug r-mplainu-oo si 
t-KT tub rHBjrnicr*. s « rng fri .■; is ..t* :s 
stand between Vonr suffering child and the relief that 
w.ll ».« SI IIE v. ,. AltStiLI TI I.Y M IiE — to f. iiow 
the use of this medicine, iftim-ly used — Eull directions 
for u«ingwjt| ace unpa: y ■ ich 1. tic. None genuine un- 
less the fac-aimib ..f H'KTIS h PERKINS, New York, 
is on the outsjd-- wrapper. 
Principal Oftire, No. 13 Cedar tf:.. New Y rk 
Price only 25 cents pf r Bottle 
C. fl. PECK, Agent ElUwortii. N II \HEOW,Ban- 





Selected Stork of 
Cloths, Clothing, 
FURNISHING GOODS 
ever offered in Ellsworth, at 
Wholesale and Ketail, 
and at prices that 
Defy Competition! 
r|^lIE subscriber has just returned fr vi I' «!on, ■ ai d has purchased a large stock of st\i- i- 
de goods, which are well adaj It:.- in.wk* t. 
■'i ven year-'< x per ienco in the b--ii,c— in 1 
worth, enables him t" uni' r-tard r w an is f t! i- 
-'••inmunity; and thankful for j.»-t favors, and t 
ilitinucd Cot.tidet.ee t ti.e J .b 1;.*, he i. J(.. 
merit and receive a continual « •• ,,f the same. 
Amongst tiiis st-.ck may be t uni tli : i. aii.g 
article?: 
EXCMSII, FKKNTH anl 
Si.'C.Wv.XA* vlN.MASs.i 
of all colors and qualities, at i f the latent j,u. 
j»-i tat ions. Abu au (\iti.sit t* as- it men t uf 
VESTINGS, 
consisting! f'ilks. Velvets, Gronudi n.-rc« 
and Marseill* s of all Styles and c 
gether with a c.uii ete ; 
Pantaloon Goods, 
All of which will be made up to orbr. r; ! 1 by 
the piece. 
CLOTHING. 
A large ."ti ck < t ball and W infer t'Jothin ,li 
as t'v rc* at«, b‘r >ek?, Sacks and i;u-i:u> • .r-, 
Hants and \ cats, ol all ti.o must lashicr. 
styles. 
A1- on hand n hand.- me a.*s rtmcr.t < f LOY’r’ 
CLuTIIINIj, and a large st i, id 
Ft ISMSHING GOODS, 
among whi' h are Sbirfs, 1’ .. .. s, Cul'ai-. r.I. ves 
EraC'-s, ll.indk-r■•!.i f?, tV.ivaN, t;- ., 
and a large st ck < f 
Undor-Shirt3 and Drawers. 
I »m prepared to make up garment- in the 
late.-t style, warranting g- 1 un. r •• •, 
1 intend to I il «■ u toe ('. i pn: cijile, oo;.se- 
ineutly can afford t 
%* Letthi* be under* 
(' r.KPh.R th., tiny live man in t am. 
t I lil.Nti done at short n lice and in the latest 
styles. 
J3TCountry Trader- supplied at wh U.-ule 
lilKLs \lanhMl-|» \\ oik in h1k»*», 
A. T. JELLISON. 
kjtiF Gvmember the place, 
Slurcf merit, occujitdbt/ S. Pad- 
elf* rd, on Mailt sired. 
Ellsworth, Jau. *.•'«, 1-00. 1 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY 
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Colds, Hooping Cough. Hoarseness 
Cicup, Sore Throat, Influenza, 
And ull diseases f the Threat and I.urig-. 
'Ihe inatchlea- sueec-s and ur.pnoedi nit i j n. 
larity which this re uedy ha.- attained in ue »!.' it 
year, would seem to be a sufficient guaranty 1 it- 
excellency. if any one dcubts it let him g \u it 
one trial. 
HE AD Tin; FOLLOW I X«»; 
Having had the agency ot Week's Magic C* m- 
pound l'-r fine time pH at, and having-1 i » large 
quantity f it, we are free t -ay that we bav. 
tiev >oid any un dieiue t ..it gav such un. > rsal 
full? tacti 'Ti. We d" not kn w f a sing! i.-iai,.*, 
in which it has nut given the best i.jtUUctn n 
C. L<-»gkru.- vt, M.ichia*. 
O. s. Uulir.lfcv. CJa riytirl J. 
!• H. Nil 
Mach tat, Aug. ?, ltJtU. 
July *>, 18C0. " e the undersign*'.! bating ue l Week’s M»‘» 
ic Compound ourselves and in ur iaiuilie*. and 
having seen the effects aiu-ng our neighbor*, 
hereby certify that wo have never found its c<(ual 
as a remedy lor Coughs, Lronebili*, Asthma, " hooping Cough and other disea s ol the Tot-at 
and Lung-, and *o cheeifully recommend it to 
the public as worthy of the greatest c ••nfiJencc. 
II. Richard*011, Judge of Orleans Co. (. ,urt, \ t Lurkee Cole, do do do do 
J. M allbridge, lute do do do d' 
N. W. Ling am, County Clerk, do <].. 
M. Carpenter, Judge of Probate, *Jrlta;.« Cj. d 
T. C. Miles. Sheriff of do d 
H. C. M Ison, States Attorney of tj, J. E. Irickeruiuu, late d> j,, u„ 
J. P. Sartle, do d do d 
I. X. Cushman, Cashier < f Hank of do do 
t ertitkutee like the above are being receiv- ed daily, speaking i.» it> praise. 
A xtngU tn„l u- >:.'ivtu ait t Hf truth A thr a- if. 
Manufactured and sold wholesale and retail by K L. MAUOON A CO.. St. J..hn>hury, \ t To whom all orders should he iiddre*.«d. 
Central Agents- M. s. LCPR A CY... jr, Tr-- 
mont st., and tie*. C. tioodwiu Jt C-., 11 »»• d Marshall St., Lo.-t- u. jViS 
ryr. r ulr by C. li. PP’K, EII,wo: ii," w|,„ic. Male and Retail; <’ai i A Hunker, franklin; I 11. 
WHt, J„ |,y j,,| ,.,j iu„„N.y‘w|, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
The esfeih/iskri popularity of this Cn e e Old Born 
BOS a* ft medicinal agent,r :vi* r» it supertluou* to mention 
in detail th clmr icferistic* which distinguish it from the 
ordinary gr ille of K' tucfcy Wholly ■». 
Brine distilled in 1*1*. and manufactured expressly hr 
u§ w great care, it » b> r- .icdup ’» *4 » strictly pure 
'iimulasit. and peculiarly effective for the treatment of 
Lm g « tui i;»in*■», By-jn-psia, Derangement <-f the Storo- 
Iach, 
N rv u-Ac. 
As a cur.iiiv .-.-it it hw a tendril :y »r r-v and 
strengthen while age having •ntributed if* geria! chann 
and enriched it with a delicious flavor and an oily body. 
! it affords a pleasant incentive t<> the pr*-*- rvati >n <»r re- 
entry of health, through the agreeable medium of a well 
I pleased pal ite. 
Put up in a variety "f attractive forms, in ir-i bound 
J cases of one and two d« ten bottles each, anil sold by ail 
prominent dtugsrUi*. grocc s and town agents. 
A. M PINTNtIKIt A CO., 
(Kstftbiiahed 177S) 
J*o!o Pv.r*. \ « 14 Hr ml St >’. \ 
F ! ini!- 111 !i > C «■■ *; »1>H I \ A • o N 
11 ii M.ir-b.ti: m WF1KS Ar P ‘TTTP. SET 11 K 
PL' KFK.H ISO >l»N<>\A A cn RKEP.01 TLKR A CO, 
M S. Ill UN A-CO.. STKI'IIKN tVF.F.KS. T L. SMITH, 
S PIFKCL A CO.. C. S.D.W IS ACO and .IAS MACK- 
^ 
INT1KK. cowlyAS 
1) E. SWEET'S 
Infallible Liniment, 
TUB 
Great External Remedy- 
rOR, RHUrMATUSM, th r, NKfRALOIA, LI MB \ 
It..' VXD N«»l M».*\ I’lLb.-, llKAi'AtUK, 
AM* A I.L ItII» M AT! VXD NbltNUlS 
dumjkdkhs. 
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, 
T. Teat natural 1J no Setter. 
11 ■. Stephen Street, of Connecticut, 
Is kn w:i all over the I’nitcd States. 
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut 
Is the autli-T > t‘ I»r- sue, Infallible Unmi.-iit.’ 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment. 
Cure* Kheumati-in and never fail*. 
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment, 
Is a certain remedy f Neuralgdi. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment, 
Cures Hums nr. 1 -valJs immediately. 
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment, 
U the l*e«t known remedy tor Sprat: * a:-, i I'.n 
Dr. Steer t's Infill ill l. i lent. 
Cure? Headache immediately and fa.' 
Dr. Sweet's In l 
Ts immediate relief f 1 Pile*. 1 i n f* .if. 
Dr. Sirer*'s l .»*' 'll 1} !r I. •: im^nt, 
Cures Toothache in one minute. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment 
Cures Cut.* and Wound* lun-kly, leaving no scar. 
Dr. S l 
Is the bc.-t remedy f ■ s res in the kn wn w rid. 
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment. 
H i» lf< \Xu--re than a ir.illi -n people. and 
a.I praise it. 
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment 
I- truly a f i. .. I ta ncei,” and 1 > eiv family 
ah* uId hav it at hand. 
Dr. Sweet's l rL .. t;;/ 
I•• for sale by all Druggist? Pric-* '. coats. 
RICH A ft l*-* »X X * •> 
1 y _* w r-de i\< pricb r*, X rwieh. » t. 
F 1 H. 1.1 : 
WHEAT-TONIC 
I’ »r ■ iti iily ;.‘i ! Hi ilii iii u . i- 
|11! I' :. -tur.-il t •* * 
■ g: 1 re !. .* 
1 nJr ■ ! t■ rn t’> •• .* .• *: !. f VV 
and ha* n i’i ired th. hi :!.«*t ■ :.••{, .. 
ini t !.. al m « ., 
thut ai•• ab.'oluti ly ».vrri.M\«. -itis ir- .t. 
renders it invaluable t-. t wi.i 1; ; 
fr..m ( 1 ."!.•,*! *, Lu.. t /; 
/ / 
-.1?. .iv.m Vi. 1 in tli ,r met. .• t »tog », it- j;r*- 
nly a g*T.c r u* dl-1, and au iu\ i; .. g, t, ur- 
ic 111 t stin.nlaiif. 
Pit up in *{ i.ut I •!:’• -. id I -1 5 ■, \ ea.-t- 
"i. and tw.i d ti 1 .. and I i by :\l j ru.mnt 
Druggi. t*, tiroaer.* a: i I »n Agent-. 
A. M. BINIXGEU CO. 
le Prot.ri* t r», X 1 * id i ve-* V 
1- *ale in ld -t :i hv ». 1 w A 
Xus. 11 & 12 .Mar. kil ft. ; M. burr X 1 ; 
We. k* X P -Iter ; t!» Ih I •. I,., tv 
t Co. ; Kn 1, X C l\ I.. ; 
A Co. IVeek 9. Davis 1 
Co. ... 
Another \rw Lot! 
ffl IIE 
a t 11 w i!.i a large «• -. f 
c l. 0 T H 3 , 
AU'J 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
(f Xtw Putt r:.s an ! fme ijur.litv. 
IN c w i.l if 1. ture 1 1 ;• t •;,< .t r.• ■ 1 •«•. 
"f the t -t ijUulity and mu’ »•. i at t 
fotts. We have a laige a."- lliucl.t of 
(jinllcmt ii's I nrni->liin«» (icoiN, 
which will be <_M LOW. 
I Every desiruble ty. 1 
WINTER GOODS. 
can be fun 1 at i.ur St. re an w. will make up 
suit# in the Wix f Lit -111 ii', at ustnlDsl.iug 
low pric* s. We have ul- a large u-> rtuieut ut 
Hcabij illabc vClotlji.iii, 
ef our owu manufacture, ■ n hand, fiat u* <1 dt 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN HTM.KT, ELLSWOUTil. 
KUSH' ith, Jan. ‘i'j. Imi 1 
Hr. C. H. SHOLES, 
J1, 1 1* / *i 'll rli Ht 
'I'lIK •! > ll 11 Or,, bt.-' a! vi rti Tg rr. 1 It--St 1 i-ari.C'i. .r r.ir ti >n t I .-••uses 
w •**» fr ,:.i any <li»arra.i *• 
I iiM’iit .( vj firuai ». .M.»rn- d > *■. .„•!«* L.. L. 
11..iy 4|>| ty w 1U1 fcali't) and >iv ciMifiilcnctr, ;'ur relitf troui 
I the many uiivf -rtum? |>tcuiur t. t!.- fcv. 
I.l NAK MIX H UK. 
I have fr-1. ,r d .« V|e ‘i.-.i.# f.-r f | ur|n-« n-ruhit* 
if Lti*- M tnln: Sickntss. ut.i. ». 1 lm. iif. J f .r ti,. i.»»t 
l*:» years with ihr in. vt ui ur.d-d suecos. I he follow 
ln»r recometwUtioii is ?u,Ti -n 'it 
1 *•’ •** *t is sat afacl ry "-J turnni oj Am. Mrd Sr If nr e 
I h i' e hundred* r,( private .t-io ranee* of tt: •ame hap- 
pv r- suit*, but f-.r obvt m reasons 1 cana place ih-tn 
In f. re the public. 
I' is lb vi ry In -l lb:t»” k ten f the pu'i- a ! ir 
| of obstruction, after all other mean* b ,ve ■, uird, » .,1 irelv pr-nluc. lb-- rie-tired :?■ A cure g ir.»n'- 1 
in «// ra*n, t*..-pne. * dl b i.fuaUni. i'ui iy ■’ :»n I I- rf- ti% lit nil tilU' S. Mf' t \l ri»N.— N »• part b i»- any medicine of th ;. 
tor. of any one if left about the c-amry fnr » il-. 
IhlH and dr. ps ar- deserving ( no ©ouAdence whntv>. 
Kxpericnced mir- » and pleasant rooms tor those who 
»lull to remain under my care 
Ad Ire*. l*r. C. 11 .'HuU.: 1.7 Court Sirtot, H i. lUi*UAi% June. ISmj. jvjt 
EDWARDS H0CS1. 
The subscriber w «ul l reypenfullv it,, 
f.tia the ciii/cus ol ElUwtitth at \ ii 
einity, that he has removed t 1 
and has taken the large and pleasantly la ail d 
House, No. 2J1 ilanov. rMr. t, which having i e. u thoroughly r* paired and j ut in the b-..-t oi l. r. i* 
now open lor tho reception of .til who m.ty di'-rc 
an agreeable home whi't* in tho \:v. 
A" A hl>W Atih.*1, l*r( prii t-*r. Boston, October, 1*C 37 
Coni! Coni! 
r|UIi:.ub-«Fit«r kr.j„ distantly unhand all 1 kinds <itr.nl fur sIuvm and furnace*, mil 
I the Cumberland Coal fur Blacksmith*. 1 Ellewortli Sept. HO. i p>, bATOV, 




FUR PURIFYING THS BLCOD. 
Ami ii; ■" 
Mri-lnl.i n u it -< r«l'nl«'i» 'ff' *■«»'>*.••<*• ■* 
in .. **i .!!•• 1 
IMiinit.ii. In tnlri. ■>!<•!• Ixi. 
J {2 <i i. k •« nnd t»ii >“ln Unrii't‘i« 
inmMi. I ml., ll. Jim I ». 
,T C. Ai A C». l • I *< »»T ? 1p* 
'•!'<* \ : »«* * 1 
ll’ii;n; 1 : : •; 
•i,•n.i ,i,iii.-.i. I.i vi...im..-« !' I"'«l 
,.ut in I Ins .1, m* tminU mill nun.; it 
turn. ■ ... .tun. ml! .. Hi- •imii*. li- I «« 
Vl ,, ■.,*»,.»». «t M mv IriaJ auJ 1 my «*»r 
|,o «i. It WM |‘ til fit! "i l *■ hi** 
: 1 It ,1 ! tHAnj !:• YCtml 
i» 1 iil ufli ml imkh r- "‘ Hi in jii.v thli'p. In 
(, ^rrw w Af I " i*j <r<* 
t- '•! in ft <• 1 Mr—nfi.r I » «‘I I *' 1 » 
ar. m»f — ;■»»i.!n .1 1 k « I. m «ur i• | 'a 
,< -u,v il'tt. in il ••>!. 1 » 1 
... .. .1 r/i t ut.il It I 
)•- •*■» > ... “t.H.I .I*.*. I atcn«;vymf«l nvpr a 
in nth a:. I It ,t!m I fi»:-- I- !t ■*. Nm >•; I )»«••»♦ rI;v 
,K M -* II In-; ii t ■ hm mr!' IW >< iK *t*kn after a 
v, I. f '1 T Mv‘ku h n *•"«' •»! auJ I knot* I.) my 
it-« (it ti tV .it*- h St.im a- in '• 1 
ca„ v -ii I,..;, v*■ •> I I »*•»,,„2 »l.*n t fell 
V t I » %-.!*•• |-P.n i:." V. 
ai. It. M • VI ... ). \ HI *. 
A i.i r? T.M rv. 
\ n;*ioni *•« ? i>- Me- m I' > * I1*« in*. 
Tilt., him! V 'I ll'tiiii'. ‘Mnltl * t c *• «t, 
Kiu^nonii. Smi I.;**. Ilrop*) 
111. P it v. P 1'.. '• V 
?. it.. I 111.’ I. •• I- — I ■>" 1 1 
/.,# at, wl i. tit 1 to I. •«. f»** >.) tl 
25*1 ; ■ ; •: 
lirnin lio.l tr. tJnllr. nr "irrtlr 1 \rrt». 
.... 
f v> nr Sa I 
.Mil ,,; .-,»•• .. k. It. I I II utl-rfl fit... 
I, *i nntwrn nr Mir-. O, rrlmi Tumor, 
linin'. I h ernt ion. r«mnle I>i«en*ca. 
I»r. J P •' h fir f • < v ril» 1 
n» *1 cli.wifti'lv otmi l» «i:li *!■ *f in 
•nut: I I it f i.i nr 
aP.-fittf il.- *'f; 
,f t; rful I,a 1 I nrt I tmny •. 
.ip ■ J. •. n» it * •» «»’* v,m‘ 
r-m ; ■ ■■ *••*. T1»-«WV 
1 V n rn> kitv* «• 
1 
,1 ,Je.* I .. '•»' 
it |.-» N | by y < 
* i. — fhi H I t l-Al *» 
\ n I »•!» ‘>‘•'*1 
‘..'RyTt » *"• 
T>" J r. Ir-i*: f -• r* 
r 'kt ,-f i i- t > * • i!’ '•a 
II" 
! > 
jr f I 
Mt.fi. *. 
tfrtH I 1-* m \ >r wv ; bjUIji. ‘‘»-\ a!v ti‘an. 
* 
rV i. i. t». if 
4 | f O 4, m **»•■ t 
•» \ n it» w I* fc i.| lefti 
1 'I ’» '• M < 
: 
*:»•»«» ll '■ -i I M 1 1 <•* 
:! .t Pi -, .% .1 u v b -Mm |int 
I-I’fil, •(* « t. » J4 # 
.»..U ii i»A‘ »»l «yi) •. 
1 ... t,.4 -4 V. f \R1V! r M I». 
Blicttutalt ( iti.. I Ii •- < m plaint* 
!*<■ N. r. r \ 4.1 .» 
fM» 4 'I -if 'iti ■ 
I » 
.... 
MUiLmL I tLm, 4 ..... JMi MM. 
.'u -f V •; <4 ! *m ! V » » 1 




! 4 4 I.— 
n v 
■ I ...* 
• ■ 1 »»* 4. a I. 
1 i. ■ 11 .. t 4 .4 » : .i .i; uf 
the I'j 
tp f. m ™ 
t 
4 -M U 
U) 4|ii ;l it <i • I* jl I If p" 
I. 3. !. I-. ! V J 4 
4 1 4 » I i~ru 
li U 
.• 4 4 ■ k I, *1.1 ti* M* 
*• » It 
k r«- I i*f ti e i'*. 
At lfc.« * .*1 
Ayers C‘:crr/ Pectoral, 
t‘ o »i r; *i I I ii ■’! 4. it llo 4r*riin.i, 
»a » 4 f 
».f < .11 tip! 14 1 lit* 
lit 1 ■ 4 :. It. 4* > : • 
4»* t •. i*;.. .4»i. 
t ■ 
f ,4 » •• » i-r M» ■’ str iff t* m 
V f — 
r. » it 
-I 
A* ■> » 1 t! -- »r*, *• J 
#t l\. % k •» !’ 4ie lii r-i to* 
! m • >11 til* »ii 
44 
* ! I. 
Prepare- y L. J .C AYLA -v CO Lowell, Hail, 
V*it f a r r.r 
0 •}. r- v. l. ■ c it Hi-•»•' :: 
*. • 4 live J 4 li.y. 
J l»:.irt*.| .«. " K- N it ■ e, 
J I! 4.\ r. li. Mm 4, 
*» w tit Jt > »i.; .. a ! L 'T- 
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